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ABODTIOWN
A  e n w  w w fcmeu compteted tn- 

OB o t two modem gaaouae 
mt the Ifaadieeter Tire Ez- 

k n ln  iSB Mein otreet. north of 
M MMlead i^iertmeBte. Tbe oon. 
m  jreaterdaj received a complete 
bock e i A im atrodf Tires and auto- 
nMla aeeeasorles. Attention 
lOad to tlio l i r e  IBachange's ad- 

yartlasmeot In today's Herald.

H. Jarvis of Center 
pleasantly surpriaecT' 

Monday oeanlar when her office as- 
at the Hartford Acddent 

imd Indemnity Company showered 
^  with many gifts in crystal. 

gdBum and electrical appliances.
I affair was held la the cluhroom 

the decorations were in orchid 
kad yellow. I f  las Jarvis la to be 
toamed to Arthur P. L<educ of 
Woodbrldge street on September S.

' Robert J. Smith, Ihe., has sold for 
Pm ver B. and Doris E. Potts of 
Wethersfield a  huUdlng lot on Jen- 
ton atreet to R^rmond D. Mean of 
this town.

. .  Mrs. Mama Strickland of the 
Xlmhall Hotel. Springfield, Is vlslt- 

. ing her couala, Wells A. Strickland 
of Oakland street.

lAdy Roberta Lodge, Daughters 
of S t  George, will hold Its regular 
meeting  this evening at 8 o’clock at 
the home of Mrs. James Leslie, SO 
Myrtle street.

A  special meeting will h* hdd this 
avsnlng at 7 o'clock at St. John’s 
parish hall on Golway street of the 
newly organised Drum and Bugle 
eorps. The purpose of the gather- 
tog la to elect officers, and a  full 

^"htotodsace Of the members is hoped 
for.

Mrs. Henry McConvUle and 
arandaon Rlchvd, Jr., and Mr. dnd 
'Mrs. Ralph Von Bicker of Keeney 
'atl'sat are spending a  vacation at 

■ Hampton Beach, N. H.

Sg„WDIDSOR H. S.
NEARS C APA C in

*

Marked Increase in Enroll- 
nent Indicated, Principal

A  marked tncrease in enrollmetit 
is espected at EHIsworth High In 
South Windsor when the school 
starts Its second year ne](t month, 
It was revealed today by Principal 
Carl Magnuson, former member of 
the faculty and track coach of Biis- 
t'-l High, who was appointed as head 
of the South Windsor school when It 
opened for the first -time last Sept
ember. .

Hr. Magnuson said that he t 
received 320 applications thus far, 
which Is close to the school's seating 
capacity. However, he expects that 
this figure will be reduced when the 
lBST-38 term gets underway on 
Wednesday, September 8, as the ad
vance Enrollment is usually higher 
than the actual number of students 
who report on the first day of 
schooL Last year's enrollment was 
270 students.

New Teachers 
addition of three teachers, bringing 
adidtion of three teachers, b i in ^ g  
tbe South Windsor staff to four 
teen. Miss Arlene Goettler of 
Broadbrook, who taught part time 
last year, baa been appointed as a 
full time teacher In French and 
Ehiglish. A  graduate of Connecti
cut College for Women, she has also 
done graduate work at HIddlebury 
College.

Him  Margaret Dean of Falla Vil
lage, Coim., who graduated from 
ConnecUeut State last June with 
high distinction In mathematics, 
win teach that subject at Ellsworth 
High this year. Theodore Hus- 
gTove of Hartford, a graduate of

' Thaw warm days— make a cooling, refreshing drink 
with Vliginia Dare Symp. Add five to seven parts o f 
w a te r-^  dash o f kmon Jnice or ginger aie— ice.

Flavors: Raiqiberry, Cherry, Onuige, Punch— 29c bot
tle, 2 fcM’ 57c.

Also 10c bottks o f this same symp. 5c Koolade.

For M id oos  Iced Tea use Tao Tea Balls.

TODDY to 8 Vi-Pomid Osns, ,, 
Fart at a  Deal. Ik 
Supply limited! Z6<

While onr supply lasts, we will givê .̂ pne 10c airplane 
• f**  ^  every child making a purchase here tomorrow, 

*w ly* We have some nice blue Drinking Cups . . 
Buy a package o f Wheaties and get a Cup Free.

W e win have freshly picked Yellow Cora . . . New Crop 
Green Beans . . . Summer Squash, 2 for 15c . . . Beets 
. . . .  Carrots and very tender young Green Peas.

TOe M tot Department suggests good cuts o f Corned 
B ^  . . . Chicken Chop Suey, 29c lb. . . . Assorted Cold 
Oats, 39c to 49c Ib. Freshly Chopped Ground Beef, 33c 
Ib. Calves’  Liver.

Pinehtirst Grocery, Inc.
802 Main Street Manchester, Conn.

Trinity, will teach phsraies and gen
eral ecience. M ia, Iteaa Hyaen of 
W^iping b u  bMn added to the o<- 
llca atafl.

Two former Mancbeater teachers 
are members of tbe South Windsor 
faculty, Mias Leonora Hibbard be
ing Instructor In homo economlca 
and Hugh S. Greer being asststent 
principal and director of physical 
eduoatloB.' Mr. Greer had consid
erable success with hla athletic 
teams last year and wiU have a  soc
cer team this fall and a baaketbaU 
team during the winter aeaaon.

FORMER ROLION MAN 
DROWNS IN lARCHMONT

Jacob Silverstein Falls Into 
River from Dock; Funeral in 
Willimantic Last Night.

Jacob SOverstein, 2S, formerly of 
Bolton Notch lost hla Iffe by drown
ing whin be fell from the docks into 
the Shrewsbury River In Larch- 
moot, N. T„ on Monday. He had 
been employed by a  New  Fork 
trucking company. The body was 
recovered late Monday night and 
taken to Wllliniantlc where funeral 
services were conducted last eve
ning by Rabbi Morris Greenburg of 
Willimantic. Tbe burial, which took 
place last evening was In the Jewish 
cemetery in Manafleld.

Hla mother, Mrs. leather Sllver- 
steln and two slaters, who survive 
him, live In Bolton. __

YEAR ROUND HALF 
HOLIDAY IS VOTED

Discemb^ and Fnfl Holiday 
Weeks Exdnded m Pro-

OPEN FORUM
T O W N  P O U C B  

Dear Sir: ■
Would you kindly allow me as a 

taxpayer to voice my opinion in re
gards to not having enough {xillce 
protection. W hy does our town po
lice force have to be hanging around 
tbe cloak factory as long as tbe 
chief says we need the state police? 
Let ua < ave lome money In the town 
by withdrawing our local police and 
letting tbe state police take care of 
the situation.

J. H.

By a  margin of 11 to 1, year-round 
closing of local stores on Wednes
day afternoons was voted at a most 
harmonioua meeting of the M er- 
chante Division of the Chamber of 
Commerce at the Chamber office 
last night, such closing not to in
clude tbe month of December nor 
weeks in which a fun holiday occurs. 
Both members and non-membera, of 
the Dlvtalon attended the sessiofL

Thirty merchants or their repre
sentatives were present and aU were 
given opportunity to express their 
opinion on the question, after which 
the voting resulted in 29 affirmative 
ballota and pnly one In the negative. 
Six votes were deceived by com
munication, four in favor of the 
year-roimd closing and two against. 
The meeting was originally called to 
consider Wednesday half-day closing 
for tbe remainder of this year but 
rather than leave the matter open 
for controversy In the future. It was 
decided to take permanent action 
at this time.

Indefinite IJmlt
The new ruling will be In force 

until such time as possible wide
spread dissatisfaction makes It 
neceaaary to call another meeting on 
the matter. A t  the Merchants Di
vision’s annual meetlM last January, 
It was voted to close Wednesday af
ternoons through July and August 
but last night's vote continues the 
closing Indefinitely, with the excep
tions mentioned.

During the discussion. It was 
brought out that full day closing on 
Monday, as la practiced by many 
atorea in the vicinity of Manchester, 
may be a posatblUty In the near fu
ture through a luitlonal movement 
to place stores on a five-day week. 
In such an eventuality tbe stores

ORANGE HALL CORPORATION

B in g o  P a r t l y
W ILL START SATURDAY NIGHT, 8:30

— ORANGE HALL —
The Most Valuable Prizes Ever Given 

At A Binjro Party
Blankets, Bedspreads, End Tables, Eight-Day Gocks. 
Electric Clocks, Breakfast Seta and Many Other Prizes 

To Choose From.

20 GAMES 25e -
Special Games............................  5c

All Special Prizes—$5.00.

H A L C  CORK
Manchistir Conn*

Hot Specials for Thursday 
From Manchester's Cool
est Food Store »  THE 
SELF SERVE AND 
HEALTH MARKET

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

PEA BEANS 2ibs.I9c
2  lb s - 1  I c

Blue Rom

RICE

ml By Geo. Holmes. Over 31,000 Satisfied 
 ̂ Customers. We Go Anywhere!

3-Pc.
Living: Room S^t 
Re-Upholstered -
Ctoole, oi eowtaga, new 

DOW MW cosh*

* ^  $ 3 0
98.N Down - 1 r o o t  T » Fayl

JUST PHONE MIS 
Maya o v  rep oM tettv , call

U p h o l ' ^ i o r i n ^

MATTSESSES RE-MADE 
84-50

1-Day Swvtoa.
■tor, rioto, Oottoa.

B O S  S P B O fas— MUO
It e M w i

jSafas am4 O ia ln  Made To Order For Toa  In Onr Own 
Shop. SAVE  i/il

Manchester Upholstering Co.
18 MtotlDB street Boer Since 1922

Rtrlctly Frank

EGGS
S. S. F le m

GRAPEFRUIT
SECTIONS

doz.

3 Z <cans

Popular Sim Can Frlrad'.

BEANS 2  cans 2 S c

Pepe Spaghetti—Macaroni 
or Elbow Macaroni

I lb. Cellophane pkg. lie
S 9 <FLOUR

Tomatoes for Salads Ib. ^^C

H  7
doz.

Larga Hand Vkauk leabarg

LETTUCE
ORANGES

C

c

HEALTH  M ARKE T

OUR FISH UST
For Thnroday and Friday Incladeot

Swordfish - Halibut - Salmim - Mackerel 
Cod - Filet Haddock and Scallops

CLAMS o'd* • ytoTol o ro*oTW» #:• o • • 2 qts. 25c
Stoamera —  Chewdera.

would, o f courae, reaclnd the 
Wedneaday half-day cloetng rule.

Ualou Repreaented
Cbarlea Davtdaon, vice-president 

and pereonal repreeentaUve of Presi
dent Clarence Lupien of Cheney 
LocaL No. 63, TW OC of the CIO. 
and Charles Garrow, president of 
Oak L«dge, Brotherhood of Paper- 
makers of tbe A. F. of L., appeared 
at the meeting and asked permission 
to sit In on tbe session and speak 
briefly. Both said that they did not 
believe the buying public would be 
hampered or Inconvenienced bv 
year-fauBff 'li#H :a iy r '  dloMif^ ' bS "  
would, on the other band, appreciate 
the attempts of the merchants to 
provide their employees with time 
off to enjoy recreation which la now 
denied to them by their six-day week 
of work. Both Union men urged 
that the motion for year-round clos
ing be adopted.

Chairman Russell. Potterton. of 
the Merchants Division, presided at 
the meeting. Dlecuaaion took place 
on the proposal to reduce the time 
limit on local parking from one 
hour to one-half hour and Chairman 
Potterton was authorized to narSe a 
committee of three to petition the 
Board of Police Commissioners 
against the reduction. The commit
tee, consisting of George Marlow as 
chairman, Leonard Richmaa and 
Herbert B. House, attended the 
Board’s meeting later in the evening 
to ask that no changes be made In 
the present parking rule. The Board 
announced today that one-hour park
ing will be continued.

PEOPLE WILL TALK
and what they eay depends on you. 
That's why so many people recom
mend

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAIR  SERVICE 
______701 Main Street

LESSNERSOPEN 
FURNnURE STORE

New Bosbess Has Advan
tage of Low Rent District 
in Offering of Priced” ^

The Arm of Charles Lessner and 
Sons, Inc., today presents to Man
chester end vicinity, a new and dif
ferent type of furniture store. This

store Is different In that It will jell 
line grades of furniture at much 
lower prices than can be obtained In 
the stores located In high rent dis
tricts. The overhead of any store in 
a  large measure determines the cost 
of Its merchandise. This store be
ing located at 45 West Center street 
Is out of the so-called high rent dis
trict. Therefore, its prices will not 
pnly be reasonable but also consid
erably leas than In other stores.

In addition to the fine furniture, 
this firm will devote a full depart- 
TOBttt to the exie-of o.« E. irttpotM 
electrical appliances and the Univer
sal Cooler refrigerator.

The public la invited to the open
ing of this store where souvenirs o.' 
a practical nature will be given. 
For the convenience of the public 
the store wlU remain open dally un

til nine p. m. Everyone in Manches
ter and vicinity la invited to attend 
tbe opening and no one la obligated 
to piindiase. An invitation la also 
extended to any person to come and 
visit the store at any time without 
any obligation. - Ample parking fa
cilities are available without any 
time restrictions.

Hen's - Women's' - ttoldran’s

HAIR CUTS ~  25c.
. gBarbera -  No. W alttiigL.

CULOTTA’S
BARBER SHOP 84 Oak St

Read The Herald Advs.

New Fall 
FABRICS

39”  Washable Printed

S p u n  R a y o n  C h a l l ie
The wonder cloth that feels just 

like wool, and the challie patterns are 
stunning. Water and spot resistant. ^

CHIMNEYS
CLEANED and REPAIRED

W e Uee the Brush Method 
at Cleaning.

PHONE 3444

39”  New Washable

P r in t e d  C re p e s  yd. 69e
AU new Fall patterns with the dark grounds. Floral, plaid and 

stripe designs. Pre-shrunk, washable, and will ndt pull at seams.

ABEL'S
Onsrantoed Electrical and 
Mechanical Auto Repairing 

Bear 26 Cooper Street 
EBtehllabed 1921

. 39”  Plain Colored

Tlellii
Presents

Y o -S h a n  S p u n  R a y o n
With the Linen Weave

The new Fall shades la 
black, navy, brown, garnet 
and bright blue. This cloth 
Is guaranteed waahable and 
wUI not pull at aeama. A  
real smart sport fabrla

New Fall

Buttons

X O c  ® *'‘d
All tsTies, sizes and colors In a mar

velous array for the new dresses.

No Mend
Tested and 
Approved 

SILK
Hosiery

Try this fins 

quality hosiery 

and get mora 

wear per palr^

Solid Colors 
in Dobby 

N elda C repe

H't'baen your pet washable 
In prints. . .  and now, Dobby 
Nelda Crape comas out of 
the dye pot In rich fall colors 
. . .  fitted and tailored by 
Nelly Don to a nicety In this 
smart Shirtfrock with shid- 
lilta fawal buttons. A  bright 
hope for your budgot at

Navy, Spruce Green, Rurf 
Sixes IA44

n iJ M E H A M e w

Drug Dept.
60c-ll.00-81.50 KremI,

40c,67c, $1 
39cArrid Deodorant 

Cream ...............

Sheer Chiffon pr. $1.00 
Sheer C r e p e  -tw

Chiffon pr. $1.15
7-Thread Serv- ra-g

ice W eight p r . $ 1 . 0 0

Elmo Ef A
Paste Rouge . „ . . .  O U C

Coty’s U / v
Ta lcu m ......... O U C

500 Sheets q
K leenex................ d y O C

25c-50c Lyon’s Tooth Pow-

18c,35c
Marlin Doable n
Edge Blades . . , . . ^ ^ s 3 C

25c Skip m
Flea Pow der........^  1  C  '

Swinging Hammocks
- In Strong:, Close Woven 

Materials In Colors
$5.98 HAMMOCK,
Flosv . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$4.98 HAMMOCK,
Now ......................
$3.98 HAMMOCK,
^fonr . . . . . . . . . . . . .

(^roquet Sets

$4.50
$3.98
$2.98

Oilldraii’t  4-Ban Set . . . . . .
Onqurt Set for 8 Ptoyera, 
8- Mallete . . s . . ........
Craqoet Set for 6 Playen,
5- Manets...............
Croquet Set for 8 PInyera,
6- Manets..............
Croquet Set for 4 Ftoye^' ’ 
8- Blnllets

$1.98
$4.50
,$3.75
$5.95
$4.95

a w  CREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

Tlw H A jL C  CORB
M a n c h i s t e r  C o m m -

AVE B AO E  D A ILT  ODtODtATION  
tor the meatli at Ja|y, US7

5,875
Mssnber at tba Aadit 
Baiaaa at OiealntiotiB
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W B AnD B B  
roooeot̂  to D. S. Waattor B

Hartford

toolglity n id ay  load  
ers» Bot onieli diB'Ago In tea 
tore.
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Japanese Troops Rush To Battle

RELATIONS WITH 
CZECHOSLOVAKIA

fa Surprise Move Lisbon An- 
H^ooirces that Ihififled Or- 

for Machine Gnns Ae  
Canse; Hmts Third Party.’

Lisbon, Portugal, Aug. 19.— (A P )  
— Authorttarlaa Portuguese govern
ment annotmeed tormaUy today It 
had severed dl;SIomaUc rclaUona 
with the RepubUe of Cxecboalovakla 
over an unflUed order of machine 
guns.

At the same Ume Portugal ac- 
* cuaed Czechoslovakia of yielding -to  

the “influences and pressure’’ ot an 
unldenUtled 'third part3r*’ in block 
ingfulfUlment of the arms order. —  

TTie newspaper Diarlo do NoUdas  
prompUy declared. In Jnterpretatlon 
of tbe move, that Cxechoelovakla 
had received “InstrucUons from an 
eastern power not to lupply arms to 
a  oountiy which was a aura guaran
tee agalnat a Communist Iberian 
peninsula.”

In the same comment, the news
paper declared “Chechoslovakia la 
the Russian stronghold In Central 
Ikirope and perhaps tbe Soviets’ 
largest air base.”

"Portugal's atUtude le a noble 
oae’’. It added.

The official Portuguese com' 
munlque bluntly attributed the 
Praha government's reluctance to 
permit a  Czechoslovakian armament 
firm to supply e larger order of ma- 
dblne guns to P o r t u ^  to Portugal's 
attItudiB im the dvil war raging 
erithin her neighbor atate, Spain.

Friends of Rebels 
Portugal, governed by a Fascist- 

Inclined Premier, Dr. Antonio de 
Oliveira Salazar, lies at tbe back
door of tbe Spanish territory eon- 
troUed by the Insurgent leader, 
Frandsco Franco, and several weeks 
ago wiped out the international 
patrol of her frontier against arms 
and soldiers bound for Spain.

The government statement dls- 
cloaed that tha Portnguaaa minister 
to CMchoalovnkla left Ptmha tor 
Vlensa yesterday with the ISSSQdn 
atafiC. leaving tbe teak of looking aft
er Portuguese Interasta in tbe middle 
European republic to the Italian 
minister.

Czechoslovakia's refusal to permit 
Portugal to buy war materials wai( 1 
due, the communique aeaerted, “to 
third party Influences and pressure 
exerted by those interested in de
laying Portugal's rearmament."

OriglB of Dispute 
The dispute had Ite origin two 

jraars ago, tha communique con
tinued. when Portugal placed a 
largo order for machine guns with 
the Ceskoslovenske Zebrojovka fac
tory In pursuance of her rearmament 
program.

But the factory Informed the 
Portuguese minister at Praha July 
3S that the Czechoslovakian govern
ment had refused permlsalon to sup
ply the armament because of the at
titude Portugal had assumed with 
regard to non-intcrventloii la the 13- 
monthe-old Spanish dvU wrar.

The Portuguese minister expressed 
bis surprise, several notes were ex
changed end finally demarches were 
made. It was said.

More than a month ago Portugal

ROANOKE ISLAND 
SPEECH SEEN AS 
M A I W S P L
Roosevelt’s ChaDenge to 

^American Macaulays” Is 
Takd) As Notice of Strug
gle for Control of Party.

W ashington, Aug. 19.— (A P )—  
President Roosevelt's aggressive
ness sines the collapse of his legis
lative ptogram—evidenced anew In 
his Roanoke Island apeech—empba- 
s l ^  today the potentialities c f  tbe 
spilt which has developed within his 
party during this session of Con
gress.

The chief executive foUowed up 
his selecUon of liberal Senator Black 
(D., A la.), for the Supreme Court 
with a fighting speech yeeterday at 
Roanoke Island in which he charac
terised his ciiUcs as “American 
Lord Macauteys" who do not beUeve 
In democracy.

These two developments within 
ths past week culminated a aeties 
ot events which have completely 
changed the poUUcal picture aince 
the President began hla second term 
seven months ago today.

The Black appointment In Itself 
wras evidence of the changing poll- 

topped off a rjdden 
ahift in Senate leadership. In wh!(A 
the death of Senator Robinson of 
Arkansas was only a part  

Change of Leaders
A t the outset of the session, Rob- 

i w n  and Senators Harrison of Mls- 
wssippl and Byrnes of South Ckro- 
In a -w w  the acknowledged Senate 

-pokesmen on

Suddenly, younger and more lib
eral senators took their places, 
^ k l e y  of Kentucky became the 
majority leader by one vote over

(Oratlaoed on Page Eight)

EXPECT DECREASE 
IN MEAT PRICES

Declines in Wholesale Pork 
Markets Indicate Lower 
RetaQ Costs Cominĝ  Soon.

JAPS PUSHED NEARLY 
TO WHANGPOO RIVER 
BY CHINESE ATTACKS

Advance Disorganizes 
Plan To Extend Front

HOUSE PASSES 
HOUSING BILL 
W m m iANGES

Raises Cost Liinit to $5,000, 
Increases Local Shares to 
15 Per Cent; Saturday 
Adjonmmrat Is Assured.

picture, rushed from China to the United States, showra Japanese troops running to trucks which 
carried them Into battle against the Chinese at 'Dent sin. SUIT Chinese resistance halted the Japanese 
pound attack but the Japane* retaliated with an aacLal bombardment that demoBohed seorea of buUdlnm 
in and around Tientsin. (Associated Press-Paramount News Photo.)

NEW RESCUE EXPEDITION 
TO HUNT FOR RUSSIANS
Sir Robert Wilkms, Veteran 

Polar Explorer, Hired by 
the Soviet Government 
to Direct the Search.

SAYS CHIEFS HOME 
LOOKS UKE BARN
That; Was Reason Given By 

Stranger For Entering Resi
dence Unannounced —  Look
ing For Place To Sleep.

(tlsattoueo OB l^ g *  rwe)

INSURGENTS PUSH 
NEARER SANTANDER
Spanish Rebels Report That 

nng Defenses of the 
Hava “Melted” Away.

Hcndaye, Franpo-Spanlah Fron
tier, Aug. 19.— (A P )—  The Spanish 
Insurgent high commsnd asserted 
today that Sutander'i outlying de- 
fenaoB, Jfk the southwest of tbe Bis- 

had “melted aw a/ ' 
^■e Insurgent attackers 

to within 20 miles of their
g o a t . \

The live-day puab towmrd Santan
der, the government’s last city 
sUtmgbold on the Bay of Biscay, wma 

mated to have brought capture 
ed 10,000 of tha atubborn defenders.

Tbe government positions have 
been surrounded ond gobbled up by 
the relentless thrusts of Generel- 
tori mo Frandsco Franco’s infantry, 
artljleiy, tanks and planes.

Tbs insurgent enine"" On the Pal- 
snefa read to Santander, twin of the 
force operating on tha parallel Bui^ 
go# road to tha east, oloiw has taken 
5.700 prlaoaera. Many of the cap- 
tared warrlorB were placed In con- 
eenttmtlon campe'south of Relnoaa.

Tbe Palenda road advaacs guard 
was reported by the insurgent com- 
munlque to have takea positions 
dominating the vUlage of Loa Fra- 
pw a only a  short dlstenee north of 
Los Arenas, which fell to their drive 
reatepdqy.

L y  A rsnss is 96 m lks hy road 
toothwast of Santander and only 90

Chicago, Aug. 19.— (A P )— Meat 
consumers’ pocketbooks now being 
burned by Isst year’s drought, may 
get subeUntlal reUef before the 
year ends, livestock market diag
noses Indicated today.

Recent declines In wholesale pork 
prices, market experts said, may 
presage lower meat cosU soon for 
retell buyers. ,

White figures on butcher shop 
^ d o w s  throughout the nsUon dia- 
cIoM pricGf of somo beef and pork 
cuts ara the highest in seven ireara 
or more. Material reduction in 
prices, market observers agreed, de
pended upon increased receipts at 
slaughtering centers this fall and 
winter.

Although It has been a year 
the broiling sun wras burning up 
livestock feed and rains since have 
drenched the grain belt, the fuU 
financial effect of the drought juat 
now la being felt in tbe city, 
wreek prices of hogs and cattle wrere 
highest la I I  and nine years re
spectively. Chicago retail meat

(Osottnaed On Page rww)

New York, Aug. 19— (A P ) — A  
new rescue expedition, headed by Sir 
Hubert Waklna. veteran Arctic and 
Antarctic explorer, prepared to wring- 
noHbward today in search -o f the 
six missing Soviet trans-polar fliers.

Herbert Hollick-Kenyon, Canadian 
•filer who accompanied WUhlns on 
the Lincoln EHIsworth Antarctic ex
pedition. directed mechanics M  they 
labored hurriedly to equip tbe 17-ton 
flying boat Ouba for the first lap of 
Its long journey, an overland flight 
to Toronto harbor on Lake Ontario.

Tha expedition planned to set up 
Its ultimate flying base ct tbe mouth 
of the Coppermine river on the e d ^  
of the Arctic ocean.

The Guba, one of the finest ships 
ever built for long-distance flying, 
was purchased by the Soviet govern
ment from Richard Newbold o f . the 
American Museum of Natural His
tory. Last June It flew from San 
Diego to New York In 17 hours and 
3ti minutes to complete the first 
non-stop transcontinental hop ever 
made by a plane of Its type.

Working swiftly in a race against 
the arrival of the long Arctic jvln- 
ter, Wilkins and hla men Installed 
de-icers to free the giant flying boat 
from the danger of a crash from Ice- 
welghted wrings— gravest menace of 
northern flying.

Employed by Russia
Wilkins said he had been hired by 

the Soviet government to direct the 
search. He declared flight opera
tion! wrould enntinue for several 
months If necessary to locate Pilot 
Slglamund Levanettsky, the “Llnd- 
berg of Russia", and his five com
rades. The Soviet fliers were last 
beard from Friday shortly after 
passing the North Pole on their 
flight from Moscow to the United 
States.

The Guba has a cruising range of 
approximately 4,000 miles and can 
remain In the air 20 hours without 
refueling. It wras bought by Arcb* 
bold for a  proposed sclentlflc ex
pedition Into New Guinea.

To Take Regular Pilot
The ship's regular pilot, Russell 

Rokcrs. planned to accompany the 
WlUtlna group as far as Aklavlk, 
Northwest Territories, to familiar
ise Chief Pilot HotUck-Kenyon wrtth

(OswUmad Ou Page fw o )

Sculptor Borglum Worries 
Over Abe Lincoln *s Beard

Waohlngton, August U <— (A P )__A
Guteoo Borglum, the sculptor. Is iw 
wrar with himself. . »  «

He la worried because someone 
1,000 yean or so hence may criU- 
clse him either for giving Abrabvn  
Lincoln a  beard or for not giving 
him one.

Borglum came to Washington to 
•rrange a  program for tbe unveil
ing of tbe Lincoln head at Mount 
Ruahmore. South Dakota, on Sep
tember 17. _

He still Isn’t  sure wrhether be wriU 
chisel off a  huge chunk of granite 
on the w estm  mountainside and 
disclose to ’ pooterity the clean 
shaven foes of Uneoln before he be
came President.

"M y beardleoa Lincoln In the Cap
itol can ha chudud into a  dark eel-

I • •  Phge Z «n )
lar anytljne,” eald tbs scuq>tor as he 

■ paced tbe Doer ot hla hotel room.

"But once I  cut off that granite 
and show the beanUeas chin, It’a 
there for the world to see forever.

“There la a  sptrituaUty about 
Uneoln, without the beard, which 
disappears when tbe beard Is 
■kown," be said. don’t want him 
to lose tbe spirituality, nor do I 
wrant him to lose tbs strength the 
board adds.

•The masses now think of Lincoln 
with the beard, and the currency 
and edlns show him beanM , but I 
am mora interested in wrhat Is 
tbought about It an in the far dis
tant future."

A A e d  If be couldn't Just evade 
tha issue by leaving the beard and 
p e i^ p s  having some future sculptor 
teaks a  dedaloa. be dedared:

" I f  that were done, I  would turn 
oror la ay  grave."

. Stafford Springs, Aug. 19.—  
(A P )— A  well-dressed Massa
chusetts resident booked aa 
Benjamin Botollne, 24, of 194 
Mt. Auburn street, Cambridge, 
WM held for quosUonmg today 
after, police charge, he had 
wnlkod unannounced into the 
home of George Kealy, acting 
police chief.

Kealy said Botollne told him 
he was looking for a place to 
sleep and In the dark had mis
taken the re<f-palnted' bouse for 
a bam.
— The youth the chief eald, en
tered tbe bouse through an un
locked door late last night.

Pending a check of his past 
actlvtUes, the chief said, Boto- 
Iln*' would oe held on a charge 
of trespaasing.

INQUIRY ORDERED 
ON WARSHIP BLAST

Death Toll Reaches Seven; 
Eight Others Are Scalded 
When Steam Pipe Breaks.

Philadelphia, Aug. 19.— (A P )— A  
Naval Board of Inquiry examined 
twisted wreckage in the fire room 
of the U. 8. Destroyer Caasln today, 
seeking the cause for the bursting 
of a steam line yesterday that kill
ed seven men, six civilian employes 
and an enlisted man and scalded 
eight others.

KUIed by jeU  of Uve steam and 
fragments of the ruptured pipe 
were: W. T. McCaUum. P h ll^ il -  
phla, an enlisted man, and Joseph 
ysasaluzil. Michael 8cavo. WUUam 
Mehl and Louis Sherby, all of Phils 
delphia; George Dreisbacb, Oaklyn, 
N. J., and Daniel Vautler, Camden. 
N. J., civilian employee.

Thoee Injured
Injured Navy men were Lleuten' 

ant Henry N . MarshaU, of Mark- 
helm, Va., engineering officer of tbe 
destroyer; D. H. PbUUppe, San Jose, 
Oal., T. L. Athey, Hagerstown, M d, 
and A. L. Kohlstrom, Worcester 
Maas., flrsmen; A. E. Bryan, Jobns^ 
town. P a , C. L. Mlnnehan, Water- 
town, Maas.; and John Kolf, Weno- 
nah, N. J ,  wrater tenders. The clvU- 
lan employe was-Jerome SulUvan. 
of Philadelphia.

The Navy hospital reported early 
today that the Injured Navy men 
were resting comfortably. A t SL 
Agnes hospital ths ctmdition of Sul
Uvan was given aa satlafactMy. 

W as la  Drydock
The Casaln had been in drydock 

for seveial days wiiere clvlUan em
ployes and naval workers under 
lieutenant-MarshaU bad completed 
repairs to the ship’s steam line.

Steam pressure was raised yei.ter- 
day fOr testing when <ms of the 
main Unes burst filling the llraroom 
with live steam.

The sole official comment of the 
disaster  was made by Lieutenant 
Commander WUUam W . Behrens, 
aide to Admiral W . T. Cluveriua, 
commandant of the yard, wriio said;

WIFE OF GOVERNOR 
TO SUCCEED BLACK

Mrs. Dixie Graves to Be Se> 
lected to Fill Vacancy, Po
litical Observers Assert

Waslilngton. Aug. 19— (A P )—  
Mrs. Dixie Graves, .65, wife of the 
governor of Alabama, wraa In the 
capital today, ready to serve her 
state as Senator if appointed by hsr 
buiband.

Governor and M rs  Graves arrived 
by airplane from Montgomery last 
night. Both refused to say wliether 
she would be selected to fill the va
cancy that will be created when 
Senator Hugo L. Black resigns to 
join the Supreme Court,

Alabama Oongresamen, however, 
said Mrs. Graves would get the sp- 
polntment. In addition, the couple 
let fall these statements when they 
paused In Atlanta on tha way here;

Gov. Graves: “1 think she can AU 
any job anybody could fill.''

Mrs. Graves: “1 think It takes 
women as well as men— this busi
ness of Ufe ’’

Tbe governor arranged to visit 
President Roosevelt, presumably to 
discuss a successor to Black, whose 
term expires In January,- 1939.

To CaU SpeclBl ElecUoa
At the Alabama capital It was 

said Graves probably wrould call a 
special election to fill tha remain
der of the term next August 1. Thus 
the person appointed by the gover
nor now would complete this seoslon 
of Ctongress and probably serve 
throughout the next one.

Tbe Senate this year baa had only 
one woman member, Mrs. Hattie 
Caraway of Arkansas.

Meanwhile, In an unprecedented 
step, Albert Levitt, former Federal

(Uoanoned oo Page I'wa)

PILOT OF PLANE 
KIDNAPED IN AIR

Passenger Armed Fith Pistol 
Forces Him to Fly Until 
die Gasoline Gives Dot.

Houston, Texas, Aug. 19.__(A P )
— Bosish Jack Hamerly, who “wrant- 
«d U^lly off somewbera to look for 
wrork,” awaited a praUmlnary hear
ing today on charges be kidnaped 
»n  airplane pUot whUe 2,000 feet In 
the air.

The bearing wriU be held Monday 
before Justice of the Peace J. :t. 
Ray, before whom complaints wrere 
« 1 ^  charging 19-year-old Hamerly 
held up a  taxicab driver Bill Ray 
and kidnaped Pilot Bob Hunt.

DetecUvea Arch Spradley and Ira 
WUUams related the youth admitted 
he tried to force Hunt to take him 
to Laredo, where he wanted to find 
t, Job. ^

PUot Hunt meanwhUe was telling 
how be managed to thwart Hamer- 
iy*a plans.

Armed With Pistol 
"W a took off and I  -climbed to 

about 1,000 feet Suddenly Hamerly 
punched me. He wras seated next 
to me In the omall plane.

*T turned and saw he had a  pistol 
In his hand.

T  raised my hands. ITje plane 
started going up. 'Put your bands 
on tb f omtrals,’ bo commanded" 

Hunt said his passsnger ordered

Pag* two) I Om P ag* Twa)

Washington, Aug. 19.— (A P ) __
House passage of the $326:000,000 
housing program removed today tbe 
last big controversial feature of the 
waning Ckingreaslonal session. The 
Senate bUI, authorising Federal 
loans and grants for state and 
municipal housing projects, was 
changed drastically by tbs House 
before It voted approval last night, 
274 to 86. Aa a result, a committee 
must adjust the differences in the 
House and Senate versions before 
the blU can go to the White House. 
A  wrrangle wrse In prospect, but 
sponsors expressed certainty an 
agreement would be reached.

The Housing program was the 
final measure on the Roosevelt pro- 
granurivblch Democratic leaders der 
elded could be salvaged. Much of 
the administration legislation— crop 
control, wage-hour, and government 
reorganisation— has been deferred 
to the next session.

The only Important taaju remain
ing before adjournment, aalde from 
the Housing agreement, were Sen
ate passaga of tha hUL- to cloae tax 
law loopholes and to make $98,000,- 
000 deficiency appropriations. Little 
oppoaltlon was In sight, strengthen
ing predictions thdt the session 
would end Saturday night.

Nine Honrs of Detiato
It took tbe House nine hours to 

debate the Housing measure,-which 
opponents— most Republicans and 
some Democrats—contended wrould 
aid the clUes at the expense at rural 
aectlons. Sponsors quoted a pro
vision that funds wrould be used 
wherever needed.

In brief, the measure as passed 
by the House provides:

Loans to state and municipal 
agencies for developing low-rent 
housing or alum clearance projects, 
wrlth communiUea putting up 16 
percent of construcUon coats. Tbe 
Senate fixed tho amount at 5 per 
cent.

Capital grants up to 26 per cent 
of development costa. Annual sub
sidies, of which communities would 
contribute 26 per cent.

An initial appropriation of $26,- 
000,000 and a $300,000,000 bond 
Issue covering the next three years. 
Tbe Senate approved a $700,000,000 
bond Issue.

Limitation of cost to $5,000 a  
dwelling unit. The Senate set a $4,-

(Uoatlnoed on Page Eight)

TREASURY B ALA NCE

Washington, Aug. 19.— (A P )—  
The position of the Treasury A'jg. 
17:

Receipts, $17,584,030.64; expendi
tures, $18,517,106.53; balance, C2,- 
821,391,961.69; customs receipts for 
the month, $21,231,441.35.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1), $712,249,676.49; expendi
tures, $1,006,426,644.74, including 
$294,291,856.30 of emergency expeq- 
^turea; excess of expenditures, 
$294,176,968.25; gross debt, $36,- 
891,415,047.62, an increase of $168,- 
984.47 over the previous day; gold 
assets, $12,528,686,857.45, Including 
$1,292,237,852.92 of InacUve gold.

AMERICAN NAVY 
TO KEEP SHIPS
NEAR SHANGHAI

. %

U. S. Consul Rejects Japan
ese and Chinese Reipiests 
to Move Warcraft from 

River Area.
Shanghai, Aug. 19 —  (A P ) —  

United States authorities today 
firmly rejectsd both Japanese and 
Chinese attempts to interfere wrlth 
n.ovements of Americal naval or 
merchant craft on the Whangpoo 
river, avenue of escape for Ameri- 
cune or others seeking to flee from 
embattled Shanghai.

American officials Indicated they 
would refuse to accept a  Chinese 
government notification, compliance 
wrlth which wrould mean m o v l^  the 
cruiser Augusta, flogahlp ot the 
United States Asiatic fleat, out ot 
Shanghai harbor.

A  Japanese naval attempt to re
strict traffic on the river met wrlth 
a decUlve mesaage from dartnoa B. 
Gauaa, United States consul-gensnU, 
that traffic between Shanghai and 
ihe tea must be absolutely unlmped. 
ed.

Give Some Reply 
Other foreign consuls were under

stood to have made the same reply 
to a notification from Vice-Admiral 
Kiyoshl Kaaegawra,' commander-ln- 
cblef of Japanese naval forces here,

(Uoatlaaed oe Pago Bight)

CHOLERA RAGING 
IN FAR EAST PORT

Hongkong Sends Ont Appeal 
for Semm; Scores of New 
Cases and Many Deaths.

Hongkong, Aug. 19.— (A P ) — ThU  
British colony was gripped by a 
cholera epidemic today. The dis
ease has ravaged the Island. Scores 
of new cases have been reported 
dally with 80 per cent of them end
ing In death.

Because of tbe Slno-Japanese wrar 
raging at Shanghai Authorities 
wrere unable to obtain fresh supplies 
of antl-Cholera vaccine there.

China National Airways (torpora- 
tlon planes transported 600 pounds 
of the serum to Hongkong just be
fore the outbreak of tbe Shanghai 
fighting a week ago.

Appeals for Senun
Special appeals were being made 

to other Far Eteatem porta to rush 
more vaccine by sir to comlmt the 
plague.

(A  Singapore dispatch said medi
cal authorities there wrere preparing 
a shipment of 250 Utera of serum. 
Reports received there from Hong- 
k o ^  said there wrere ISO eases of

(USBttDDed oa Page rwo)

Horse Sleeping^ Sickness 
Puzzling Veterinarians

(APy— XsaldSt. Paul, Minn., Aug. 19.—  
Farmers and vetierinarians, unable 
to obtain serum and vaccine, feU 
back on simple household remedies 
today In en effort to save horses 
from tbe wrorst sleeping sickneai 
disease scourge the northwest has 
suffered In years 

The disease has stricken horses 
on almost 2;000 Minnesota farms. 
Veterinarians reported farmers in 
ths Dakotas and Nebrazka also 1 's 
suffered unusually oevera looses.
,  Mosquitoes were suapectsd of 
spreading the disease, known to 
medical sctence as equina encepha- 
lomyalitls. Stricken animMis be
come sleepy and stegger. They have 
difficulty eating and drinking be- 

las the dlseaaa paralyzes the 
throat.

Dr. W . C. Bromoghin of the Min-’ 
Bssota Uvastodc Sanitary Board,

■ ;

serum and vaccine supply 
houses have Informed l^m they were 
piled high wdth back orders for 
medicine. __

Even should production catch up 
with Immediate demands, he said, 
it  would be too late to holt tbe Jls- 
eaoe. InnoculaUona over a period 
of 21 days are necessary to immu
nize the animals. By that time mos- 
<JOlto-klUlng frosts are expected. In 
CoUfonila and Maryland labora
tories Fedaral Investigators sre try
ing to determine conditions under 
which the disease develops Most 
readily. So fa r they have been un
able to offer oomplete explanations, 
tho Mlimeeota expert said.

A  filterabla virus, rtIsfSss csiiy- 
Ing poteon, is listed ss tbe aettve 
kiUsr. Where it comes from and 
bow It spreads stm puxxles research

^ s s e s  of d ibese Infantry 
Advance on Center of 
Foes’ Shore Position b  
Eastern Shanghai; ^|aih  
ese to Attempt Landbg of 
20,000 More Troops 
W b ^  Darkness Falls.

Shanghaf, Aug. 19.— ( A P ) ~  
Masses o f Chinese Infantry 
struck hard at the heart o f 
Japanese shore positions in 
eastern Shanghai late today 
and forced the enemy lines 
back almost to tho l^an gp oo  
river.

The (Thinese drive came just 
as vanguards o f a Japanese 
army from tho homeland were 
reaching the Shanghai war 
zone. I t  threatened to disor
ganize plans o f the Japanese 
command fo r seeking ^ctory  
on a greatly extended front.

The advance o f the Chinese 
was reported to have reached 
the Ward road Jan and Yang- 
tzepoo road, well within the 
eastern—  or Japanese-held —  
district o f the International 
Settlement. Both points are 
within a few  hundred yards o f 
tho Whangpoo river front 
where reinforcements and sup
plies fo r the 'Japanese .^forces, 
ashore have been landed.

The attacking Chinese forces 
came from their Kiangwan ares 
on the northeast. Apparently 
they were trying to isolate sev
eral thousand Japanese Ma
rines holding the Hongkew sec
tor. Chinese said at one point, 
their lines had been advanced 
four miles, altHough on most o f 
the front it was held to a few  
hundred yards.

The Chinese attecking forcaa 
braved savage bombardment from  
tbe air, from Japanese wrarahlpa on 
the river and batteries oshora aa 
they drove their Unes forwrard. - 

MUltary experts said that U  tha 
Chinese succeeded in reaching tbs 
waterfront ano bolding their new 
lines the poaiUon of tha Japanesa 
between the Whangpoo and 
chow creek—hitherto the main Jap
anese land forces— would be pre
carious.

Soochow creek forms tbe boimd- 
ary between the Jspanese section ot 
th': Internstlonal Settlement an,) 
the western dlatricts guarded by 
American Marines -and British In- 
fantry, standing behind strong bar
ricades to prevent Incursions by 
either contending army.

Japanese lines were badly beat 
about a mUe east of the Astor 
House hotel, at the junction of Soo
chow creek and the Whangpoo. 
Tanka and armored cars were rush
ed Into the breach as the Japanese 
Marines hod to give ground.

The Japanese command, how sver, 
prepared to throw Into the batUe 
for Shanghai the new army arriv
ing from Japan, greatly extend the 
Arid of operations and compel the 
Chinese to withdraw by fiewiHeg 
movemente.

Await Relnforceo w ta 
Seven troopships landed Jai 

reinforcements and war supp 
Japanese docks on the Whs 
waterfront today. Sixteen more 
transports with 20,000 soldiers

at

aboard were reported lying at the 
mouth of tbe Yangtze r e a ^  to at
tempt a landing under cover ot 
darkness and the guns at their bat
tle fleet.

A t least two divisions from Japan 
were reported entering tha Shang
hai campaign Immediately and 60,- 
000 more men were underatood un
der route from ths homeland or un-' 
der orders for Shanghai 

It was believed, the Japanese at- 
tempt at landing would be rea/ia at 
Uubo, on the Yangtze 17 mtlsq 
northwest at here, arhera in 1882 at  
Liuho, tbe Yangtee 17 miles' north
west of hers, where In 1932 tha 
Japanese army effected a  laadiag 
and broke tbe stubborn CUneoa le - 
slstence.

But two Chinese divisions wars, 
reported entrenched tliera to flgbt 
off the Invaders.

There arare also reports tho Jap
anese would land aa  ^

(C
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fo VOTE tOMORROW 
: ON CHARTER CHANGE
F a b  in State Annory to Be 

Open from 8 a. m. Until 
8 p. m^ Depnty Sheriff 
Harold T. Keating Select
ed to Be the Moderator.

I: Dqmty Staarltf Hmrold T. Raatlnf 
'«rm b* moderfttor of th* ipecUl 
MoeUon* at the SUU Armory to- 
anorrow from S a  m. to 8 p. m. dur- 

which the fate of fiye^ropoied 
Ameodmenta to the town charter 
will be decided.
, SberUf Keating waa namfd by 
fDemoeratlc Reglatrar of Votera Rd- 
'Ward F .. Moriarty in accordance 
edth an arranfement whereby he 
and RepubUcan Ragiatrar Robert N. 
Valteb take tuma naming modern* 
ton.

Today eight voting machines to 
record the vote bad been set up in 
the Armory. Tonight a watchman 
wtn be posted to guard the ma- 
chinee.

The amandmenta will be arranged 
in a row across the top of the ma
chines. Voters will be able to vote 
slther "yes" or "no" on- each of the 
five proposalA

Tbs amendments, recommend^ 
by the Charter Revision committee 

- sftar K  months of study arere apr 
prosed by the Oeneral Assembly 
dnriag its recent session- .

I h ^  provide a Board of Finance, 
a Board of Water and Sewer com- 
inlsslnners a Board of Public Wei-

Idugwt Sdeetioiis of Radios 
* la Town!

Potterton 
& Krah

*?WlMrs Radio U  Vnderstood"
AMrRIC.AS MOST COPIED RADIO

A>jA/N a YtAR AHIAD

fare commlsaionera, biennial eleo- 
tiona and give the Board of Educa
tion control Aver indoor'recreation.

Intereet In the referendum and 
tbs charter propoeals has been lack
ing to a large degree. Election offt; 
dale do not expect many peraons 
will bother to vote and today it waa 
a forgone conclusion in ths minds'* 
of moat observers that all fiva pro- 
poaala will be decisively defeat^

NEW RESCUE EXPEDITION 
TO HUNT FOR RUSSIANS
(Oontiniyd from' Pago Oas)

its operation. Pilot A1 Cheeseman, 
another Antarctic vateran, was 
scheduled to join the expedition dur
ing a stopover at Port Arthur, On
tario.

Others engaged for the flight are 
Raymond Booth, radio man, and 
Gerald Brown, flight mechanic.

Meanwhile, airmen of three na
tions were poised on the rim of the 
Arctic circle waiting for a favorabla 
turn in the weMther that would al
low them to launch their part of 
the search.

The airmen planned to comb the 
area around Barter Island, SOO miles 
east of Fairbanks, Alaska, where 
Esklmoa told Bob Randall, Canadian 
filer, they had heard what might 
have been an airplane motor' about 
the time the Rustlana dieappearcd.

While Randall waited at Point 
Barrow, Jimmy Mattem, who flew 
here from Caufomla to Join tlie 
hunt; Art Crosaon, noted Alaskan 
pilot, and other U. I . Fliers were 
grounded at Fairbanks.

Soviet fliers planned to bop from 
Russia.

MVES INTO WELL 
TO RESCUE CHILD

Lhde Son Throws Rope to 
Mother, Screams for Help 
and She Is Rescued.

INQUIRY ORDERED 
ON WARSHIP BLAST

(Oontinoed from Page One)

T h e  men wera raising stsam to 
tost ths safety valve. Steam was 
being put into the main steam line 
when it exploded."

Object of Inquiry 
captain O. If. ^ u m , chairman of 

the Naval inquiry oommlttea said: 
"We are espeelaUy anxloua to deter
mine if the men who lost their llvec 
did so trying to rsscus others or if 
they were working in the fire room 
when the steam line carried away.” 

Other members of ths committee 
are: Captain 8. C. OlUetta and Lieu
tenant Commander C. l^eatlev. 
Naval medical oftlcera, and Captain 
A. L. W. Gordon, of the U. S. Ma
rine Corps.

Ths Cassln was constructed at the 
Navy Yard and launched October 
» ,  1985.
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FILL YOUR TANK WITH GOODRICH GAS 
FOR MORE MILEAGE AND CAREFREE DRIVLNG!

V A N ^ Q  s e r v ic e  
V  A l l  iD  STATION 1U. n oo.

CUnton, tod., Aug. 1 9 ^ { X P ) —  
Slightly-built Mrs. Glenn McGow, 
who gave birth to a OH-pound son 
six hours after plunging into a well 
to rescue her two-year-old daugh- 
tor, aald today she hoped *T win 
never get that eloae to so much wa- 
Ur again."

Afrs. McGow, 80, wlfa of a lallcf 
worker, explained atae always had a 
“deathly fear" of water and never 
even epjoyad wading.

"But I forgot aU about that whan 
I saw Mary Nell faU," Mrs. McGow 
said. "I  ran about 35 fset, looked 
down and saw bar blue eyas. 1 
couldn’t stand that and Jumpsd in 
head first”

Ths well contained eight fset of 
water, and Mrs. McGow is only five 
feet two inches tall.

Screams for Help
A son, Charles, 11, who was draw' 

lag water prior to ths mishap, threw 
a rope to his mother, held the ether 
end and screamed for help. His sis
ter, Joyce, 0, ran for her father a 
quarter of a mile away.

Dick McLeish, a neighbor, beard 
Charles, hurried to the scene and 
held the woman and her child above 
water until four men lifted them 
out

Mrs. M(Gow was unconscious two 
hours aftw the rescue and gave 
birth to the boy four hours later 
yesterday. The baby waa bom three 
weeks prematurely.

Physicians said Mrs. McGow, 
Mary NsU and the baby wera ’’out 
of danger" today.

PORTUGAL SEVERS 
REUTIONS WITH 

CZECHOSLOVAKIA
(Ooattaaad cmm Page Oaa)

contributed to the disabling of the 
37-natlon Spanish non-intervention 
system by withdrawing facilities for 
a patrol of her frontier to prevent 
arms and soldiers from reaching In
surgent Oenerallsalmo Francisco 
Franco.

Explanation Offered
The Lisbon communique said the 

Praha government had offered sev
eral different explanations of Us at
titude, including the statement that 
equivalent meaeurei bad been taken 
regarding an. order for arma placed 
by Mexico.

It was also pleaded that Csecho- 
slovakia’e own arms requirements 
made it impossible to fulfill the or
der for machine guns, according to 
the communique.

"Portugal Immediately saw the 
tnis meaning of Csechoslovalda's at
titude", the statement went on. “and 
understood It was due to third party 
influences and pressure exerted by 
those interested in delaying Portu
guese rearmament."

Diplomats Stirred 
By Lisbon’s Act

London, Aug. 19.—(AP) — Word 
of a diplomatic rupture between 
Fascist-inclined Portugal and ths 
Cxecbotlovaklan Republic seeped 
through stringent Lisbon censor
ship and plunged European diplo
mats Into a dither of speculation 
today.

A dispatch' from ^ e  Aasoctated 
Press correspondent at the Portu
guese capital, delayed several hours 
by censorship, waa limited to six 
words;

“Portuguese government severed 
diplomatic relatione. Czechoslo
vakia."

Further details were not available 
from that source but the British 
Exchange Telegraph Agency, under 
a Lisbon dateline, said Portugal had 
broken all relations with the Mid
dle European nation because of the 
Czechoslovakian government's al
leged failure to fulfill contracts to 
supply arms to Portugal.

Costa Cameiro, Portuguese min
ister to Praha, will be recalled at 
once, the British News Agency said.

The news came to continental 
diplomats as a complete surprise— 
so far as could be learned. There 
had been no recent indications of 
a quarrel between those two lesser 
members of Europe's not so happy 
family.

Most European capitals blossom
ed with expressions of puxxlement. 
Official quarters In Berlin and Lon
don professed to have no Informa
tion on the eituatlon beyond the 
sketchy advices emanating from 
Lisbon. *

Some Speenlattons
But foreign observers, readv to 

speculate at tha drop of a diplo
mat’s silk hat, wondsred whether 
the fracture might have been the 
outgrowth of recent happenings in 
Portugal—a series of bomb explo
sions in Lisbon last January and an 
attempt on the life of Premier An
tonio de Oliveira Salazar, July 5.

Oliveira Salaxar’a government as
serted foreigners were impUedted in 
both cases.

Police blamed Communist agita
tors for explosion of nine bombs In 
Lisbon's Ministry of War building 
January 21: There were bombings' 
through the city and in powder fac
tories at Barcarenas and Caxlms. 
This terrorism caused a member of 
OUvelrs Salaxar’s Cabinet to de
clare;

"The bombings prove the Portu
guese government did right in de
claring the struggle in S p ^  endan
gered life tn the Portuguess nation. 
Ths bombing is tha work e f fer- 
eignen sided by Portusruese agita
tors. It is s  repercussion o f pres
ent tntemational disorders.”

Atteoipt On U fe
The authoritarian Premier o f the 

Portuguese government waa leav
ing Us aatoenoUls to sttand mass

last month when a bomb exploded 
near hinson the sidewalk.

-A  series of deportations for the 
"ascurlty of ths country" followed 
these outrages but nowhere In the 
incidents appeared any reference to

Moat of Portugal’s diplomatie 
troubles within the past hiive 
been connected with the civil war 
of her peninsular neighbor, Spain. 
Official Portuguese sympathy has 
been with the Authoritarian alma of 
Insurgent Generalissimo Francisco 
Franco.

Modeled After Italy
Tha Portuguese government la 

modelsd in the corporative fashion 
of Premier Mussolini's Italy.

Portugal’s frontlsr faces Spain 
from ths wsat, adjoining tsrrltoiy 
now held fay the Spanish Insurgents. 
Her withdrawal of facilitlea for an 
Intemstlonsl patrol of the frontier 
to prevent arms and men from 
reaching Franco waa a severe blow 
to the 37-nation neutrality system 
several weeks ago.

Italy find Germany wera other 
participants In the disabling of the 
non-intervention system. They with
drew from a naval patrol of the 
Spanish coasL ,

Conjecture also reached back 
vtguely to rumors last March that 
a German minority In Csacho- 
alovakla, possibly with the aid of 
German Nails, was planning an 
insurrection. Observers often have 
pictured Csechoalovakla as a likely 
first battleground if Germany and 
the Soviet Union were to go to 
war.

But nothing came of the March 
rumors and even so there was never 
any mention of Portugal in connec
tion with them.

PRAHA’S REACTION
Praha, Czechoslovakia, Aug. 19.— 

(A P)— T̂hs Czechoslovakian gov- 
emmsnt today voiced astonishment 
over the PortugueM decision' to 
break d’plomatic relations because 
of a munitions dlsputs.

The Lisbon' government’s action 
was described by the government 
here as "unprecedented."

The foreign office issued a com
munique aasertlng "no poIlUsal or 
diplomatic' oonfiicts have existed or 
how exist between Csechoslovakla 
and Portugal.

“It la, therefore, unprecedentedjn 
ths history ot international relations 
that failure of buslnets negotiations 
should havs led to thla formal and 
unilateral breaking of diploi-atic 
relations."

The communique explained that 
tha Portuguese government tome- 
Uma ago negotiated with a Czacbo- 
slovaldan arms concern for delivery 
of a certain type of weapon. When 
it developed this concern oould not 
fill the order—the plant operating to 
capacity production on a Czechoslo
vakian govamment order—the Por
tuguese government offered to ac
cept delivery of a different type of 
weapon. This was refused.

The upshot was the withdrawal of 
the Portuguese minister.

The Czechoslovakian minister 1s 
remaining at hia Lisbon post.

CONFIRM DR. DOLAN 
[FOR TREASURY JOB
Gets Congratdlatory Mes

sage from Premdent 
RooseyeltThisMommg.

Dr. Edward O. Dolan, who w u  
last Friday nominated aa r^istsr 
of tha United States Trsasury, had 
hia nomination confinned yesterday. 
The coDflrmation came yesterday 
afternoon while the doctor was tn 
Washington.

This morning he received a tale- 
gram of congratulation from Presi
dent Roosevelt, Secretaiy of tha 
Treasury Morgenthau, Postmaster 
Oeneral James Farlsy and United 
States Attorney (Sraeral Homer 
Cummings, on his appotntmenL

Before he can taka office a bond 
must be filled. The application for 
the bond has already been made and 
will be delivered today or tomorrow 
and on Monday Dr. Dolan will take 
the oath of office.

Dr. Dolan will find it necessary tn 
his new position to move to Wash
ington, but that does not mean he 
will give up his residence in -Man
chester. Washington residents have 
no voting rights and can claim their 
residence tn any part of tha state 
from which they come. Dr. Itolan 
will file his restdenca as Manchester 
and will continue to vote here.

PILOT OF PLANE
KIDNAPED IN AIR

(Oootmoed from Page One)

him to fiy to Laredo, to which he 
protested because be bad no money 
and very little gasoline.

"Never mind, we'U mooch some 
gasoline," tha pilot quoted Hamerly 
as saying.

Land Near Prlton
Hunt landed the plane at ths first 

convenient spot. When Hamerly 
discovered the improvised field was 
a part of the Harlem prison farm, 
he forced thq pilot to take off again 
immediately. Hunt related.

The pair flew toward Rosenberg, 
where Hunt brought the plane down 
in a pasture.

"We came upon some negroes 
picking cotton and tried to find 
someone who could get us some ~as. 
We were referred to the farm own
er. Wa were talking to him when 
Hamerly turned bis back to me. 
Jumped on him, pinned bis arma 
and disarmed him."

Officers soon came to arrest Ham
erly. He waa returned to Hoiutoii.

The accused youth persuaded Pi
lot Hunt to take him up tn the chip 
as a prospecUvs student filar after 
driving to the airport in the cab 
taken from Ray.

EXPECT DECREASE
IN MEAT PRICES

(OnotlDoad rnraa Page One)

prices, representative ef many sec
tions of the nation, accordingly have 
risen 12 to 81 per cent for beef, 14 
to 88 per cent for lamb and 6 to 85 
per cent for pork since the first ot 
the year.

Deciding Factora
There are factors in the trade, 

experts said, which might stimulate 
livestock marketings. .This week 
bogs have taken the, sharpest tum
ble In months, dropping gi per hun
dredweight from last week's top. 
Best fresh pork Hon cuts, for ex
ample, have declined 8 1-3 centa per 
pound wholesale from last week's 
highs and some beef cuts also have 
been lowered.

Experts said tha possibility of a 
general recession In meat hinged 
largely on the hkrveat of big grain 
crops this year. Resistance of con- 
suroere to normal purchatea, they 
said, will tend to keep price riaea in 
check but no material downturn 
was in prospect until receipts were 
,lncreaaed.

Normal Gains
This might occur through normal 

gains in the fall and winter. Gov
ernment epeclaUsts predicted a less 
than aeasonal increase in slaughter 
Bupply of hogs becauss the extent 
of the com supply will induce 
heavier feeding but they forecast 
that the seasonal decUiie in hog 
prices this fall and early winter 
will be about average. High live
stock prices will encourage market
ings. Furthermore, the big grain 
crop will permit rebuilding of the 
nation’s meat animal population, but' 
this wlU require several, years.

Ths country dipped into its re
serve supplies of meat heavily last 
month and cut stocks to the third 
smallest for August 1 since the 
World War. Supplies have declined 
46 per cent in five months.

Tending to restrict livestock mar
ketings. however, will be producer!' 
desire to build up their animal sup
plies with increased feed available 
this year. There are 29 percent 
fewer cattle on feed In the middle 
west than a year ago.

daughter. QnithU. and M n. 'Kai- 
sey«-4M>tbert -Mi*: Mary 6«u)e a n  
at Old Orchard, Me., for a  abort 
aUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barnes and 
chlNSren o f Haxardvllle, were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mia. Warren Neff 
at Cnratal Lake.

Mrs. Fred Dlmmlck la a patient 
In the Boston hospital, where aha is 
undergoing observation, prior to an 
operation.

Mrs. Monte Gero and Margaret 
Oero are spending this month in a 
camp trailer at the Fair Grounds.

Uvio Tonldandel o f Bran den 
Heights and Robert Taylor of Pros
pect atreet are spendtag aeveral 
days at Sound View.

Mra. George Pairow Is confined 
to her home at CharterHelgbts.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Peootte of 
Hartford, have returned to their 
home after visiting with her mother 
in Stafford, foUosrtng a motor trip 
through Vermont

Peter Caroeart ot Brandon 
Heights Is spending a few days at 
the shore.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dimmiek 
have with them at their home in 
Stafford, Mrs.' Fred Bridges ot Uti
ca. N. T.

Mrs. Clarence Newell who has 
been confined to her home at Crys
tal Lake with an infected band, la 
reported to be* improving.

Mias Blanche Lm  and m i— BUaa- 
beth Webb of Paasalc, N. J.. were 
the recent guests of Miss Lee’s aunt 
Mrs. Eutocha Ramsden at Stafford, 
while enroute to Ogunquit Maine.

Mr.- and Mra. William Spellman 
and daughter, have returned to 
their home in West Stafltord after 
spending a week at Cape Cod.

Joseph CepplteUl and family of 
Ontario, Canada, are spending a few 
dayr visiting with friends and rela
tives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Della Bella 
of WlUington avenue, are apcndlnc 
this week at Mlsquamtcut, R. L

Mr. and Mrs. James Lewis o f Men- 
son. Mass., accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlberg of Suncook, N. H., 
were visitors with friends in town 
the first part of ths week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. M^xhm and 
son of Woodstock, V t, Mrs. F. W. 
Preton and daughter of Bast Wey
mouth, Mass., were the recent 
guests of friends in West Stafford, 
Monday.

The Iona Council, No. 38, Degree 
of Pocehentae will hold a regular 
meeting Tuesday night All mem- 
bera are urged to attend aa plans 
for a picnic win be discussed.

ORANGE R A U  "BINGO- 
PARTIES TO RESUME

First of New Season to Be Held 
on Saturday night; To Outdo 
Last Year’s Effort.

WIFE OF GOVERNOR 
TO SUCCEED BLACK

U'OBtlniied from Page One)

Judge in the Virgin Islands, sought 
to keep Black off the high court

Levitt asked permission of the 
court to file a petition requiring that 
Black prove his eligibility. He u n  
tended the appointee had helped in
crease "emoluments" of the office 
by voting for the retirement pen
sion bill and therefore was disquali
fied.

Attorney-General Cummings 
ferred to Levitt's maneuver as in
troducing "an element of comedy re- 
Uef."

Senator Bankhead (D., Ala.), tak
ing notice of the charge by Senator 
0>pelanil (D„ N. T.), that Black 
was once a membsr of ths Ku Klux 
Klan, rsafi to the Senate yesterday 
letters In which Jewish, Catholic 
and. negro residents of Alabama 
praised ths appointment

CHOLERA RAGING
IN FAR EAST PORT

(OoBUnoed from Page One)---
eboier* last week, 83 of which 
proved fataL There were 19 deaths 
tbs week before.

(One hundred liters of vmcctne 
were to arrive at Singapore tonight 
from Bandoeng to be shipped Sun
day on an Imperial Airways plans to 
Hongkong.

(nm  Far East Health Bureau at 
Bfaigapoiy announced that other 
shipments df serum would be sent 
by atsamsr.)

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Mr. and Mrs. Fred V. Horsman 

and family were recent visitors at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Horamon in Dover, New Hampshire.

CapLi:n Harry A. Cuthbertson and 
Mrs. (Tutbbertson of Corona, L. I., 
N. Y., have been visiting their sons 
Warren and Harry Cuthbertson, Jr., 
who have been spending the sum
mer with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rleb- 
arda at Costal Lake.

Mra. Joseph Depeau has returned 
to her home In Stafford after visit
ing with her daughter, Mrs. Glenn 
Bno in Rlcy City, R. I.

The West Stafford Mcn'i club will 
bold their annual steak roast on 
Wednesday, August 2Sth at the sum
mer home of William Truesdell, 
"The Springdale" at Oystal Lake. 
A sports program wtU also be en
joyed. .

The anmial Odd Fellows Joint out
ing of the Wausson Lodge of Stsif- 
ford Springs and the Rising Star 
Lodge of Rockville will be held on 
Sunday, August 29th at Iron's 
Grove in OrcuttvlHe. A clam bake, 
ball game and other sports will be 
on the program. The Rockville 
committee consists of Past Grands 
Eldward Miller and_. Everett Smith 
and Noble Grand (leorga Smith of 
tha Rising Star lodge. Tha Rock- 
viUe lodge will be hosts to the local 
lodge during the clay.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Vlvari and son 
of Meriden wera recent viiitora of 
friends and relatives In Stafford.

Mr. and Mra. Mario Tonldandel 
and son Ronnie accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Fontanella and 'Vic
tor Fontanella spent the first part 
of ths week at Sound View.

Mrs. Emelo Panoiera of Grant 
avtnue, accompanied by Mias Edith 
Manfredl of New York, visited with 
friends anB relatives In Norwirti. the 
first part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVergne Dlmmock 
had at their home aa guests Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Zambelli anid two chHdren 
of Proctor. Vt-

Harbert PhiHlK Jr„ ot Loeg- 
meadow, Maas , nsa rstuzned to bis 
home after spending a  few days at 
the home of hia gian^aienta, Mr. 
and Mra. CStarle* PbnUpa in Stafford 
Hollow.

Mr. and M n. Kaymood Kalaay and

The "Bingo" parties conducted by 
the Orange Hail (torporatlon, which 
were ao popular last season, will be 
resumed on Saturday night, Augua- 
31, commencing at 9:80 o'oloek.

The eorporatlon appreciates the 
way the public attended these par
ties last season, and assuraa all 
■‘Bingo’’ players that no effort will 
be spared to make this season's par
ties blggtr and more attractive than 
ever. A full supply of new and beau
tiful prises has been secured, each 
winner having the right to choose 
what they like best. The corporation 
.is of the opinion that better value 
cannot be had anywhere.

The banquet hall, where the 
games are played, has been tasteful
ly redecorated during the summer, 
and aU those who attend these par
ties ars certain to have many en
joyable evenings in pleasant sur
roundings.

INSURGENTS PUSH 
NEARER SANTANDER

.(Oontlnned from Page Ons)

3lies In a straight lint from the 
ge qf the city.
The advance, the headquarters re

port asserted, was more like a ma
neuver'than a stiffly resisted offen
sive.

"There is no more enemy to op
pose our advance," it was said. "The 
operations Wednesday could be 
called a practical march."

Install Garrisons.
Franco's field commanders in

stalled garrisons in the many moun- 
tainland vlllagea caught in the 
broad sweep of bis two-pronged 
northward drive and left cleanup 
operations to second line troops.

Government reports acknowledged 
the Insurgent gains, in part, but de
clared the Swtander troops, bol
stered by detachments of dynamite
throwing miners from Asturias, 
were putting up a heroic resistance.

A government communique said 
the Italian flag had been planted on 
Alto Del Escudo, near the Escudo 
mountain pass on the Burgos road 
already taken by the attackers. The 
govamment baa described the insur
gent force as built around the Ital
ian "Black Arrow" brigade.

In tha San Pedro Del Romeral 
sector on the Burgos road, about 30 
miles from Santandar, the govern
ment troops staged a brilliant coun
ter-attack and reoccupied posltiona 
near Val De Flores, Zarioaa and 
Crux Der Marques, the Madrid-Val- 
encla communique asserted.

The radio station at n -i.w i.-r . 
Franco's general headquarters, 
broadcast a report that the gwieral 
staff ot ths Santander defense forCea 
had fled from the theater of battle 
back to Sqntander.

Tltia, a radio oommentator said, 
precipltatad surrender of two gov- 
eniaent infantry battalions and a 
machine gun company. The com
mentator broadcast a graphic de- 
■criptlao of the capitulation.

11m  men decided to give them
selves up, it waa said, upon discuss
ing the matter with their offleers 
after the flight o< the high eem-

M. C  Roger*, farmer near Aus
tin, Tex., owns a  9-ysar-«ld geld- 
flsh that is 15H Inebes long, l l  
tnchsa around, and weighs two

New Vaudeville Circait— 
To Be Opened in Fall

NSW York. Aug. 19.— (AF)—  A f  
nation-wide re v t^  of vaudevlUe, 
ending dark days for Jobless hoof- 
srs, Jugglsrs, scrobsts and hsnna- 
hsired sister singers, was sBvlalon- 
sd today by the American Federa
tion e f Actors.

Chief reason for ths ^opttmlam 
was tbs atmouncemsnt of a new 
vaudeville circuit to operate on a 
37-week echedule in 30 cities from 
the east coast to the Mlselselppl 
river.

The announcement was made 
after signing of a closed shop agree
ment between Isle Hirst of ths 
Hirst circuit end Ralph Whitehead, 
executive secretary ef the Ameri
can Federation of Actora. White* 
head said theater operators In otner 
dues also wsre clamoring for acts 
long absent from the boards.

Buxom Bophls Tucker, preeldcnt 
ef the American FedsraUon of Ac
tors and heraelf a former vaudeville 
star, wired congratulations from 
Hollywood.

‘Tfow we are getting somewhere," 
she said. “We ^ a ll continue to see 
that the rights of actors are pro
tected tn every respect and let’s 
pray the dark days of tbs Isst ten 
years may nsvar return."

Other-oBloers of the A. F. o f A. 
tndude Harry Rtehmaa, Ben Ber- 
nle, Rudy Valles, Eddie Cantor nnd 
Sally Rand.

“Getting this chance to etage a 
comeback in the theaters la a great 
break for us," said Whltdisad. "1 
think'ths public knows that vaude* 
vlUs waa simply crowded out ef the 
theaters by monopolistic praoUeea 
of financial Interasta We expect 
this year to defeat this old enemy.”

The new vaudeviUa wheal will roll 
through Boston, Watorbury, Conn, 
Brooklyn, Union City and Newvk. 
N. J., Philadelphia, Rocbesteal)
Y.. Toronto, Chicago, MUwaukfl 
Louis, IndianspoUs, LoulsvlUs 
olnnaU, Detroit, Toledo, d e  
PltUburgh,' BalUmere and 
Ington.

Local Stocks
Famished by F. B. Shew, Ine, 

968 Farmington Ave„
West Bairtord 

WUllam B. Martin 
Local Bepresentatlvs

Bid Atke<
CAp. NaL Bk. A Tr. . S3 87 
Htfd. Conn, Trust 73 76
Htfd. Nat Bk. A Tr. . S3H
E*hosnlx S t  Bk. A lY. 280 800

Insoranos Stocks
Aetna Casualty........  96 100
Aetna Fire ................ 47 49
Aetna L ife .................. 30 S3
Automobile ................ S3 84
Conn. Oeneial ..........  86 88
Hartford F ir e ............ 74. 76
Hartford Steam Boiler 64 68
NaUonal F ir e ............ M 66
Phoenix Fire ............ 83 85
Rostia Insurance . . . .  11 IS
Travelers .................... 485 600

PubUo OUUty Stocks 
Conn. L t  and Pow. . .  59 58
(tonn. Pow...................  46H 48^
Htfd. Elec. L t ..........  58H 80y
Hartford G a s.......... .. 29 83
So. New Bag. Tel Co. 154 169

Manofacturing Stocks
Acme Wire ................ 49 6i
Am. Hardware . . : . . .  84 36
Arrow H and H, com. 51H 8SVI
Bluings sad Spencer. 5% 6^
Bristol Braes ............ 59 61
Collins Co....................... 125 185
Colt’s P at Firearms . 71H 73^
Eagle Lock ................ 28H 26^
Fatnlr Bearings........128 138
Gray Tel Pay StaUOn
Hart and Cooley . . . .  333 345
Handey Mfg. Co.........  12 H 14 V
Lenders, Frary A Clk. 39 41
Mann A Bow, Class A — 10
New Brit Mcb., com. 41H 48V

do., pfd. .................. 98 105
North and J u d d ........  39 41
Peck, Stow A WUcox 14 16
Russell Mfg. Co.........  39 43
Seovill Mfg. Co........... 44 H 46 V
Stanley W ork s.......... 62 64
Torrington ................ 36 H 38 V
Union Mfg. Ĉ )...........  9 11
U 8 Ehivalope, com . .  75 85

do., pfd..............  123 132
Veeder R o o t ......... 163 160
WhlUock Coll Pipe . .  — 14

New Vorh Bank and Ins. Stocks 
Bank of New York . ,  455 465
Bankers Trust ..........  64 66 V
Chase .........................  48 60
Chemical .................. 60 62
Continental ................ 16 18
Com Exchange ........  61 Vi 63V
Guaranty T ru s t........  314 824
First NaUOnsl.......... 2195 2245
Irving .......................... 14 16
Manhattan.................. 31 33
Manufact. T ru st........  61 63
National City Bank.. 42Vi 44V
New York T ru s t___ 130 135
PubUc .......................  42Vi 44>-
TiUe Guarantee........  11 Vi 13 V

Inturanoe
American (Newark) . 18 15
American Reaerve . . .  27 29
American Surety . . . .  82 54
Baltimore American . 7Vi 8V
Excess.........................  5H Oi
Fid. and Deposit . . . .  118 123
Great American........  35 27
Halifax .....................  24 Vi 26 V
Hanover .................... 36 *i 87
Home In* .................  S4Vi 86 V
Home Fire Security . 3 ii 44
Maaa. Bonding..........  61Vi 63V
National Liberty . . . .  8Vi lOV
North River .............. 26 Vi 28 V
Prof. Wash..................  S4 36
Pref. Accident ..........  18 Vi 20 V
Seaboard Surety........  29 31
Security Ins................  32 Vi 34 V
Springfield Fire A Ma  118 122
Sun L ife .....................  680 740
U. S. F. and 0 ............. 23 25
Westchester .............. 34 Vi 36 V

LOWER BLUEBERRIES 
PRICE AT nNEHURST

Pin'rtiurst Grocery reports lower 
prices on fancy native blueberries 
which are being featured tn theL 
regutar ad tomorrow. The flndin a 
of food experts, published in r>any 
leading magaxinea, have made the 
careful home-maker realize the m- 
portance of serving fiah at least 
once a week. Among other-items 
Ptnshurst win feature very . 'esh 
scallops, swordfish and mackerel 
Friday. Pinehurst ycUCw com" and 
Umas win be in from Charlie Maag, 
who has marketed a wonderful crop 
of oom thla year.

LOCKED IN CELL

Fltchbum, Mass., Auk. 19— ( ^ 1  
—Newell E. Baker, Grsnd Jury 
clerk. Isn’t interested any longer tn 
what a JaU ceU looks lUte — he 
knows.

While tnapeettng county Court 
House cells he inadrertenUy eiceed 
the door of one behind him and the 
lock snapped. Attaches seurilad 
about tha building for more than 
half aa hour looting for tha eell key, 
before the careta l^  finally found 
tt and mleaaad Bakar.

N. Y . Stocks
Adam E x p ........
Air Reduc . . . . . .
Alaska Jun . . . .
AUegheny ........
AUlsd Chem . . .
Am Can ............
Am  Rad St S . . .
Am Smelt ........
Am Tel and Tel 
Am Tob B .’ . . . .
Am Wat Wka ..
Anaconda ........
Armour, m  . . . .
Atchison ..........
Aviation Oorp ..
Baldwin ..........
Balt and pblo ..
Bendix .............
Beth S te e l........
Borden ............
Can Pac ............
Case (J. I.) . . . .  
Cairo De Pas .. 
Chaa and Ohio .
Chrysler ..........
Coca Cola ........
Col Gas and El . 
Coml Inv Tr . . .
Coml Solv ........
Coni Edison . . .
Cons O i l ............
.Cont C a n ..........
Com Prod ........
Dei Lack and Weat 
Douglas .Aircraft
Du P o n t .............
Elec and Mus . . .  
Elec Auto Lite ..
Gen Else ...........
Gen Foods ..........
Gen M otors........
GlUette .............
Heeker Prod . . . .
Hersbey ...........
Hudson Motors ..
Int Harv ...........
Int N ick .............
Int Tel and Tel ..
Kennecott .........
Lehigh Val Rd ..
Loew'a ...............
LoriUard ...........
Mont W a rd ........
Nash Kelv .........
Nat B lsc .............
Nat CAsb Reg . . .
Nat Dairy .........
Nat DUUII........ .
N Y.Xentral . . . .
North A m .........
Packard ...........
Param Plct .......
Penn .................
Phelps Dodge . . .
Phil Pete ...........
Pub Serv H  3 .. .
Radio ................
Reading ...........
Rem R and ........ .
Repub Steel . . . . .
Rey Tob B .........
Safeway Stores . 
Schenley Dia —  
Sears Roebuck . 
SheU Union . . . . .  
Socony Vac . . . . .
3outb P a c ........ .
South Rwy . . . . .
St B rands........
St Gas and El .
St OU C a l ........ .
St Oil N J ........
Tex Corp .......... .
Timken Roller Bea 
Trans America 
Union Carbide
Union P a c ___
Unit Aircraft .
Unit Corp . . . .
Unit Gas Imp .
U S Rubber . . .
U S Sm elt___
U S Steel . .  
Western Union 
West El and Mfg
Woolworth .........
Elec Bond and Share

I
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CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED :

A m -G en ..........
Ark Nat Gas ..
Assd Gas and 83 A 
Am Sup Pow .
Cent States El
Cits S e rv ........
83 Bond and Share 
Niag Hud Pow 
Segal Lock . . .
Unit G a s ........
Unit Lt and Pow A

•STATE" NOW ; 
PLAITNO 

hulfaie Klpllagt

PECS , . . DONALD WOtMM 
>s "TALENT SO O C T ^ ^ ^
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BABSONATCAMP 
MEEnNGSUNDAY

Ltyn»D*s Day Obsenred 
at Wnfiiiiaiitic; Financial 
Anthority the *Speaker.
By BEV. W. H  WOODWARD 

* Wmimantie, Aug. 19.—A  great 
Baal of tntaraat if being manifeatad 
among tha camper* at the proapect 
o f thair coming to camp Saturday, 
Layman’a Day, the oelebmted finan
cial authority, Roger Baboon.

. Prince, president of the 
County National Bank in 

lialaon. la to preside at the Lay. 
meeting, which is to be held 

1 p. m., August 31sL : It la es- 
tbat a large number of lay

man will avaO thenuelvea of the op
portunity of hearing thia noted man, 
who on one oceaaloa a few years 
ago was moderator of the national 
Cepgregatlonal Council. Babson’t 
subject la to be “Fundamentals of' 
Pniaperity.’’

Another unexpected feature of 
Saturday will be the speaker at the 
8 o’clock service tn the evening. He 
ip Dr. Wm. A. Telfer, of Miami Uni
versity, Oxford, Ohio, whose theme 
Is to be. "J«*n Wesley’s Aldergate

COMPLETES IS  YEARS 
AS INSURANCE AGENT

Frank 8. Valimi of Oxford 
Street Has Written Several 
Big Policies in Manchester,
Frank 8. Valuxxl, o f 65 Oxford 

street, agent for the John Hancock 
Mutual Ufa Itaaurance Oo., has com
pleted 15 yean of service with the 
company. During the period he 
has represented the company he has 
written aeveral large pollciee for 
Manchester business men. •

Valuxxi attributes his auccesa aa

Ghost Mining Town
Put On Auction Block

$42500 WAREHOUSE 
ADDITION PLANNED

ICackay, Idaho, Aug. 19.— (AP)—f  
White Knob, a ghoat town sprawled 
dustSy over eight miles o f ore tun
nels, was offered for aale by Cuater 
county today. •

Ray Webber, receiver, aald a pub
lic auction of the famous old central 
Idaho town and mine seven miles 
west of here waa scheduled, but waa 
postponed indefinitely for lack of 
bidders.

Particularly interested in the pro-
aa Insurance agent to giving' service. *̂va one of White Knob's
-----------------------— ____________ I few remaining residents, Otto Ckm-

Inger, watchman of the mine since 
it waa closed in 1928.

"M y wife and two sons and I have 
Uved In this ghost town for nine 
years, taking care of the old mine," 
said Cloninger.

Experience." 
’The "1"Dollar DayiLparty occurs to

morrow afternoon at 4 o’clock in As- 
hqry Park, weather permitting. -At
tendants are to bring a basket nip
per, and a dollar to aid in paying 
off the last qf the indebtedness, 
8400, on the Ckunp Ground.

Iraprovetneots
Among the improvements noted 

en the grounds are two shuffle- 
boards made m Elpworth C^prt; 
also a chUdren’a slide at the play-
f round; and a dart-baseball board, 

oungstera and oldsters enjoy them. 
The Ladles’ Improvement Society 

has dona a fine thing in buying the 
East Hampton cotu^e on Church 
Circle, and fumlahlng it with five 
double beds and a sliigle bed, ao that 
mlnlatara desiring free lodginga may 
have a comfortable place for re
maining over aa many nights as they 
chooM at_the camp. In the lower 
part la a weU-fumlahed reading 
room well supplied with books and 
magaxinea. The place has been 
thoroughly cleaned and curtained.

It la quite a eontraat to tha small 
quarters behind the platform of the 

'auditorium, where the campground 
bell over their heads \iaed to deafen 
praacbers by early ringing. The 
ladles deeerve a hearty vote of

"Whoever buys the mine will have 
to pay my back salary. It runs up 
to $4,800.

White Knob, a quarter of a cen
tury ago, proudly called itself the 
"Ptymler lead, copper and silver 
camp of the west.” Massive pines 
dotted the bills into which SOO 
miners burrowed for ore.

In 1915 the mine town, coveHng 
an area four mllea squeoe, waa sold 
for 8440,000, and In 1928 for $150,- 
000, A year later it was claimed 
by the county for delinquent taxes.

No valuation baa been announced 
for the property, which includes' the 
and the remnants of the town—a 
mine, a mill, four miles of tramway 
achoolhouae, theater, hotel, baseball 
park and more than 100 graying 
frame houses.

Frank 8. Vslnxzi

thanks for their kind efforts Over I“ ®y* Governor's Foot Guard band.
the door are beautiful, carved let 
tera, ’ ’Mlnlaters’ Retreat", done by 
Wm. Olln of WlUlmantle.

Notes
News reached the grounds this 

weak of the death of one of the 
veterans of the Conference, Rev. W 
H. Dunnack In Florida He came 
from the Bkmt Maine conference to 
the New 8!ngland Southern Confer
ence in 1903. He reUred in 1929, and 
resided tn hia cottage oo the Camp
ground until last year when be went 
to S t Petersburg to live.

The. services for Campmeeting 
Sunday, Aug. 22, ore aa follows 
9 a. m.. Love Feast Leader Rev. 
John Pearce; 10:30 a  m. and 2:30 
p. m.. Sermons by Dr. Howard M 
L«Ix>urd, dean of Boston university 
Graduate School; 6:30 p. m„ Young 
I^fople’s meeting; 7:30, Sermon 
speaker to be announced.

On Woman’s Home Miaslona day 
^ere waa a  good-sized audience 
gutbered beneath the trees, several 
being from Mancheater. Mrs. Jen
nie Howland NIcboIa of Westerly, 
westdent of the Norwich district 
W. H. M. S. president and offered 
prayer. A violin aolo, "ISoing 
Homa" was rendered by Miss 
Roberto Bitgood. Mra. Nlcboli in
troduced as speaker, ' Mrs. Clara 
Hardy at Springfield, who la preat 
dent of the WJ1M.S. of the Spring- 
field district o f the New England 
Conference o f the U. E. church, who 
told of ber travels to different 
places tn the aoutb. where are locat
ed many schools among the negroes 
and poor whites, which are under 
the auapleea of the W.HM.S.

One of the enjoyable features of 
each forenoon la the addresa given 

Rev. Robert Wood Coe, pastor 
of Leyden Congregational church of 
BreokUne, Maaa. Hia delivery la 
most excellent In every way. Speak 
ing of Jesus’ great compassion for 
men of all classes, he said there 
ware “top-dogs" and “under-dogt" 
In Christ’s day aa now. He sought 
to supply their needs rather than 

wants.
^"Supply and need are not 

nymous with 'supply and de
ad.’ When one-alxth of our 

pulatlon are on relief, something 
wrong. Today we lack moral 

paasien to do what we know should 
be dona for those in real need, and 
not in feigned need. Jesus always 
went to the root at the matter.'

SM A U S A U  
IT AUCTION MARKET

Ycfftcrday'g Bnainess Tops Day 
Before by 7 Cents; Sunday 
Waa Largest Day So Far.
Seven cento more business was 

traaaaetad at tha Manchester Auc- 
Uea Merket yesterday than oa the 

-day prevloua, the aales yesterday 
belag 8180.25 against 8180.18 the 
dey prevtous. 'nie fault that many 
o f tha members found in not open- 
lag the market early in June cannot 
ba complained o f by members of the 
market eawdatioa this week. The 
largest day's tale was on Sunday 
when 8330 worth of produce was 
sold. The cq>ening of tbs merket 
t t o  week waa done to give those 
Jfn® Itefi produce ready to bring to 
the market aa opportunity to do ao. 

..The amount o f cauliflower wee 
so far thla week has not been 

^*kat waa expected and tha
has not advaaead fa r  enough 

to  i**ult  in en y  large q ^ u U M  
w w tihg  Into  th e  m aik sL  T h e  la ig*  
•at ly a r  a t  tha a a ik a t  yesterday

O Tm l iTT*i*"

He makes several trips with the 
band and expects to go with that or
ganization on its trips to New Lon
don, New York end Philadelphia in 
September. He is 'a member of 
Rockville Lodge ot 8nka, tha Army 
and Nevy club, the V. F. W „ the 
Sub Alpine club, the Connecticut In
surance Quota club, the 810(),000 
Merit club and has won waay cer
tificates for writing the most poli
cies in tha Hartford district.

TO HOLD EXAMINATIONS 
FOR STATE BUDGET DEPT.
Personnel Director Marsh Telb 

Just What Kind of Examin
ers the Bureau Requires.

Hartford, Aug. 19.— (AP)—Per
sonnel Director Harry W. Marsh to
day revealed the kind of budget ex
aminers the state wants for its new 
budget bureau headed by Benjamin 
P. Whitaker,......

Notioe for examinatlelni of tWp ex
aminer* and an assistant sent out 
by Mr. Marsh contains the duties 
and qualifications of appUcaato who 
have until 5 p. m.. Sept 3, in which 
to apply.

Two of the Jobs pay a minimum of 
$8,600, and the third $2,400, the 
salary ranges to be determined 
later.

Mr. Whitaker needs one locamlaer 
who la an accountant to take over 
budgetary studies and examinations 
in a group of state departments. He 
must have not leaa than eight yeen, 
of progreeslva ‘experience in investi
gational or regulatory accounting or 
auditing, at least two years with a 
public or -private agency doing an 
average annual busineas of $50,000. 
He must have had responsibility for 
accounting procedure involving the 
determination of costa, the control 
of expenditures, or tha disburaement 
of funds."

Technical training of four yaara 
In a ecbool may be an equivalent 
for part of employment, but at least 
two years of the remaining experi
ence must be actuaL

The other examiner, aa eoglneer- 
tng expert, must have had eight 
years experience in public works en
gineering or buUdlng activities cost
ing an average of $100,000 a year, 
vlth two years at engineering In
volving development of engineering 
projecto, plans or full reports of 
work done. Four years schooling u  
aa equivalent of part of these quell- 
flcatloM .

The Junior examiner wlU be re
search asaUtant He must have at 
least six years work in a $M,000 
public or privata agency, or aa an 
equivalent four years coUegs train
ing end two years axperience.

There win be no written eveiwtt..- 
tlon. However, a technical-oral ex
amination will ba held here at a

Diocese

data to be aniteuneed later.

fX J jg CAL AFPOINTMEBrrS

Hertford, Aug. 19— (AP)—Epla- 
copal eppointmento announced to
day by the Catholic 
Hartford are:

Sunday, August 33 —St. Alar- 
garet’s, M adis^  11:00 a. m. Osr- 
nerstona.

Monday, August 38—8L Joseph’a 
CathedraL 9:0<r a/ m. Gonvsntiaa 

aaa Anctent Order o f HlbentoiSL 
Tnaaday, August 34—Oonvant ot 

Maty Immaculate, FsrkviUe. t:00 
m, PmfsmleH and Baceoden.

CIRCUUTES PETITIONS 
TO IMPEACH PRESIDENT

Stamford Inventor Deelares He 
Win Get Ten Million Signa- 
tnrea Before Jan. 15.

to policy holders. He main tains 
that after a man has been |»ld a 
policy he' should never be n^Iected. 
He believes that on insuraiice sales
man win win as much acclaim this 
way os he can by continually look
ing for new sources of business.

He was agent for the company 
from 1923 to 1937 when he waa pro
moted to assistant district manager 
under Hhigene Brennan of Hartford.

position until 1981 
when he decided to return to the 
field to sell policies. He ssys be 
does not regret returning to the field 
since be has met with much success 
as a result of that move.

Mr. 'Valussl married Miss Rose 
Damico of this town and they have 
three boys. He has bad several op
portunities for transfers out of town 
but prefer* to stay In Manchester. 
He says he likes the town so well 
that it would take a very tempting 
offer to get him to leave.

An accomplished musician Valus- 
si is a member of the First Cora-

Stamford, Aug. 19.— (A P )—Les
ter P. Barlow, threatened with Fed
eral proeecutlon recently because he 
called members of the National 
Labor Relations Board "Reds,”  an
nounced today he would begin cir
culating soon a jietitlon to Congress 
for the Impeachment of President 
Roosevelt

The Stamford Inventor said his 
Immediate objective was to get 
'over ten n^llon eignaturea by 

January 15.”
The petition made public by Bar- 

low charged "the Roosevelt poUU- 
cal machine promotes a reign of 
terror under the guise of the Na
Uonal Labor RelaUona Board."

"Under the designation of NLRB; 
the petlUon read, “ inqulstUon courts 
are set up throughout the land while 
the red band of Communism maneu
vers in those false courts unchal
lenged by the Roosevelt adminls- 
traUon."

Barlow interrupted % recent NLRB 
hearing here and denounced iU pro
ceedings as a "racket". Later in a 
letter to President Roosevelt he de
manded the removal from office ot 
six Federal officials, among them 
Secretary of Labor Perkins, Attor
ney General Cummlngi, and Post
master General Farley.

The Inventor said today the peU- 
Uon would be formally placed tn 
circulaUon next week St'S  public 
meeting here. In addiUon, he an
nounced, he would mall copies of it 
to peraons “throughout the coun
try" who, ba said, had written let
ters endoralBg his stand against Mr. 
Roosevelt

GOV. EARLE TO STOP 
COAL MINE BOOTLEGGING
Harrisburg, Pa., Aug. 19.— (AP) 

—Pennsylvania’s government Is 
cocking an offlcisu flat, It waa learn
ed today, for a death blow to tha 
$35,000,000 dilemma, bootleg an- 
thradlte mining.

Some leaders expect the Legisla
ture to be called into, special session 
to deal with the problem in January.

Aroused by advices that "big 
Ume" rackets have invaded the 
strange industry in which tboussnds 
of otherwise unemployed men and 
boys take on estimated 5,000,000 
tons of coal annually. Governor 
83u1e’a odmlnist'raUon made no 
secret of what Ito answer will be.
. New York, New Jersey, Maryland 

and other eastern atotaa are closing 
their boundaries to bootleg coal. 
Governor Lehman of New York 
some time ago demanded that Earle 
halt the traffic.

The governor vacationing in 
Europe, has not said publicly that 
he would convene the Legislature, 
but It Is generally believed that such 
a step will be taken before the 
winter's blizzards ride new tragedy 
into the mining colonies with their 
dark, silent collieries and deserted 
shafts.

Michael J. Hartneady, secretory

of mines, who once worked la the 
collieries himself, said with em
phasis that "something's got to be 
done quick, these people must be 
given some other means of making 
a living, and—some of them are 
near starvation now!"

SAYS REDWOOD SLAYERS 
KNOWN TO AUTHORITIES

New Jersey Newspaper Says 
Killers of Union Leader Were 
Members of “Dutc,h Schultz”  
Gang.

Hackensack, N. J., Aug. 19 
(A P )—The Bergen Evenlpg Record 
in a copyright article today said 
that authorities know the Identities 
of the four gunmen responalbla for 
the slaying of' Norman Redwood, 
“sand hog" union leader, Feb. 19.

The killers, the paper said, were 
all former members of the New 
York (gang of "Dutch Schultt" 
(Arthur Fregenhelmer) and thev 
are now fugitives from Justice on 
other charges.

Two of the men have left the 
country, a third la believed near 
New York, and the whereabouts ot 
the fourth la unknown, the Record 
said.

Bergen County Prosecutor John 
J. Breelin, who personally had been 
directing the investigation since 
Redwood was shot to death outside 
hia Teaneck home six months ago 
tonight, declined comment. He said 
he still -^tood behind hta original 
theory that Redwood's scUvtttes as 
a leader for the tunnel diggers' 
union was responsible for hie death.

TESTIMONIAL DINNER .

Meyer and Mendekohn to 
Construct Building; Per* 
mit Issned This Week.

Plane have been completed by 
Meyer and Mendelsohn, Inc., for the 
construction In the near future of a 
two-etory and basement tobacco 
warehouse on Adams street In 
Buckland at an estimated coat of 
$43,500. A permit for the erection 
of the building in near future, will 
be Issued this week by Building In- 
spectorvEMward C. E311ott, Jr.

From plana drawn by Alfred 
Freemen, New York City architect, 
the warehouse, of wooden-frame 
construction 49 feet wide and 180 
feet long, will be built by the In
dustrial Construction company of 
721 Main street, Hartford, which 
erected the State Trade school 
building on School street.

The new warehouse will be an 
addition to Meyer and Mendelsohn's 
present warehouse and office at 
Buckland. one of the largest wood
en-frame buildings in Manchester.

The permit for the construction 
of the warehouse will increase the 
total estimated cost of new build
ing In town since January 1 to ap
proximately half a million dollars. A 
permit issued }resterday for the 
ereetjon of another one-family 
dwelling Increased the total of new 
homes built this year to more than 
had been authorized at the end of 
August in 1928, the last year of 
considerable building hers.

tha bospltol, where he appeared to 
be well on the road to recovery un
til 15 hours later when hia condition 
took a turn for the worse and death 
ensued.

The young man waa a natlvs of 
Columbia and was employed by a 
trucking concern on Long Island. 
Besidea his parents h leaves two 
brothers and two sisters. His funeral 
was held Tuesday evening. Rabbi 
Morris Greenberg officiated and 
burial waa in the Hebrew cemetery 
at Perkins Comer, WiUlmantie.

GARMENT OGANIZER 
-QUITS STATE F. OF L

NEW PWA GRANTS

Hartford, Aug. 19— (AP) — The 
first two PWA grants offered to 
Connecticut towns under the new 
1937 appropriation were announced 
yesterday'by W. J. Fartey, director 
for PWA In the state. ^

They are: Stafford—$73,380 for a 
school, the entire cost at tha project 
estimated at $163,000. Thomastoo 
—$91,900 for a school, with esti
mated cost of project $182,000.

School projects are at the top of 
the PWA list, Mr. Farley aald, the 
objective being to eliminate hazards 
in safety or health.

Grants are mode on the same 
baala aa last year, with the govern
ment bearing 45 per cent of the 
project coat and the community 65 
per cent.

Disaentfl in Federation’s Vote 
to Fight CIO' Then He Pre
sents His-Resignation.
Bernard Schub of New Haven, 

who was one of the out of town or
ganizer* ot tha local workers of the 
Independent Cloak Company, was 
yesterday one of the two who dis
sented tn a vote at the meeting of 
the Connecticut State Federation of

Labor when the state federstiea had 
before It the motion to "fight tfla 
CIO to the finish.”

Mr. Schuh is the Connecticut 
manager of the ILGWU and waa a 
vice president of the State Fedezw* 
tlon of Labor: The ILOWU la ee«> 
nected with the CHO. After tha n »  
tion bad been passed yesterday by 
the State Federatlbo to ^ h t  tlie 
CIO Mr. Schub presented his rarig- 
nstlon aa a vice president of the 
state federation.

Mr. Schub "announced when bs M* 
signed that he was not withdrawing 
from union work, but would con
tinue his activities In union organ* 
Isatlon.

VISIT
CHARLES LESSNER & SONS. INC 

WAYSIDE FURNITURE STORE 
45 West Center Street

TO-DA Y

DETAILS ARE received  
ON SILVERSTEIN DEATH

New Haven, Aug. 19— (AP) — 
Political and tabor leaders were in
cluded in a list of invited guests of 
honor made public today by a com
mittee arranging a testimonial din
ner for Joseph N. Depaplo of Meri
den. recently named state barber 
examiner by Gov. WUbur L  Cross.

The dinner will be given Aug. 29 
at Savin Rock by the State Barbers' 
Protective Association of Connec
ticut.

The committee announced that 
invitations bad begn extended to 
governor Croat, Senator Francis T. 
Maloney, Sto.te Labor Commission
er Joseph M. Tone; Mayor John W. 
Murphy of New Haven, and Presi
dent Thomas Shea of the Connecti
cut Federation of Labor.

Depaolo la state president of the 
"ChArter” faction of Young Demo
crats.

Further details have reached thla 
paper in regard to the death of 
Jacob it . Silversteln, 35, of Bolton, 
which occurred early Tuesday morn
ing at the hospital In Red Bank, N. 
J. The young man was a spectator 
at the National Sweepstakes re
gatta at LarchRx>nt, N. Y., on Mon
day and was sitting tn the stern of 
a boat tied to a float at the town 
wharf on Shrewsbury river, when 
he suffered a sun stroke and fell 
overboard. The tide carried him un
der the float where the water la 
shout 20 feet deep. Several divers 
plunged in immediately to bring 
him to the surface but wers unable 
to get him out from under the float. 
He was finally brought to the sur
face by the aid ot a boat hook. Hla 
breathing waa restored by tha use 
of a pulmotor and he waa rushed to

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
O F BACKACHES

T M aO M T n at Often

CATHOLIO OON\XNTION

Middletown, Aug. 19— (AP) — 
The. Catholic total Abstinence Union 
will hold Its state convention here 
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 37-38.

Two hundred delegates are ta 
pected.

B rtop  Happy ReUaf
M apr atiitiNIB r d im  B i s i iu  

evicU r, one* tli«|r dlscoTW that th« i m I — 
r t w  troubU n o r  b* tirad Udaar*.
T h . ktdiMjr* » •  NM on'a ehlaf way of t a U u

“ i* oatelthm Eioo3:
Mom s m to  p a a  aboBl S (data s  day 01 about S bouBda of waato.

w  •*«*? ,P aw a*w  vith  omaiUiis Rod buniiac akovt th«r« b« 
vroQf witbyowkidiMFBorbUMar.

Aa ntmm ci Rcida or i '
*̂̂ •0 diM to fVMtio&Rl L

bo ibo CMM ol n o tlin «__ _____________
E!— • Jooo of ^  mad o'^

atttiBc «p aSfhto, owolUnM, doOid m  
& o oyoo, boodoehoi mad disSoMo.

SCORED nr SENSATIONAL NEW
T T S  a sellout! Everywheremo- 
-A- torists are flocking in for 
this bigi handsome, tough, new 
"R * l”  — Goodyear’s knocdcout 
answer to the challenge o f  rising 
tire prices! See it today . . .  see 
how it gives you first<lass travel 
at the price yoi/ve been accus
tomed to paying. N ote its extra 
"b ee f’—there’s 12% more rubber 
in its wider, flatter tread for ex
tra wear, traction and safety. 
G)unt all its other time-proved 
Goodyear features—and -you'll 
see why it's a bull’i-eye value.

10 RR

» d / y i

T I R E S
M M IM B IR , th« chsapest thing oa yoot 
caz b  the best tins yoo can boy. . .  W  Me
hm  tm  far ̂ . c U u  fnew / we n jm a j rmtm 
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venlenced through thetj- very exlit- 
ence.

TMterday xru anmuiiMd the 
aUoeatiQD of more, than twent)Milna 
mllUon doUare of federal funda for 
the conatructloa of the aecood part 
of the Itidtown vehicular tunnel un
der the Hudaon at 89th atreet. New 
York a ty . Of thia gi«at mm 
836,000,000 ia In the form of a loan, 
88,100,000 In that of a grant, the 
grant to be expended on labor cer
tified from the relief rolU.

It would Mem that there ihould 
be, la the experience of the country 
with'thla kind o f expenditure since 
the beginning of the deprecbion, «  
profound leeson In bealc national 
eeonowlca A very eoneiderable 
number of theM huge enterprises 
have been inaugurateJ and brought 
to oompletlon—several around New 
York and tha two magnificent San 
Frandsco brtdgM being conspicuous 
examples; and In the and they will 
all pay for themaelves and the gov
ernment will have used little but its 
credit In the creation, directly and 
tndlracUy, of a tremendoui amount 
of employment and general btulnest.

Thera ia no simpler or more fund- 
smental fact of national economics 
thsn that the time to undertake 
great public works and the Im
provement and modemlsation of our 
national plant ia when private com
petitive LuslneM falls into tbs dol
drums. That fact has been under- 
dbod by many govemmenta In many 
countries for many centuries—and 
on many historic occasions has been 
acted upon. But In thia country, 
aftsr_ the collapse of 1926, It was 
never sufficiently appreciated to ac,- 
compliah what couceivably might 
have been accompllihed.

To be eura we did undertake a 
campaign of post offlcs building— 
which Immediately turned into a 
cheap political acramble for "pork" 
—and which meant little beyond 
sheer expenditure anyhow. But 
the tremendous needs of the nation 
for transportation- plant, which ob
viously could earn its own costs tn 
tolls, was never realized or at least 
never acted upon.

And it is easily oemoetvable that 
If It bad been gone Into promptly 
enough and on a big enough scale it 
might have beaten off the depreatlon 
before it was fairly begun.

Every one of tba government' 
financed bridge and tunnel projects 
around New York la going to pay 
for Itself In tolls. The great Frisco 
bridges are going to pay (or them
selves tn tolls. There are many

fff mlldsB gy.
per-blgbways that might have been | 
built—migbt still be built—and 
which would pay for themselves lo 
tolls just as surely as those bridge! 
and tunnels. We migbt have been 
busy, is a nation, with many billion 
dollors worth of development of our 
national plant—during the years 
when we were wandering m a wild
erness of futile, childish “made 
work," experimenting ' with grand- 
father's-clock cottages (or sandhogi |

AFTER STONEWALL
That canny political observer 

Arthur Krock of the New York 
Times believes that tha Southern 
conservatives on the Houm Rules 
Committee who have held up the 
hours-wagea bill hayejilayed squarp- 
ly into the bands of President 
Roosevelt tn their refusal to let that 
measure come toVvote.

Mr. Krock believes Uiat the 
President fully realizes that ha can
not get anywhere In the completion 
of a New Deal program so long aa 
so many of the Congressional seats 
are held by Southern conservatives 
and that be eeeka nothing Jietter 
than a valid reason for going to the 
Southern people with the demand 
that they fire out the conservatives 
and elect New Dealers (or the next 
Congress. This reason, according 
to Krock, la abundantly supplied by 
the Southern opposition to the 
wages-bours bill, for which the 
President can succeeafully claim a 
mandate in the 1686 election.

Moreover, the (act that Mr. 
Roosevelt has made no effort what
ever to jam the hours-wages meas- 
ure through Congress, but has mere
ly stood on the eideUnes while the 
Southerners were choking It to 
death, is perhaps explalnabls by the 
President's belated realization' that 
It la a pretty bad -bui wblcb he 
would just as soon not have to sign, 
even If be did sponsor It in the be
ginning. So the hold-up in the 
Rules Committee at once gives him 
the hope of getting s better bill 
next session and the opportunity to 
put the Southern antl-New Dealers 
on the spot as having refused to per
mit him to make good hie pledge to 
the working people for shorter 
hours and better wages.

This may be giving the President 
credit for some rather tricksy and 
roundabout reiuoning—but why
not? Nothing could be more char
acteristic. Not t jiee the bank hol
iday tn tha first week of his first 
term has Mr. Roosevelt attempted 
a frontal attack on anything; he 
believes, quite as much as Stone- 
wall Jackson, ever did, In fiaak 
movements. It is, however, one 
thing to believe In flank movements 
and another to execute them. You 
have to keep the other fellow In the 
dark. If he guesses what you are 
up to you are extremely liable to 
get licked.

tag? How long can tba Jupaaeae 
ehlps on the Wbangpoo continue to 
burl shells ashore and anti-aircraft 
shrapnel Into the International Bet- 
Uement? Not Indefinitely at the 
rata of the last wreek, that la certain. 
There is not enough ammunition in 
tha Shanghai arsa, or available to It 
to make a long continuance of this 
sort of thing peaslblA Sooner or 
later one. aide or the other wUl have 
to atop shooting becauM It has noth
ing left to shoot 

Meantime, the Ukallhood of the 
United States being able to keep out 
of the mass Is growing appreciably 
leaa Tha reply of Consul-general 
C. E. Cause to Admiral Hesegawa's 
notice that the Japanese would 
cloM one channel of the Whangpoo 
entirely to general traffic and close
ly reatiiet the other channel. Is that 
tba 4Jnited States will not tolerate 
any Interferenoe with the river traf
fic. There ara stlU more than two 
thousand Americana to -be brought 
out by way of that river.

The action of the Japanese admir
al le, on tba face of things, inexpU- 
cible. If his order were carried out 
It »muld entrap all tha American, 
British and other foreign residents 
who arc seeking, escape from Shang
hai. Britain and France, at least, 
will'be bound also to reject Hesega- 
wra’s authority. The Japanese admir
al wrould seem to be almost courting 
a Joint naval demonstration on the 
part of tbe forelgn_ maritime na
tions............................_____________

Is It possible that tbe Japanese, 
having gotten themselves into a tre
mendous meas at Shanghai, many 
tiroes worse thsn the one they 
created in 1932, would now welcome 
anything that would throw China 
Into tbe protective lap of a Brttlsh- 
French-Amerlcan combination. That 
might save Japan’s face on the 
score that she cannot, of course, 
fight the whole world. And face 
saving is about the first considera
tion In the Orient
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In new Yc5rk
TOUtTC ACDIENCESAvery old musical tradition and' TY V VWkV’ C Bf/Yĝ VasgsT A mbi.W W    

THRILL
LILY PONS BICGEST

The "dateilne’* Is New York 
—but it’s mainly praise of small 
towns and small town people 
that Lily Pons sings liTtte fol
lowing “guest column”.

in.

By ULY PONS
New York, Aug. 19—I am writ- 

this—my debut as a guest col
umnist—on the eve of my departure 
for Hollywood, where I am looking 
forward to making my third mov
ing picture. 

Th'here- are many artists of the 
concert and epera stage who tell 
me that they would not like to 
ting in the movies because they are 
afraid It would cut them off from 
those direct contacts with a react
ing audience wblcb every performer 
finds so stimulating. 1 wonder that 
these artists do not stop to consider 
what new avenues of human-musical 
relationship are opened up to them 
by motion plcturei. There Is hardly 
a town In the country so small that 
It does not have Its moving picture 
bouse and eager audience. When 
I Bing in pictures I have tbe thrill 
of knowing that my voice goes 
out to all these people.

Pictures, with tbelr wide ap
peal, can help a great deal to 
popularize classical music ' tn 
America by bringing well-known 
singers In famous operatic arias 
and fine songs to the little towns 
all over the country where there 
are no opera bouses and concert 
balls. Of course, 'radio, too, brings 
fine clsstlcsl music to these plac
es, but there are many people, 1 
know, who do not enjoy '  music, 
particularly singing, unless they 
can actually see tbe performer.

Slow Tempo of Appreciation 
In my native France there la a

a public which has bean educated 
In music for many generations. 
But America, a young oouatiy, 
dawled over-long, perhaps. In Its 
musical adolsscencs. Today it Is 
musically full-grown!

Organisations for the study and 
sponsorship of fins music are 
springing up the country over; 
even tbe tiniest communities, are 
managing' to finance good mualeai 
programs; and t o u r ^  musical 
artists art being d e lv e d  by 
eager, yes, clsmorlng audiences, In 
every nook and comer of these 
vast United States.

I came to America frightened 
by visions of millions of business
like men and women living In 
tall buildings, working in taller 

.ones, and thinking and talking 
always in still taller sums of 
money. (I, alas, am but flvs feet 
two.) I wondered how I would 
ever get any personal fsellng 
about such a large country, bow 
I could ever get to know its peo
ple, to put a finger on tbe pulM 
of tbelr musical tastes and find 
out what tbsy expected and want
ed of me.

It all came about sooner and 
more easily than I evtr expected. 
Concert tours, which took me Into 
more than 400 small American 
cities and towns, taught, me that 
America la really no ’ ’stem and 
rockbound coast.” I had not 
dre»med that there were so many 
r.'spoualve music lovers in the 
v'bole world aa I have m etjtn  my 
American concert tours.

A cheering - Diamond Horseshoe 
at the Metropolitan Opera House 
always gives an opera singer a 
thrill:. But there Is an even 
greater thrill that comes to an ar 
tut whqn he or she appears In a 
small community and U take to 
Itr heart

H ^ t h  a n d  D i e t  
A d v i e e

By DR. FRANK MeOOT

THE PRIZE BLUNDER
Away back la 1622 the New York 

LegUUture, In one of those dealt 
between Tammany and a Republi
can executive for which New York 
state for many years was notorious, 
created a Transit Commission for 
New York City for the avowed pur- 
poM of facilitating the unification of 
the metropolis’ transportation llnta. 
It Is the only department of the city 
government with no limitations upon 
Its budget and which Is, apparently, 
responsible to nobody. Its expendi
tures have long been a scandal, 
amounting to more than a million s 
year. Many ' New Yorkers assert 
that It renders no service of any 
value.

On Tuesday tha city was astound
ed to learn that the Transit Com
mission bad appointed former Mayor 
Jimmy Walker to a twelve thousand 
dollar a year lawyer's job In con- 
ntcUon with lu  operations—thus 
restoring him to the city’i  pajTOll 
to the nick of time to preserve hit 
pension privilege. '

Instantly perceiving the godsend 
that this action was to the anti- 
Tammany forces favoring Mayor 
LaOuardla’s re-election, Samuel Sea- 
buiy addressed to the Transit Com
mission one of the most -scathingly 
satirical letters we have ever seen 
employed In any 'poIlU^ campaign. 
Tbe action of the Commission gave 
him exactly the chance hU party 
needed to bring out anew tbe whole 
rotten picture of Tammany admin
istration as exemplified by tbe 
Walker scandal. Nothing could 
have been more timely. And there 
could have been no more ektllful 
drawing of the picture than by the 
deft band of Mr. Seabury.

It U quite- some time now since

W OM E THAN SMALLPOX
Down in New London they have 

an eight man revolver team In one 
of the banks that U a whiz. For 
several years It has been capturing 
team and Individual trophies all over 
the place—state, uctional and na
tional. The team belorigs to the 
Savings Bank of New London. Pic
tures of the members and the 
astonlzhlng record of the team ap
peared Ui the New London Day of 
Tuesday.

It has occurred to us that If ths 
Nsw London police were to quietly 
see to It that copies of that Issue of 
the Day were casually spotted 
arotmd In tbs right places In New 
York, Boston and Providence, It 
wouldn’t be long before the under
world had New London marked us 
a wonderful place for stlrkup oper
ators to keep sway from.

Washington
Daybook

By ’ PRESTUN UKUVF.B

Washington—Back In the elegant 
eighties the Congrcs-slonal Record 
was just about compulse.y reading 
fc. - advanced etudenta In elocution.

Today oldtlme readers of toe 
record from Bangor to Bisbee 
li-tnent ths languishing of an ora- 
terlcal art which formerly flour
ished In the balls of congress. Tbe 
national legislature sUU boasu 
puncb-packlnjg and itylUh phrase- 
makers but almost vanished is the 
grandiloquence that want with 
frock-coated m. c.’s.

Those who like tbelr rhetoric 
resonant and rhythmic fear Ari
zona’!  Senator Henry Fountain 
Ashurst mav be tha last of tbe ora
torical Mobicahs. Fortunately the 
former cowpuneber, who won his 
spurs years ago aa one of tbs great
est word-wranglsrs of all time, 
shows no sign at 62 of doing a 
philological f a d e -o u L ______

should be robbed of that priceless 
reputatron without wblcb a worn. 
BQ is a casket without a jewel, a 
ship without a rudder and a help
less wreck on fortune’s lonely 
shore."

Grandiose .grammar by Oonk- 
Itng on the laying of tbe Atlantic 
cable: “That is a great wedding 
day when hemispheres are mar
ried and lightning is the language 
In which they are betrothed.”

Mr. Ashurst on tbs miracle of 
wireless: “The radio has made a 
whispering gallery of tha skies; it 
assembles the people's thoughts 
and sends them around the world 
on wings as wlft aa the lightning’s 
fiery bolt"

nunois’ CSiesterfleldlan Sena
tor J. Ham Lewis ranks with 
tbe great speech stylists of con
gressional hUtory. A poetic pas
sage from a plea (or U. S. entry 
Into the League of Nations dtllv- 
ered when Lewis was In bit ora
torical prime at tbe end of the 
World War.

"We can salute the regenerate 
earth In the new spirit which our 
children reincarnate it with their 
sacred bodies atlU sanctifying Uie 
soil that Is their distant grays.’’ 

Indiana’s austere Benjamin Har
rison. 23rd President of tbe United 
States and s  prominent member 
nf ths senate, was famed for felic
ity of expression. Upon the death 
of a fellow Hoosler, he Said:

’ ’He had ample time to arrange 
the draperies of hie spirit before 
entering the presence of tha Great 
King."

COVER CROP NEED 
'  OFTOBACCOLAND
Prevents SoO Erosion and 

Provides Fertilizer; Only 
Half of Fields Covered.

'and such like coverlet-plucking a c - J " h i k e r  beat the gun. by re-
tivitles, all at an enormous waste 
of borrowed money.

It would seem that tn the New 
York and California croeelngs there 
should be the key to unlock the 
proolem of unemployment and busi
ness stimulation. We are paying

signing the mayoralty and hasten
ing to Europe, and there may have 
been some to whom the maladorous 
revelations of that period were oe- 
coming a bit dull la memory. But 
now the whole foul business Is 
brought squarely and closely before

the expenses of a tretaeadous num- ' P^P‘*
ber of ’ ’administrations,’’ surveys, i hardly haye been had It not 
boards, commissions, etc., that are ! howl ing blunder of the 
of little proven value. Worth all of ■ "Pammany
them put together might very weil 
be one permanent commission (or 
the planning of self-liquidating pub
lic works, all over tba country, with 
tbe plans so worked out In detail 
that at the iirst sign of tsUtng prt- 
vste business the credit of the gov- 
snunent might be employed at once 
In their coDstructloB, in eomplste 
confidence thst sH ths exists would 
*Y«staally be returned to tbs tzsss- 

hgr m public snrirtisd 6Dd eon*

Transit commissioners. 
There can be scaicely a question 
about this monumental piece of 
effrontery Insuring to Mayor La- 
Guardla many thousands of votes 
that conceivably might have re
turned to a "reformed’’ Tammany.

HOW LONG?
How long can tbs battle of 

Bhanghal go on, even though there 
sr« atm enough surrivors, at any 
speeulattv# ttana, to ksqp on fight-

OutshlDM Conkllng
New York's Senator Roscoe 

Conkllng was a forensic flash 
of tbe 19th century but some ot the 
Ashurst enthusiasts will tUI you 
that much of Conkllng’s stuff was 
lumpy comptmed with ths spar
kling syntax of tbe courtly 6-foot 
Arizonan.

As an Ashurst classic they cits 
his defense of the donkey aa the 
emblem of tba Democratic party— 
a lerto-comlc discourse delivered 
by the tenstor In 1680 whan the 
Republican elephant' was a robust 
symbol of G.O.P. supremacy.- Aa 
excerpt;

"He la a lure-footed, trust
worthy creature of epicurean 
taste and gargantuan appetite; but 
bis appetite, happily enough, may 
b. satisfied by a nibble at a desert 
cactus and he Is" then ready tor 
another long and lonely jour
ney . . .

"He Is tbs personification of the 
sublime virtues of moderation, 
forbearance and rigid ec^onomy. 
From ths vibrant chords of his 
throat coms_algzag bars of music 
as thrilling as the midnight min
strel of the nightingale . . .

“ The donkey must not be aban
doned for upon hli back tha Dcm- 
ocraUe boats ascend the rtoep ac
clivity to power, or to change the 
figure of speech, be Is ths pons 
aainorum over which they march 
to victory.”

Conklli^’a specialty was ' the 
production of a medley of T"*rf- 
phort In an organ-toned voice. In 
summing up a slandsr caM for an 
ot^ an  girl client, ha amoted:

” I have BisUrt, and I would 
rathar thsit oloda abouM faU upon 
ttMir ooSIna than th a V m  of

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

(By Aeeoclated Preta)

Hartford—Delegatee to tbe 82nd 
annual convention of tbe Catholic 
Central Vereln of America and the 
21st annual convention of the - Na
tional Catholic Woman’s Union de
parted (or their homes throughout 
the country after Installing officers 
and adopting resolution condemning 
birth control, Communlem and tbe 
anti-cburch campaign In Germany.

Storre—Louts J. Taber, master of 
the National Grange, called upon 
America to "Show tbe world the 
pathway to keeping democratic In
stitutions'’ after asserting that In 
the past 20 years there bat been 
"more loss of liberty than in any 
other two (fccades of human hla- 
tory." He spoke at a New England 
Conference of Grange Lecturers at 
tbe State college here.

Durham—Bemardlnl OUvieri, 40. 
of Wellesley. Mats., wee killed when 
an automobile In which be was rid
ing sldewlped two trucks on the 
main highway . here. Four com
panions were taken to the Middlesex 
hospital, Middletown where attend
ants said their condition was seri- 
oui.

New London—Katharine Hepburn, 
the film star, and Howard Hughes, 
millionaire speed pilot, landed In 
New London harbor In an anjphibian 
plane, and later went to the summer 
home of MIm  Hepbum’t parents at 
Fenwick Point, teybrook.

DIES SUDDENLY

New Britain, Aug. 19— (AP) — 
MIm  Lillian LarUsa TtaralL 68. who 
received a bequMt of $10,000 and 
100 shares of atock tn the Parker 
Shirt Company In the arill of Cbarlee 
Parker, who died on July 12. died 
suddenly at Stony Creek, where she 
was on a vacation, last night.

MIm  Thrall was employed by the 
shirt company for 48 years and was 
one of several veteran worker* i/ho 
received atock and money through 
the will of Mr. Parker, who was 
president of the company.

KILLED BY FALL

New Canaan, Aug. 19— AP) — 
Patrick Cleary, 48, o f New' Canaan, 
fell 14 feet off a pole today dlsu 
a few minutes later of a broken 
neck.

Ten days ago, Osazy oama here 
from MaesachuMtte to srork for the 
R. F. Foley Co, contractors. He 
wree loaned by his employers to the 
Oonnaetieut Light and Bosrer Oom- 
panjr for toda^a Job,

Some of tbs values of cover cropi 
(cr tobacco land are readily appar
ent, They reduce and may even 
atop toil blowing and the washing 
of ditches, reduce weed growth, and 
make an attractive cover on sou 
which would otherwise remain bleak 
and barren during most of the fall, 
winter and spring.

The greatest values, however, are 
that they check the washing of the 
entire aurface layer of sou, bold 
tbe soluble plant nutrients, and re
plenish the constantly disappearing 
supply of organic matter. ’ These 
values may not seem great In one 
year or even In two years; It Is lo 
easy to keep Increasing the fertil
izer applications and thus, for >10!  
time being, maintain production. 
Over a longer period, sometimes 
only a fraction of the time used by 
one owner, tbe consequences of ex
posure between tobacco cropa are 
jitaastrous. Thera are few flelda now 
In tobacco that do not have knolls 
or other portions wblcb do not pro
duce as they once did. There are 
many acres, even entire (arms, 
which no longer raise tobacco or any 
other crop satlsfactorllj because ol 
neglsct in holding the surface soU.

Fifty Percent Covered 
A cover crop Is so easUy sown af

ter barvesUng tobacco that one 
would expect every acre to be cov
ered. Yet. a hasty survey iMt 
spring tn tbe area which is most 
subject to erosion showed cover 
crops on only about one-half of the 
tobacco flelda. The effectiveness ot 
the cover crops In pMvsntlng sou 
losses was apparent everywhere. 
Without cover, damages occurred 
during the one winter which could 
not be undone by years of fertiliza
tion and careful culUvatloh.

Bye—Barley—Oats 
Among the many crops which 

might be used for winter, only a (aw 
ere outstanding. Timothy, once a 
favorite, proved a good soil pro
tector but experience showed it to 
be unsatisfactory because of Its as
sociation with brown root roL

Rye, the crop Of widest adapta
bility for cover crop um. is very sat
isfactory. Because It has been al
lowed to become too large before 
plowing under in the spring an oc
casional grower has condemned tne 
crop wben be should have con 
damned only th7 way It was used.

Oats and barley produce a 
large growth If sown during August 
—tn fact, considerably more fall 
growth than rye. Since these crops 
die early in the winter there is no 
poMlblllty of turning under too- 
large a mass of material in late 
spring as there Is with rye. On the 
other hand, the dead roots may not 
bu.d the soil If conditions favor 
erosion. Oats and barley do about 
equally well, but since they are 
subject to rusts In warm weather 
and the tame rust does not attack 
both, it la a good plan to seed about 
equal amounts of the tw8.

One to Three Bosbelt of Seed 
Even a buthel of seed per acre 

sown in August or early September 
may make a covering which wiu 
give fair protecUon. As I  rule. It 
is safer to sow more, two or even 
three bushels, especially if severe 
washing is prolaabls and the seeding 
U late.

Little seedbed preparation Is 
needed. Broadcasting tbe seed after 
(the sooner tbe better) tbe tobacco 
la cut and covering by shallow har
rowing is SUfflClSDt 

This Is ths fourth of a Mriet of 
timely tobacco articles being sent 
out the Farm Bureau this year. 
Ooptes of tbe earlier artlclea can be 
secured hy writing your Farm 
Bureau. >

ORAFB8.

Ona o f the things which poeslbly 
you might net know about grapes 
Is that one variety, the Thompson 
Seedless'must tn Callfemla be test' 
ed by. tbe state before being pteked 
and marketod.. - The atata of CkUl- 
fomla requires a sugar content o f 16 
P**’ oent, although some growers do 
not harvest tbe Yruit untU tba sugar 
content runs around 18 per cent.
-  Another fact which migbt be of In 
Ursst Is that In the case of tha 
Thompson Seedless. Italians go 
through tha vlnsyards while tbs 
bunches are still emalL stripping off 
one side of tha bunch with a «>««' 
razor blade. This gives tbs buni_ 
a better chance to fill out by provid
ing the remaining one with more 
room. .

Tba commonness o f the grape In 
metropolitan markets far from the 
v ln e y ^  Is ons of tbs miracles of 
modem transportation. An Im- 
menzs and complicated system baa 
been built up of handling the grapes 
meant for distant markets by put
ting tha boxes into pre-eooled cars 
which are Iced to provide perfect 
conditions for shIpmenL One car 
will bold between 940 and 1040 box
es of grapes. An acid Is used In 
the Interior of the car to kill off any
Insects such aa spiders which might 
be hidden In tba bunches. ’Ihe car 
la then sealed, sent on its way, and Is 
only opened after It arrives at Ita 
destination. Following this method 
grapes are regularly shipped from 
the Coachella Valley District in Cali
fornia, all the way acroM the United 
States to New York.

Table grapes are among the most 
excellent of fruits, and beside pro
viding vitamins A  B and C, are also 
good sources of such food minerals 
as potassium, sodium, calcium. Iron, 
etc. Tbe natural fruit sugar con
tained in grapes Is available In a 
form which Is readily digested and 
absorbed. Many people find thi« 
fruit to have a slightly laxative 
effect.

In Europe In oartain centers tha 
'graps cure” has long been recog

nised as a good regimen for those 
who suffer fmm such conditions as 
anemia, dlsRirbaTcsa of the Uver, 
and dleordars of the kidneys. Tbe 
patients use no other food of any 
kind, but live exclusively on grapes, 
drinking as much water as desired. 
I'rom 8 to 8 pounds of grapes are 
used by each , patient each day'and 
this re^men Is continued for several 
wesKb.

Most of you will not be attempt
ing to use grapes to the exclusion of 
other foods,, but you should be able 
to benefit by taking them occasional
ly while they are In season. I sug
gest that you eat them by them- 
Mlves, either In place of meals, or 
the last thing at night before retir
ing. This fruit must be considered 
especially wholesome for children 
and di ring tha grape season It Is 
a good plan to leavs a dish of well- 
washed grapes on the table. How
ever, tbe children should be encour
aged to .eat grapei far enough 
away from the last meal that the 
stomach Is not still loaded with 
oti 6i food at the time the grapes 
are taken.

Tbere Is reason to believe that this 
delectable fruit of tha vine has a 
purifying and cleaning effect upon 
the entire digestive tuba. In addi
tion, It provides the minerals need
ed to build good healthy blood, aa 
well as the natural fruit sugar which 
brings an Immediate supply of en
ergy

Use grapes this summer and help 
yourself to health tn doing so. Those 
having any tendency to colitis may 
find that the ikine ara best discard
ed, but the ordinary person Is able to 
use the skins without any Irritation 
being produced.

Alao get Into the habit of uatng 
A glOM of grapejulo* occasionally. 
Tbe bottled Juice which has had 
nothing added to It and ha* been 
oarefully pasteurized brings to your 
home on* of the most natural and 
wholesome q( all beverages.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Gets
BY IDA RINEtf 61SASON

ClAST OF CHARACTERS 
KATHLEEN O'SHAN —berolne, 

writer of greettiig eard verse.
BOB BfcTAVISH- here, detee-' 

Rve storv writer.
PAT—the Janitor who

C ^ d .
The

played

BRACEY—Bgyp-

OCQBESS— patron of tor- 
reaUst art 

PROFESSOR 
telogist

YesterdMi Enmity springs op 
tetween Bob and the profesior. 
Tbe profeeaor Uoks Sohmatz, who 
mns throngb the Docbase* eur- 
reeUet picture.

During 1936, over tha entire 
country, 7 per cent ot all driver* 
Involved In fatal aeddenta svare 
drunk or had been drinking.

(The Lemon Coounaber.)
Question: P. V. 8. writes: "Just 

finished reading your excellent arti
cle on the cucumber and while you 
JusUy sing the praise* of that mem
ber of the gourd family, I want to 
call your attention to another varie
ty of ihat garden vegetable; the 
lemm cucumber. It la of a round 
or oblong abape, having a pal* green 
or lemon color, and la much smaller 
than the green variety. We grow 
It and prefer It to the ordinary type 
as we beUev* it baa a mllded flavor. 
My wife someUmsa uses It aa one 
would eat an apple—without trim
mings. Hava you any Information 
regarding lu  food value?”

Answer: I am always pleased to 
hear of new varieties of vegetables 
and wish to thank you for your 
tbougbtfulnsM In describing the 
lemon cucumber. I do not know 
of any tobies providing Its approxi
mate food value, however.

(a trie  Add.)
Quaetion; Sonya K. Inquires: 

“What is dtrie ad d?”
Answer: This add was first dis

covered In 1784, by Karl Seheele, 
who obtained tti* add in a solid 
stats from the Jules of lemons Al
though ths add la abundant tn lem
ons, It la alao present in oranges and 
goosebsiTlaa, as well aa other fruits. 
Tbs commercial dtrlc add is ob- 
tolnsd from either lemons or times 
and about ton pounds of tbs crys
tallized acid is secured from twenty 
gallons of the Juloe. This acid has 
a sour taste which ia slightly pleas
ant and la aometimet used tn the 
preparation of effervescent drinks. 
OccadonaUy, when fresh lemons are 
not available. It is used as a source 
of vitamin C  Upon bein: oxirti—h 
in the body, dtrie add b ^ m e s  al- 

Un* In reaction. Medidnally, the 
tltratoa are used in various iron 
piepanUons given to anemic pa- 
tleato. *

Th* first sewing
iwteiitod in

CHAPTER v n
In a minute svsryons was talking 

At one* and craning^thdr necks to 
AM. Bob tumsd to th* Duchess.

“ You can’t think hotk sorry 
am this bad to happen," he began. 

Professor Brac«y righted the 
“U your writer friend in- 

slsU on bringing hla dog with him- 
my dear Duchess, you can expect 
.*? UilaffA happen. That la,
If McTavlah U a writer," b* added 
pointedly.

Bob took a quick stop forward 
A* tMugh ha was going to drive 
niB flat h&rd into tha othar 
^ k ,  taunting face, then -he 
turnad and annppad hia fln^rs to 
Sebmato. “ If you want me. about 
this, you’ll know where to find 
me,” ha told the DuchSM.

"It wasn’t your fault. Bob dear, 
sbe replied.

“It really was aa accident 
DuchSH,’’ the professor Inter- 
lupted with a shrug. “Besidsa, 
that wasn’t the picture you ebould 
exhibit anyway. It didn’t com
pare with that .’City at Midnight’.’ 
He pointed at a murky canvas 
showing a tangled moM of lines 
and corners.

Immediately the Duchess’ atten 
Uon waa distracted from tha ca- 
tostr^be to the other painting, 
and Bob and hla dog i ' 
escape.

That night for the first time 
smee she left home Kathleen 
could not sleep. The affair tn the 
studio affseted her more than olie 
cared to admit All those queer 
ieople—Professor Bracy, - and the 
puohsM — rushing to Bob’s da- 

fens*. Just who were they an 
and how did thsy fit into the put- 
sla? Sbe had been thinking more 
about Bob McTavlsh than she bad 
realized, and always it gave her 
a warm glowing feeling to know 
be waa so near ah* could call him 
If the wished. And Bchmats— be 
wao cunning. The Jolly little sup 
per they bad bad In ber studio, 
and the walk* they bad taken tn 
the park with the dog at their 
heel*. Sbe bad been so happy 
lately she hadn’t bad time to 
woriy because her pay was small 
for her long hours ot work. Al
most she had forgotten the possi
bility of having to go back to 
GiOversvlUe and Aunt Hattis and 
Jo* WilUama.

Yet she was almost certain sbe 
was not in love with Bob. Not 
If what Aunt Hattie bad told her 
waa true. Aunt Hattie had known 
Uncle Henry for years and years 
and ber affection for him nao 
gradually deepened Into some 
thing big and broad and sacred. 
ReoUy nice people never fell in 
love suddenly. It wasn’t — well, 
like the measles, for Instance. She 
didn’t actually know anything 
about Bob, except that be had the 
very nicest imlle sbe had ever 
seen, and when she was with him 
DCithing else really mattered. 
Everything seemed gay and young 
and hopeful.

Maybe that disturbing Profes
sor Bracey waa the one she 
might really love. If only be 
hadn’t kicked the dog. He ear- 
tainly Inspired a feeling ot awe 
and uncertainty that waa poHlbly 
what Aunt Hattie bad meant. But 
she wondered why Sebmats bad 
attacked him, why the, herself 
cringed whenever he touched ber. 
She almost dreaded th* Urns when 
ths would see him again. iBob 
bated him after what happened 
St the party. She was sure of that. 
Put after Bob bad gone, th* pro
fessor bed tumsd it all off so 
easily.

Yet, why had th* Duchess been 
so quick to try to Uy th* blame 
on someone else? Moat certaliuy 
Bob had given their bosteu all his 
attention during the time be was 
there. Sbe had watched him 
laughing with her and looking 
down at her when they sat so long 
on that secluded couch. What 
poMible chance could a Glovers- 
vUIe girl have with such a 
woman?

That w u  th* thought that bad 
hardened ber heart, and that was 
what made her speak ao distantly 
to Bob th* next day, whan ahe met 
bim coming up the steps. He bau 
been talking to Pat, who was put
tering around as usual with bis 
broom and dust-mop. Bob looked 
up eagerly when Kathleen came 
out the door. But because sbe dio 
DC. atop, be turned end wbisued 
for Schmsts and went quickly up 
to his own room.

Pat looked after him with a 
luzxled frown. 'He'leaned on hla 

broom for a minute in deep 
thought, then nodded "bU bead 
•agely. “Something happened at 
that Jamboree o’ the DuchsM' 
now. Ye can’t git that many 
loonies toglther and not have 
sometLing pop. Mias Kathy 
oughtn’t a gone. Jlst whin thim 
youngsters were gtttln' skmg folne 
and dandy, too."

He worried about It all tha time 
Kathleen waa gone, and found 
every kind of excuae to ba near 
tha front ball whan aha cama in 
again. Ha had mada up bis min/i 
to try talking to bar to find out 
what had happened. Th* Ouebsas 
bad not come down to bsr studio 
that momiiig, so there was no rea
son for him to go up tbere. Be- 
aldes, Pat always took anything 
ahe said with a  whola pack of salt 

Accordingly whan Katblaen 
did com* back with a loaf of 
bread under ber arm. Pat was 
tacking down a bit of the carpat 
near her door.

"Eh and It’s back ya ar*. I 
thought rd  gtt )thls all dons whll* 
y* waa goos." b* nsftsd his ham- 

ns .SI

a
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noon," Kathleen replied stiffly. "1 
don’t know about Mr. MCTaviab.

to

mer as he .aakad casually. “Have 
a good tima at tha party now? 
Ye and Bob U cTavlAh^

*7 had as IstarsaUag anar-

I -didn’t have a chance to 
him all th* tima I was there.

“So." Pat shook some tacks into 
hi* hand. "Tha other girls after 
him. eh?”

Kathleen tossed bar head. “The 
DucheM saw to it ha waa enter- 
t&laad. Why did you oak?"

**Nothing/* anawerod the janitor 
evasively. "Only a good-lookin’ 
young feller now, all the gurls are 
likely to swarm around Uka bees 
about a honoy-pot"

“Well, here’s one girl who 
doesn’t do any swarming,”  K ^ -  
leen told him. "I met several 
other men who are much more 
Interesting. Very cultured trav
eled men."

Pat grinned. ’’A bunch o' 
maybe? Th* Duchess alwayi 
to git herself and stray 
ventures Into town, fm  
now o’ th* Urn* w* knocked 1 * 
chunk off ths callin' hoistin’ ln.% 
grand piano, bscauas ah* waa ' goln’ 
to have some opery aingar. Thin 
\ hln h* com* he would^t pip* s 
note unleM he waa paid for it."

‘Well, Profegsor Bracey laa’i  
that kind of a celebrity," ait- 
swered Kathleen. "He’s very 
pleasant and cordial and I Uk* 
him very much." Sh* fitted bar 
key into the lock and went Into 
her room.

Pat selected a tack, then pound
ed It so hard he drove U entirely 
out of sight. "And I’m wishln’ I 
could do that to _some folks’ 
heads,”  he grumbled.'

(To Be Oontlnuad)

OPEN FORUM
STRIKE OBJECTIVES

Editor of The Herald:
It was Interesting to read the lat

ter of Mrs. (jbspdelalne and Isam 
how It feels to be on tbe Inside look
ing out, pitted against other mem
bers of one’s own cIs h . Naturally It 
Is welcome news that aoma oondnut 
in the mill la above reproach; but It 
is scarcely credible that ssvaral 
woman would publicly testify to 
abusive and vulgar treatment If 
they were falsifying; and sine* Uta. 
Oiapdelalna entered somewhat of 
her family altuatlon Into tha pto- 
ture, on* might wOnder bow raally 
free tha women In Amariea are 
when tba mother of flvs little chil
dren la either permitted or forced to 
work in a mlU. For ths good of acy 
clsty, chlldrea need thsir mother* lu 
thslr homes. Incidentally ona woa- 
ders why her husband la not cuffl- 
Clently prosperous in the** growing 
times. He la Ustsd as a contractor.

But tbs main laau* ia tha strike__
the reasons for striking and ths 
conduct ot th* strike.

A* our soclsty la oonatructOd la
bor ia eeasldsrsd a comsaodltg. 
Thera are those who sell it add 
those who buy it  Those who ijav* it 
to tell number Infinitely more than 
tbos* who buy It So the working
men and women with their labor to 
sell can never hope to sea the end 
of wars and economic trouble until 
they are united for mutual benefit 
as members of ons great family in 
tbelr Indurtry. Th* striker* outside 
the Independent (Hoak Co. are mak
ing this struggle for bettor condi
tions, not only for thsmsalvas, ut 
for those now working there aa wsU.

In tbe strike headquarter* hsr* I 
have heard the leader entreat the 
strikers to rsmsmbar thsy are not 
fighting th* police nor the town 
government, thst their fight can be 
wqn and must be won by peacaful, 
orderly means. Tbsy want to appeal 
to ths people within the mill but 
cannot do ao without th* us* of 
tbelr loud-speaker. No one in the 
Immediate neighborhood objects to 
their using It exespt th* daughter 
of on* sick woman who doss not 
want It uaed in front of bar bous*. 
Sbe stated to m* that ah* bad no 
objection to ita use if used away 
from th* hous*. Ssvaral nalghbo.-* 
said thsy wish th* strlksia eould 
have th* us* of th* loudspeaker. I 
visltsd th* picket UnM yastorday 
and found tbs atrlksrs merely 
marching and singing.

Just a abort tima ago thar* ap
peared in our local newspaper a full 
page advertlsemant »iin<wmoiw|- tha 
cordial relatloiiahlp betwean the 
management and on* hundred par 
cant union of Rogers paper mill. 
Editorially the paper commented 
with satlafacUen about IL Not long 
atnea th* taxtU* union cam* to an 
agreemant with Cbanay Brothara. 
They are all people long oonflU 
with this town. Manchester Is c« 
way to becoming secure In mail 
Ing the promls* of .our baa 
town becaua* th* workers are 
tng with a common puipoa* for 
good. Ther* la no reason why a 
newcomer should b* allowed to do 
other than benefit th* town.

Through years of itruggl* tha In- 
temaUonal LsdlM GarmscF^Work- 
era Union has *uccs*d*<S||
Izlng the industry alm m  ^ ^ B 'jn - 
dred per cenL Beoaus* ot 
have been able to command’ high 
wages and tolerable conditlona. 
Those wages arq paid, those condl- 
tlons are furnished by manufactur
ers who are dealing talrly with one 
another.

Speaking of tha Lord. It la noth
ing unusual to pray to tba Lord. 
Most of us do. I personally am 
praying that ths Orest I Am wlU 
sand His light and wisdom Into ths 
bsarts at the management of the 
Independent Cloak Co., and Insptr* 
them to axtond tba hand of eo-open- 
atlon and Justlc* to their striking 
emplojrsea and their brother mann- 
facturera.

CAROLIN KORNER BRITTON. 
68 Park strsst.

Manchaster, Coon.
Aug. 19. ’87.

HE ASKED FOR IT
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Columbia, 8. C.—Mayor L. R  
Owana. addrasaing a hotal banquaL' 
told ths ouf-of-tomistB:

•Tf you as* anything you want 
and can't find aomabody to glvs it 
to you. than Just taka it "

When h* turnad to Jsawa, igg ta t  
was musing.

\S

N. y. MAYOR POST CALLED 
A GREAT POLITICAL PRIZE
Second Only to the Presi

dency; IPs Big Job to Ron 
World’s Richefl City, 
Writer Declares.

By ROGER D. GREENE , 
New York, Aug. 19.— (AP)—One 

af th* nation’s greatest political 
prise* —■ sossetimee called second 
mte to the Prssldsncy—will go to 

winner of New York’s mayor- 
" sisetion on Nov. 2, with pos- 

CDuntry-wld* slgnlftcanoe hing
tbs outcome.

F it 'r  Mg business, running ths 
town Peter Minult bought from ths 
Indiana, 811 vears ago, for 824 
worth ot gaudy-colored cloth, beads 
and trinkets.

And th* man who sits in City 
Hall, In th* heart ot tha low Man
hattan "malting pot" fringed 
Chinatown and the Ghetto, carries 
more suzerainty than most govern
ors.

He rules—
Tbe richest city In the world, 

with an ssaeassd realty value ot 
816,899,698,194 and a 1937 admlnU- 
trative budget of 8863,998.917.

Biggest piqnilatlon (7,601,878) 
next to Greater London’s 8,202,818.

World’s biggest port, wltb 878 
miles of shoreline within the dty  
limits.

Most PobUfl Cmptoyes
And mors public employes (178,' 

468) than any state In the union.
From a national standpoint, the 

elaetioo may well serve as a poUtl- 
eal weather vane on doings at the 
White Hous*. For that U tbe para
mount Issue— tbe New Deal.

Leading  tha assault in a hybrid 
eomMnation at Republican, Tam
many and Anti-New Deal Demo
cratic forces, U ths gentle-voiced, 
Jeke-oraeking Senator Royal S. 
"Health Hints" Copeland, who likes 
to sit on front porches and talk 
over poUtieal'sUmenU in tbe man
ner ef the old-fashioned country 
dector.

In Both Primaries 
A Democrat, Senator 0>i>eland 

bss tossed hU bat Into both tha Re- 
pubUean and Democratic prisaaries, 
booing to rally enough antl-Roose- 
vaft votes to conquer Us two chief 
rivals—the incumbent Majror Flor- 
ello “Llttta Flower" H. La Guardla 
and former Supreme Court Justice 
Jeremiah Titus Mhhoney, both New 
Dealer*.

A quick gUneq at the trio 
veals sharply contrasting peraonal- 
lUs*.

La Guardla—Short five feet two 
Inch**, chunky, hot-temepred,
human dynamo. La Guardla s__
christened Florello Enrico but later 
Americanized his middle name to 
Henry.

Famed aa a Nazl-baiter, he re
cently called Hitler "that bro'wn 
sU rt^  znaniae" and wanted to put 
a wax Image of the Ralchsfuehrer 
In a "chamber of horrors” at tha 
1939 World Fair—an Incident which 
caused headaches In the State De
partment at Washington but failed 
to silence the volatile "Little 
Flower.”

The first man of Itolian lineage 
to become mayor of New York, La- 
Ouardla had previously won seven 
successive elections as a Republican 
in supposedly impregnable Demo
cratic districts—six times to con
gress, In tbe House of Representa
tives, and once as president of the 
Bqard of Aldermen. He came In aa 
fuslcSi mayor in 1933 to "clean 
house” after the debacle of Jimmy 
Walker's regime.

His nboUaa: Bankers, lawyers. 
Wall street, public utility corpora
tions, rackets, red tape, slums.

His liksa: Prise fights, baseball 
ahd football games, being photo
graphed In a fire cUsTs helmet—or 
la aay other pose, any time, any- 
wbsrs, for that matter; and Us 
chief dlverrion Is listening to sym
phony conearto and opera.

AccampHahed Uagiilet 
A brilliant linguist, he speaks 

German, Italian, French, Yiddish 
and Croatian. His mother was part 
Jewish, but to a slur on this heri
tage LsGusrdls once retorted: “I 
never thought I bad enough Jewish 
blood In my veins to Justify boast
ing of It."

He’s a staunch advocate of the 
New Deal. ^

lAHONBY—Tall, lean, grizzled, 
Lth gay sparkling eyes that turn 
1 blue ice chips when he'.gets Us 

up," Mahoney rose from tbe 
’ ion of a poor Irish immigrant to a 
tl80,000-a-year Income in private 
law practice.

He's a Tammany man but out
spoken foe of the present leadership.

I4ks LaGuardla, he 1s Intensely 
anti-Kilicr and resigned aa president 
t fU S jlm e r ic a n  AtUetic UUon 
^ ^ H jr e fu s e d  to take -m stand 

'S flH R  American participation In 
tbs IR3W Olympic game* In Berlin.

He quit the State Supreme Court 
bench saying it was “ too quiet,' 
adding: "Fve resigned from more 
Job* than most msn,' and the answer 
la that I am an Impatient restleae 
Mick. Wben I find I have mastered 
a Job, I tire of i t  I want to get In
to the fl^ ta  of the world.”

Ex-Wagner Partner 
A formar law partner of Senator 

Robart F. Wagner, Mahoney la one 
of the few men who ever had a 
hand-to-hand scuffle with Franklin 
Delano Boosavelt That was In 1930 
when Roessvslt waa assls'tant sec
retary at th* navy, and both were 
Nsw York delegate* to the Demo
cratic National oonventlon In tSan 
Franelaco. Malumey waa guarding 
the New York state standard and 
objected when a group of other dele- 
gatca, headed by Roosevelt tried to 
setae ths standard to Join In a dem- 
onstratiem for Woodrow Wilson. 
Roosevelt got the standard—but 
only after a hot struggle.

At 60, he spars three times a 
?wek wltb Arty Donovan at the

Tortt Athletic ouh. 
0® ^n*A llD —a  t  o  o k  Y, t " T -

thatriied, pleasant-voiced, Copeland 
spent the first 13 yean of Us work
ing life teaching medicine at tbe 
UUveistty of Michigan. Entered 
poUUce almost unlntantlonally, 
through sheer popularity, wben 
elected mayor ot Ann Harbor, 
Mich.; theti came to New York, tn 
1918, wben Mayor John F. Hylan 
app^ ted  Um health commlnloner.

Th* Tammany party machine sent 
Um to CnngreM. There, during Us 
two terms tn the Senate, he has ad
vocated the soldiers’ bonus, sharply 
criticised the New Deal, and once. 
In 1924, was boomed for the Presi
dency under tbe slogan;

"Bonus, Beer or Bust
In Democracy We Trust."
Dr. Ctopeland, In Us 68th year, 

writes a daily syndicated health ar
ticle, and In the present ctunpalgn 
would rather Ulk about health than 
the New Deal. He refused to accept 
the New Deal aa the main Issue, de
claring:

"My purpose is . to make New 
York easier to live ia, healtUer and 
safer for ita thousands at under
privileged citizens.”

HEAVY RAIL THAVEL 
TO REGAnA EXPECTED

New Haven Road Plana for 
Large Train Traffic to New 
London Over 12 Day Period.

The New Haven Railroad la mak
ing plan* to handle a  large volume 
of train travel to the Connecticut 
Govemor’a First Aimual Regatta 
at New London, Connecticut, from 
Saturday, August 28 to Wednesday, 
September 8, Inclusive.

'Ihe twelve-day program call* tor 
a large variety of yacht, motor 
boat, fishermen’s and other types of 
races and specialty events.-includ
ed will be races between whale 
boats, sailing sloops, schooners and 
yawls. Leaders in motor boat and 
outboard racing will vie for su
premacy. Novelty events will In
clude lobster trap events, seine 
handling eonteita, land parade, ma
rine 'parade, aviation circus, and 
fireworks.

New London is conveniently 
located for train travel, being situ
ated on the main Shore Une ot The 
New Haven with frequent train ser
vice from New York and Boston and 
excellent connections from other 
^Ints in New England.

Prospective regatta-goers Are ad
vised to make reservations and pur
chase tickets In advance.

POUCE COURT
The two women and one man. ar

rested Tuesday as the result of 
trodble with the police at the strike 
were not brought before the town 
court last night, their cases being 
continued until August 27, when 
the nine other cases will be heard at 
a morning lesslon of the court to 
be held at 10 o’clock.

Lloyd Morgan and Thomas 
Fletcher, picked up early yesterday 
morning after they had arrived In 
town by truck, were each sentenced 
to Jail for 10 dayi on the charge of 
vagrancy.

Dynamite was Invented In 1866 
by Alfred Nobel, a Swedish engi
neer under whose will the Nobel 
prizes were established.

CANCER CLINICS 
NOW NUMBER 18

EstabGshed by Activity of 
State Medical Society and 
State Dept of Health.

Eighteen cancer clinics have been 
established in as msny general hos
pitals throughout Connecticut by 
the Joint activity of the Connecticut 
Stnte Medical Society and tha State 
Department of Health, tbe latter 
announced today, declaring that an 
Inhabitant Of this State who is un
fortunate enough to be afflicted with 
cancer has a better chance to obtain 
treatment and probably cure than 
ever before.

Tbe 18 clinlca are staffed by doc
tors who bave made a study of can
cer, and either bave, or bave acecaa 
to, the physical equipment such as 
deep X-ray apparatus and radium, 
as well aa suigical requlaltea neces
sary for treatment of the disease. 
In describing typical treatment of a 
cancer case, the department pointed 
out that arrangements for diagnosis 
and treatment may be made at tbe 
cancer clinics by those unable to af
ford the cost of private treatment

The clinic affords the family doctor 
who la not a specialist on cancer 
and who does not have the equip
ment on hand for treatment the op
portunity of referring needy cancer 
cases to spectalistA

Tbe case used by the department 
for Illustration of how the cUnIc 
operates was one of cancer of tbe 
skin of the nose, caused by tbe Irri
tation of eyeglaaaes. Tha sore 
looked suspicious to tbe family doc
tor, ao he did not hesitate to make 
arrangements for hla patient at the 
clinic. Diagnosis of cancer waa 
confirmed and since that type of 
cancer respond* well to X-ray 
treatments thoae were ordered. In 
due course of time, the sore healed, 
with very little scar to be seen. The 
patient was then referred bock to 
the family physician who kept the 
man under periodic obeervation for 
tbe next five jrears at the end of 
which time the case was considered 
as cured.

This case Is Illustrative of the re- 
sjlta to be expected from tbe early 
and adequate treatment of cancer of 
the akin. Not all cancer cases, un
fortunately, get such good treat
ment. In the first place, many de
lay too long before corunilUng a phy
sician, and appeal for help only when 
it is too late. Then, again, the de
partment said, many are not ao for
tunate In their choice of the one to 
whom they go for treatment and fall 
Into the hands of quacks or charla
tans who treat the case improperly 
for long periods usually wltb fatal 
results. The doctor tn the above 
case waa wise enough to realise that 
he had a case that he could not hope

Look Folks!
You can get the exact same 
whiskey us distillers ei^oy 

among ourselves....

F-SStteS& T new SU l.

to treat suceesatully alone, or with 
the equipment at disposal and 
he did not hesitate to ask for help. 
To do this did not indicate incom
petence or ignorance on hie part; 
on the contrary, it did show that he 
poaaessed learning and good Judg
ment enough to know that the pa
tient's Ufa was something too valu
able to experiment with. The mere 
fact that radium or X-ray la used Is 
no guarantee that it U bring proper- 
.ty used, and an Inadequate dose can 
do untold barm. Just as can too 
much. The unfortunate cancer pa
tient who falls Into tbe bands of one 
who is Incompetent to treat tha dis
ease can*exp^  only ultimate fail
ure with a prolonged period ot pain 
and suffering before death ends tbe 
miaery. On the other hand, cancer 
la usually curable if property treated 
In the very early stages.

NEW PHASE IN SHIRLEY’S 
FILM MAKING REACHED

“ Wee Willie “ Winkle”  st the 
State Now, Seen As Opening 
New Era in Little Star’s 
Career.

Marking the beginning of a new 
phase la Shirley Temple’s screen 
career. "Wee WilUe Winkle," the 
famous Rudyard Kipling story ot 
India, opens today for three days 
at tha Stats theater. Tbe som- 
tacular Twentieth Century-Fox 
drama was directed by Academy 
Award winner John Ford.

The curlyheaded child star, who 
has been acclaimed aa tbe No. 1 
boxoSlee attraction o f both America

and England, has a highly dramatic 
role, tha strongest supporting cast 
of any of her screen successes, and 
the most .elaborate production yet 
accorded one of her films.

Shirley’s eoi'Star in "We* Willi* 
Winkle" is Victor McLaglen, him- 
srif an Academy Award winner, 
and the supporting cast Includes 
C. Aubrey Smith, June Lang, 
Michael Whalen, Cesar Romero, 
Constance (tolUer and young Doug
las Scott, among many others.

For the production, two Indian 
forts were constructed at a location 
site thirty-five miles from th* 
studio. On* la a native fort and the 
other headquarters for a  Highland
er regiment recruited and trained 
for action In the piettir*. Numeroue 
scenes required tpe tia*' of many 
hundreds of extras, and for on* eye- 
filling sequence the colorful native 
life of Peshawar, India, was repro
duced, even to camel caravans and 
elephants with tapestried howdabs.

Production chief Darryl F. 
Zanuck, who personally superviied 
all phases of preparation for this 
Important film, named Gena 
Markey aa aasociat* producer. 
Ernest Pascal and Julien Josephson 
.wrote the screen play from Kip
ling's original story—one of the 
most famous stories in the world.

CONSCIENCE STRICKEN

C9iicago—Three years ago a large 
brass sign bearing tbe words, ’“n e  
President,’’ wa* stolen from tba door 
of President Robert M. Hutchins’ o f
fice at tbe University of (Chicago.

The sign I* back In plae* again. 
It was contained In a package which 
an unidentified young man handed 
to a university switchboard operator 
wltb the eoirment; "Thia turned up 
at a party."

HIBERNIANS OPEN 
PARLEY SUNDAY

State ConyentioD to Be Held 
m Hartford; National 
Presidents As Goests.

The twenty-eighth biennial con
vention o f the State Branch of the 
Ancient Order of Hibernians and 
Ladles Auxiliary will be held at the 
Hotel Bond, Hartford, Aug. 22, 23. 
34. Mayor Thomas J; SpeUacy will 
extend official greetings and -the 
Most Rev. Maurice F. McAullffe, 
Bishop o f Hartford, will also address

the delegates. The prinrinal sneak- 
era will be Judge Jobn J. F U t ^  
national president the A. O. H. 
and Mias Mary Klnarila, national 
president of tha Ladlea Auxiliary.

The gueata will include Governor 
Oofs, Right Rev. Magr, Thomas •. 
Duggan, Mayor SpeUacy, Mrs. Moiy 
MaronsiUc. past national preriden. 
of the Ladles Auxiliary and Thonwe 
J. Finnegan, past national praridant 
of the A.O.H. Georgs E. Smith,' 
president of the Hartford branch ia 
chairman of the oommlttee o f ar^ 
raagements.

JOHN SILVERS IN MOVIE

HoUjrwood—Earl Bunn, a  mo«(* 
pirate, feU from the mast ot a Ohik 
broke one leg and bruised t ^  otlMff.

After getting the brulaed member 
treated In a studio hospital, he went 
to the carpenter shop.

There he had the broken lag"— 
made of oak—repaired.

Tke Perfect Tea fo r

l e S B Y B A ,

leei TS» erehi ■ I MMrabrt eN
> • fllE M I 9k  Te Ce fiM  % I We apwinff mm W ■ % EimW wiElwr la ■

UPGOMOBIIlilSSlLES
H  nUNCHESTER

IT’S AMERICA’S LARGEST-SELLING GASOLINE!

3000
• i

NOT^FOR SBRiriCB
Rot CM ginata osnt lor rspairsi Etoetrehne— 4 m  
OiftS rsfrigorator — makas these words riiag truik. 
A rsesnt survey mads by ths HsrtfoFd Oas Company 
showed that not one of ths 3,000 owners* qusstlonsJ 
had qpant a single penny for repairs. It is a rseord—> 
one tlhat oidy Electrolux could possibly make. You 
sea, thara is not ona moving PRrt in ths Zrssaing 
systam— a tiny, thrifty OAS flams performs all ths 
dutias — silently — year after year. See ESactroluK 
today! Own ona! It costs so little to haws ths bast.

*Any of {heen owiMia will bi* 'glad 
to toil you peraonaQy tha advan- 
toga* of Qactrolnx. Ask an awomt. _

SEE TO U R' AUTHORIZED IXMJER OR

Manchester Division -

fr

Hartford fias Co
4 so  Fa

BSAMCH o m e n  
WtSTHASnORD — 967 FARMINaTOK KTL. —  TIL. M H t 

MAMCHnin — 687 MAUI SIBIET — TIL 9071

There's a Servel Electro 
'Ibz to fit your needs. 
Visit your authorised 
dealer or our salesroom.

ELECTROLUX
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
,J!SU

THUMDAV, A u a u rr  1* (O M tn lM d Butara SUaterd Tima) 
fththim  aa naaaord «<Ma. J>atrH«k( tima sm k««r tattr)

I AS anarana ta kav aad baaU ehaina or cranaa Usaraef ualoM apa^' 
at ta eeaat (a ta a)MaMtBatieBt laeluda ^  avauabla atatlena 

naarsaM aatjaa* *• ky atatlant wlltieiit pravlaua natlea. a. M.
HBCAWBAP (R IO ) N*p*^ORK l ammia wjao wtha wpar wmaj wooa

•M IO  — Saati waaf waaa wMa wlar I J J i^ ta T  — wmbd wtap wtb» kfb 
ante weak k r» »**? •ET *Sff! wkbb wtat wkbh wooo wabt kacj wna* W *  wtaa # v ) wmi v m i; micw m i i

^  »ow ardat w»ra katp; MOUNT^kvnr Ua koh fcal krvo m b
w »k«l coAtT—knz koln kol kfr • k>i kifo koy

„  ai kfl kaw ketao kbt kpo an  
OrriONAL (atattona <>?«»«• 
afeaiiatulT ea attkar u D  or BLDX 
natararka): BAtlC •- kaati wlw vfM 
arau arorfc areol: MUwani 
Vfbt w b^  arabo kaoo kaaa. OTHER 
OPTIONAL kTATIONt — CaBadlani 
tret ttet; CaMrali «ofl wtinj wiba 
«dap klrr; kauthi artar arptf aria arjaz 
aaflfaraoa arlod araoo arfbo aranw weao 
aaaaa atom anae arab wap* wamb wjte

' kebl ktar 1r»; Pae^i kfbk kwe kmj

CaiiL BaaL
<i4t—"Ouldlna Light”  tkatch 
4Hk>—Arehar Olbaon and Organ 

t:ia— 4;1b—Allaa Ranaan and tonga 
t ito -  4it»-Oan WInalaaa at tha Navy
5;4A- 4i4g—Johnny Jahnaun'a tanga 

« • — iitO—Tha Naraaman’a QuarUI 
4i1»— i i l^ T a  to Annaunaad (It m.) 
4it»> titO—Rraaa-Radia Nawa Rariad 
4 it^  tM —Rare Band an •aaaball— 

waaf: Bart A Law tang—aatwork 
4i4t-^i4»—•Illy A Batty—waaf only: 

Arty Mtll'a Rutaa othar autlotta 
tA »- t :W —Amaa ‘n’ Andy—atat: Dan 

Pamthda and Hla Orahaatra—waat
Silk— till-^aaal Varlatlaa by Charal 
m — iit&Tha tinging Baya waaf : 

TarrI yranaanl.Tanor—aatwork 
gt4t— g:4g—Rur trappara—waaf: Tha 

KIdaadlara* Rrog—4tbar atattona 
tAA- TKIO—Rudy Vallaa Hour—e to a 
7:da— g:00—thawbaat of Radio—c to a 
g:cg— g.-00—Radio Muale Hall—c to o 
tigt—igM—Ta Ba Annaunaad—aaat: 

—Aniaa 'n' Andy—rapaat (or waat 
tidt—tO.'dg John Kannady Cammant 
tilt—1t:1^lnk tpata Nagro Ouartat 
trio—igilO—Northam Lights, Drama 

10100—11:00—Larry Burka, Tanar talaa 
10:00-11 M —Jarry Btalna'a Orahaatra 
10:1^11 dO—R. Handaraan’a Orahaatra

OBMVAiC NBTWORK „
WRbO WAdO woko WCAO 

wfr wMw wkre wbk wir vdr« 
weM wtkM wpre wfbl wi*v;
«%nB wfbm kmbe kmox whA« kf»b
kra*
ftAST-^vbfta wpc whp wh*e wore efrb 
MM wlto WMM WMK wnM wlbs wkbo
otxifSwgst wtfA wbro wdo4
' ̂  WTM wUo wwl wtoo Krtd ktrb 

ksMA wdbe wbt wAm  wblc 
m wmte wiii wabr wmU 
reoA w4m  waeoi kwldi know

COAAT—knz 1 
Crnta
ttO(^ I iOO"bQu—tieno In tko konoto 
a:1b- 4:ia—Clydo kArri«*a kaHtono 
S:S(^ 4:M—RoMareh Ceuneli Talk 
S;4k— 4:4fr~eiaia Thompaan at prgan 
4:00— 9:0^Maroarat Daum. ftMrana 
4:M— BiJO—PraaaaRadla Nawa Pariod 
4:Bk- S;Bk—Paul Daufliaa and Sparta 
4:4^ 8:4B—Qaeraa Hall A Orahaatra 
8:00— B:0O—Poatic Maledlaa — aaat: 

Harbart Feeta'a Bnaambta—waat 
t:iB— BtlB—kani Tima at Mlaraphana 
B:I0— BiSA—Kimar Davla Cammanta 
1 :4$.. •:4b—kangs fram Patti Chapin 
•:00— 7:00—CkS Canaart Orahaatra 
7:00— 1:00—Maj. kawaa Haur—e to a 
1:0^ a:0(^riayd Qlbbonap Advantura 
•:1k- 1:30—Tha March af TIma-to a 
• :0^10:0(H*Prank Oailay Orahaatra— 

baate: Paatla Maiadlaa—waat rpt 
•;lk.-lO:9A-fth9p Pialda A Orahaatra  ̂

10:0^11:00—kart klack*a Orahaatra— 
baale; Poaar Pryar Orah#- waat 

10:SO—11:10—k^ny Oaadman 'Orahaa. 
ii :0 ^ itM —Organ and Oanaa waat 

NBC-WJZ (BUUK) NKTWORK 
kAkIC — Caatt wja wbi-wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgmr wzjra wjta wsyr 
wmaTwfU waby wabr weky wtpd waan 
wloe wUa; MIdwaatt wanr wla kwk koii 

wmc kaa wowa wtaa: South:
wrtd wabr krgY kfdra wre! krla wiba 

kzs^; Mountain: klo 
cTcto kfad kaz kfa

wdta wasa wagn :
kvod kgbf: Paeifle: 
kftca k^(NOTE: kaa WBAP.NBC for epttanal 
tut of itatlona)
Cantd Caat.
S:k^ 4:B(K>Tha tinging Lady aaat;

Tha Olatatora* Orahaatra—waat 
t:4$— 4(4b—Tha KIng'a MCn Quartat 
4:00— SiOO—Nawaj H. KoMh Cencart 
4:30- fii^Prata* Radio Nawa Parlad 
4UB— Itlk—Tony Ruoaalt and kanga 
4:40- i«40—Lawall Thamaa — aaat: 

Tha Baaorta A Batty, kanga -waat 
•HX>— OiOO—Caay Aaaa, Skit—nlta eat 
•ill— •lib—To Ba Annaunaad (U m.) 
• :3 ^  0:30—turn A Abnar—aaat enty;

AI A Laa Ralaar. PlanUta watt 
1:4b— •:4^Tha Cabin In tha Cottan 
•:0O— 7:00—Ray ghlald Radia Ravua 
•:8(^ 7i30—Haian Traubal’a kaprana 
7:0>» tiOO—Canaart at Orant Park 
liOA- liOO—Tha Piaaadllly Muala Hall 
•lOO—10:00 Naurat C. Mailnaa Orahaa. 
•i1b^10:lS—Paul gabln A Orahaatra 
•it^lOitO—Bddia Varsaa Orahaatra 

10:0^11:00—Hanry BuaaaTa Orahaatra 
10:31̂ 11:30—Qarwoad Van A Orahaatra

wnc
Ibrtfard. Oobb.

»W . 1 0 M E .&  SSM M.
BaatNB Dajtigkt ItaM

TkBrgaaj. A i « .  U
r .  i c
4:00—Lorgoso Jongs. ^
4:,IB FwBonsI 
440—WsHs r»yDrlt«a.
4:45—Th* OuUiUar l ig h t  
5:00—Top Hsttara.
S:15-^ArelMr Olbdon, Organist 
5:50—Don Winslow of tbd Navy. 
5:45—Turn Back the Qock.
5:00—Mdwe.
5:15—BaaebsU Scores and High

lights.
5:S0—Wngbtvllle Oarlon.
5:45—Itb^m alraa.
740—JUnoe 'n' Andy.
7:15—Voesl Vsrletlaa.
7:50—Cootlnentslg. 
7:45-JQdoodlsrs.
5.*00—Rudy Vslldd's VarM y Show. 
•:00—Showboat

10:00—Jiinmy Dorady’a orchestra. 
11:00—News.
11:15—Ink Spots.
1140—northern lights.
U 4 0 —Weather Report.
154B ' Larry Burke.
13:08—Jerry Blaine's orchestra. 
13:80 —Fletcher Henderson's Or- 

ehsetra.
1:00—BJlent

Tomorrow** Prosram
A. H.
5:00—Reveille.
5:30—Francis Cronin, organist. 
7:00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw- 

thomA 
8:00—News.
,8:15—Malcolm Clslre.
8:80—Radio Baxsar.
•:0O—Varletloe.
9:15—Gretcben McMullen (booking 

School.
9:80— “Four Star Hits."
9:45—Landt Trio.
9:56—Musical interlude.

10:00—Mrs. Wlgga of the Cabbage 
Patch.

10:15—John's Other Wife.
10:80—Just Flam BUI.
10:45—Today's ChUdren 
H;(X)— David Harum.
11:15—Backitage Wife 
11:?0— How To B< Charming. 
11:45—"HeUo Peggy "
1300:—Alice Cornet, vocalist. 
13:15—Story of Maiy Uarltn 
12:30— Organ Melodies with Walter 

Dawley.
12 45—Singing Sam.
1:00— News and Weather.
1:15—Joyce Jordan. Girl Interne 
1:30—Words and Music.
2:00— Show Time Matmee.
2:30— Walter Logan's Musically 
3;(X)—Pepper Young's FamUy.
3:15— Ma Perklna 
3.30— Vic and Sade.
3:45—The O'NelUa.

Orchestra.

9:00—^Major Bowes' Amateur Hour. 
10:00—Tour True Adventure with 

Floyd Glbbona.
10:80—March of Time.
11:00—Sports—News.
11:15—m n k  DaUey's 
11:80—Sbep Field's Orchestra. 
13:00—Bsrt Block's Orchestra. 
13:80 a. m.—Benny Ooodinan's 

Tomorrow's Pragrain
A  m.
7:00—BTA ALPH A ProgranunA 
7:80—Shoppers Speclsl— 1st Section 
7:45—News Service.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:15—Shoppers Special —3nd Sec- 

tlon.
9:00—Metropolitan Parade.
9:15—Richard Maxwell.
9:25—News Service.
9:80— Jack Berch and bis boy*. 
9:45—GaU Roberta—Songa 
10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15— Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Winston and Sutton— Twtn 

Pianos.
10:45—Ruth and BiU.
11:00— Heins Magaxlne of the Air. 
11:30— Big Sister.
11:45—Aunt Jenify's Real l i fe  

Storlea
13;(X> noon—Ad-Llner.
12:15— Your News Parade with KA- 

Wln C. HUI.
13:30— Romance o f Helen Trent. 
12:46— Our Oal Sunday.- 
1:00—Betty and Bob.
1:16—^Betty Crocker.
1:30—Arnold Giim'a Daughter. 
1:45—HoUywood In Person.
3:00—News Thru a Woman's Eyes 

—Kathryn Cravens.
2:15—Voice o f the Consumer.
2:20— News Service.
2:30— Ad-liner.
3:45—Ted Malone's “Between 

B(x>kends“ .
3:00— Krelner String Quartet.
3:30—Three (Sonsolee.

the

WASSUTEDASnilST 
GOVERNOR OF ARIZONA

Native of Manchestar Was 
Honored by President Lin
coln: Died Before Taking 
Office.

WDRC
235 Hartford, Ooim. 1330 

E*etem DayHgfat Time

Thursday, Aag. 19
p. m.
4.00—Howells and Wright 
4:15—Novelteera 
4:80—U. S. Army BauL 
540—Current Questions before the 

Senate.
8:15—Gi-de Barrie.
5:8&-rNational Research OouncU 

ggrlci-
5:45—Ney-s ServicA
0:00—Dinner Dance Musia
5:15—Margaret Daum with Orcbee-

trA
5:80—News ServlcA 
5:85—Daily Sports Ooluina with 

Panl DougisA _
HsU's OrchestTA

7:00—Poetle MalodlsB with Jack

1 7:to-Soe|^TOne—Dorts Karr and

 ̂t'lft- ninw Diavis-Oomaeatator.
‘ 7 Oi gpin fk n ji 
r 8:00—Oolumbla Cooeert Orehastra 

—Dr. Haas Kindler Uktt the

In August 1863 John Gutiey. a 
nstlve of Manchester, died. The 
reason for special mention o f him m 
the early history of Manchester Is 
that in August 1863, be was named 
by President Abraham Lincoln to 
be the first territorial governor of 
Arizona, but death prevent^ him 
from taking the office.

John Gurley was bom In the weid. 
em part of Manchester, a short dlA 

I lance from the Manchester, East 
Hartford and Glastonbury line. His 
birth is recorded as of December 0. 
1813. or ten years before Manchec- 
ttr was separated from East Hart
ford. He was a member of the 
ford Parish Congregational church 
and eurl; in life be(uime a minister 

I in the Congregational church, eerv- 
ing as pastor of the Methuen, Mass., 

] Congregational church, from 1884 
j  to 1937 when he removed to Ctnctn- 
natl, O.. and became interested in 

I the politics of that state.
Id Cincinnati he edited “The Star 

: of The West", and represented the 
I state of Ohio in the thirty-sixth and 
thirty-seventh session of Congress. 
Hla work for the freedom of the 
slaves and his hacking of President 
lincoln won him such recognition 
that the President named him as to 
territorial gov-emor of ArizonA He 
returned to bis home In Cincinnati 
to arrange bis business In that city, 
and to start  his oew-dutles when be 
was taken sick and died.

YOUNG ROOSEVET 
PLEADS INNOCENT

But French Mhyor’s Aide 
Insists President’s Son 
Squirted the Champagne.

ParlA Aug. 19.— (A P )—  Th*
Buret* National*, Franc*'* eantral 
police agency, itlffly  declined today 
to dlacua* the poealbility o f an In- 
veatlgation to determine juat who 
equlrUd champagne on th* Mayor 
of Cannes.

John Roo*«velt, 21-y*ar-old aon of 
the Pr*ald«nt of the United State*, 
said be didn’t do It—that It must 
bava been two other fellows whom 
Mayor Pierre Nouveau 'took for 
Roosevelt and hla traveling oem- 
penion at Cannes lest Simday.

But tha mayor, whose siUt was 
ruined, told U. B. AmbaaMdor W il
liam C  Bullitt by telephone:

" I  was told that my attacker was 
young Roosevelt although t had 
never seen him before. I  regret to 
say that I  am certain now It was 
Mr. Rooaevelt. I  wish tha whole af
fair were ended.”

The Prealdent’e aon inilsted:
'T  never met the Mayor of Cannes 

. . . . I  don't know anything about It 

. . .  .1 have no Idea how the situation 
came up.”

Ignored By Papers 
Paris morning newspaper* ignor

ed the matter and Rooeavelt was re
ported by American sources to have 
■pent a quiet evening with friends 
In Parle after }resterday‘s bustie- 
bustle at tha Embassy where he en
tered his denial.

As far as the Burete Natlonale’s 
Investigation was disclosed. It bad 
establlehed only that tha mayor ac
tually had been the object of a 
champagne and bouquet attack dur
ing Cannes' annual "Battle of the 
Flowers."

There had been little doubt as to 
that after Nouveau’s aide, (Seorges 
Goln, chairman of the fete commit
tee, told newspaperman bow Nou
veau had climbed down from bis re
viewing stand to present a large 
bouquet and a “pretty speech” of 
welcome to. the distinguished young 
American. ,

Alda’s StatemeBt 
Goih said tha mayor was shower

ed with champagne before be could 
deliver bis “pretty speech" of wel
come. Then. (Join s ^ ,  RooeSvelt 
snatched the bouquet and slapped 
Nouveau over the bead with it.

Goln, who remained In Cannes 
while Roosevelt cams to tha Em- 
passy, reiterated hla Identification 
of RooaevelL

“I t  waa young Roosevelt who at
tacked the mayor and there la no 
mlstsdu," he said.

Roosevelt, vacationing In Europe 
with John Drayton of Boston, said 
he wad riding In a two-horse car' 
liage during tha "Battle o f tha 
Flowers” , but Inslated that. If tha 
champagne and bouquet attack took 
place, "it certainly must bava been 
somebody else.”

F'rlands said the youth was eager 
to return to Cannes to permit tha 
mayor to look at him to demon
strate that It was a case of mis
taken identity. They added, however, 
that he waa prevailed upon not to 
do i t

WJZ-NBC 13 noon. Jamas Roose
velt keynote address; WEAF-NBC 
1 p. BL, Mrs. F. D. Roosevelt 

w ijAtm an Cup Tennis —WABC- 
CBS 1:45 and 3:W; WJZ-NBC 6:15.

WEAF-NBC, 2:46 Tbs CNetls; 
5 Education In th* News. WBAC- 
CB8, 8 Krelner string quartet; 5:15 
Hobart Bosworth on moviee. WJZ- 
NBC, 1:80 Five Houn Back: 3:40 
Balsburg'Music FestivaL

• Some Friday Short Waves: TPA3 
Paris 9:80 a. m. Operetta "Be
trothal of the Lantern"; RAN Mos
cow 4 p. m. Tha Donbas coal field; 
JZJ JZK Tokyo 4:45 Songs; 2RO 
Rome 6 Amaiica'a Hour; GBP 080 
OSF OSD London 7 Uabt Opera 
"Rebel Maid"; DJD Barlib 7:30 Play 
“Furlough by Word o f Honor” and 
8:80 Bon^ by Robert Frans; LRX 
Buenos Aires 8 light symphony; 
W8XK PltUburgta 11:30 DX Club; 
GIRO CJRX Wlnnli>eg 12 Continen
tal VarieUes.

O ^ t ln s  constitutes one-third of 
human adult bones.

REBEL STOCKHOLDERS 
CONTROL EAGLE LOCK CO.
Defeat Manasement of .Terry- 

^Ile Concern in Battle for 
Proxies.

TerryvlUe, Aug. 19.— (A P )—  In- 
surgent stockholders were In con-, 
trol of Use Eagle Lock Company 
here today as a result of defeating 
the management beaded by Presi
dent Henry Plumb of New York In a 
batUe for praxleA

When ballots were counted at the 
close of a eeven-bour stockholders’ 
meeting yesterday, a group headed 
by the wstom Maaa. brokerage firm 
of 'Diomton and Curtis and Royal 
U ttie of Providence. R. I., bad de
feated Plumb and hla aaaoclatas by 
8,083 votes, 35,641 to 37,659..

H ie victors elected a new board of 
dlrectorA but pending a meeting of

tbe new board Plumb and hla fellow 
offioers will remain In offloA 

The Uttls-Thomton and Curtis 
group began aoUetttng stockboldCTs 
for proxies about a mooth ago, 
charging ths management waa In- 
eSieient. I t  was asserted that the 
company has incurred deficits for 
six Buecessiv* years and that Its sur
plus has been depleted by (1,721,798. 
In answer, the management con
tended the deficit has dropped each 
yesr^and that business this year has 
Increased by 30 percent.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York. Aug. 19.—Propoeal to 

spilt the common stock 3-for-I, and 
issue 13.500,000 of converUble 
cumulaUve preferred stock will b* 
put before CuUer-Hsmmer, Inc., 
stockholders at a masting Sspt 3. 
Proceeds will be used for working 
capital and repayment o f bank 
loans The company, whleb has

pflndpal plants at MUwaukss. Wls., 
Clilcago and 'San Francisco, manu
factures motor oontrol and alllsd 
alsctrleal Items.

, Ah increase of 50 cents a tjo  in 
the price of No. 1 heavy melting 
rteel scrap at PltUburgh. lifting tha 
price to (33.50 a ton and within 
(1.60 of the year’i  high, was re
ported in a dispatch to Dow, Jones 
and Co.

July beet sugar deliveries totaled 
1,970,738 bags of 100 pounds each, 
against 1,080,983 bags In tbs like 
1936 month, the United SUtea Beet 
Sugar Aasoclatlon announced. For 
the first seven 1937 months, deliv
eries were 13,326,806, against 13,- 
719,847 in the corresponding 1936 
period.

Nebraska farmers In four years 
received almost 90 .million dollars 
from the A A A  and toll conserva
tion program.

Manchester 
Date Book

Oenlag Bveaita
Aug. 30. —  Special election on 

CaarUr amendment. StaU Armory, 
8 A  m. to 9 p. m.

Aug. 32.—Outing of Britah War 
Veterans and Auxiliary at Marl
borough lake.

Aug. 39.— Legion outing at Sons 
of Italy clubbouaa on Keeney stnet.

Aug. 80-8ep(. 6.—KnlghU o f Co
lumbus Carnival.

Sept. 8. —  Opening o f public 
schools and Trade school for 1987- 
38 term.

Chmnectlcut'B .Infant mertalttr 
rate o f 42.1 deaths par 1,000 Urtha 
was tbs lowest in tha U. S. last 
)rear. New Mexice’s rate o f 114.T 
was the blgbeat, but diowed greiU 
improvement over tbe previous 
y i r  when the rate was 1295.

RADIO
Eastern Standard Time

New York, Aug. 19— (A P )—Max
well AndereoA Pulltser prize-win
ning playwrIgbL has wrlttoi a spec
ial play for the microphone. It  ie a 
poetical drama, “The Feast of Orto
lans.”

Tbe play, requiring a half-hour’s 
air time, will be presented for the 
first time by WJZ-NBC September 
20 as another feature In Its current 
dramatic cycles, which are Includ
ing Shakespeare. Ehagene O'NelU 
and George Bernard Shaw.

Anderson's first effort for tbe 
radio ta In erne act and has Its set
ting at the dinner table In - the 
chateau of a French nobleman on 
the eve of the outbreak of the 
French Revolution in 1789. Its 
characters are writers, artists, Intsl' 
lectusls and nobles, th* action being 
designed to give an Insight into ths 
deep Intellectual and emotional 
sources from which great social 
changes orlglnatA

In addition to winning ths Pulitzer 
prize for drama In 1938, Anderson 
was given the New Tort* Drama 
Critics* Ctrele awards th 1936 and 
1987.

Tbe Supreme Court question, 
made the subject o f numerous 
broadcast talks from th* time the 
President's plan was Introduced al
most until the recent Senate action 
efimlnatsd It, will brlnĝ  ̂ Senator 
Joseph F. Guffey to a  w ABO CBS 
microphone at 10:30 p. m. FridAy. 
His particular topic wUl be "PoUtlca 
and the Supreme O u rL ” He speaks 
from Washington.

CHARGED WITH BIGAMT

N e *  Britain, Aug 19— (A P ) —  
William F. Terry, 37, alias' Ferry, 
plead^ not guilty to a charge of 
Digamy) 4n Police (iourt today and 
Judge- William E. Hagearty bound 
him over to Superior Court under a 
bond of (500.

Terry walked Into police head
quarters several weeks ago and, ac- 
cording to th* desk iscordA said he 
was a bigamist, having married a 
woman In Fall River and another in 
this city. H* had been held under 
a technical eharg* of breach of tha 
peace but the warrant read ta court 
today awnaed htm o ( Mgamy. .

The W EAF-NBC chain announces 
that at 1:80 p. m. Friday It will 
carry from Palermo, Italy, an o f
ficial Wngllsh summary o f Prsmlar 
Musaolini's proaouacemeat on Inter. 
Dstloaal affaliA —

On the A ir  Tonight (Thursday); 
W-EAF-NBC—6:15 Vocal VarieUes; 
7 Rudy Vail**; 8 Cbarls* Wlnnlnger 
and Showboat; 9 Bob Bums and 
others; 10:15 Ink Spots; 11:08 Jerry 
Blaine orcbestrA

WABC-CBS, 6:80 Elmer DavU 
comment; 7 CBS concert hour; 8 
Major Bowes' amatsurs; 9 Floyd 
Glbbona Adventures; 9:80 March of 
Tims; 11 Bert Block orebsstrA

WJZ-NBC: 6 Easy Aesn; 7 Serial 
“Gun Smoke Law;” 7:80 Harold' 
Nagal orchestra: S New ooncertr 
aertsa; 9 Pieeadilly Music— HaU; 
10:80 Eddie Va

What to Expect 
Democratic Clubs

Friday: Young 
convention —

v m c i  light soft meat

POTATOES 
SODAS 
DO-NUTS

O.S. No. 1 
GRADE

MNIBROOK OR 
RADIO

Assorted Flavors

large
28 OZ 
BTLS 

contents <

Qmamm Sugared |  ^
Sugared or Plain ^

FINE GRANULATED 10 lb
doth
sack 49c

DAINTY JELL flavor^  g^ une 6 25c
APPLE SAUCE 3 size

cam?25c
ma DAISY OR YOUNC' AMERICAN

C H E E s E  mildly cured
WHOLE MILK

■» 25c
TOMATOES 4 stoe?25c
CAMPBELL’S 3 cans 20c
MARMALADE 2 11)

iars 29c
TUNA FISH W N T O M ^

7 os 
can 19c

SPAGHETTI 3 siee 1 
cans 2Dc

RED SALMON liSS!. 1 lb 
taH 
cm 21c

SWANSDOWN ^ 44 «
pm 22c

FRUIT SALAD size
can 16c

LUNCH TONGUE ^
6 oe 
can 19c

R. C  raUIT SALAD thm ZH 
sm 27c

KELLOGG’S ALL BRAN m I9e
STRING BEANS 2 ’he 2 29e
SHRIMP 2'riM 1 

emm 33c
CRYSTALINE SALT 2 2 m 13c
HORMEL CHICKN)! 6 oc 39c
BLUE RIBBON MALT 8 » 63c
BAKER’S VANILLA Z 02 

Ml* 23c
AMMONIA or BLEACH 2 babtn 25c
M IT  YOUR C A N N IN O  N fC M M T tM  AT Y O U *  IM A R ItT  FIRGT M ATtO NAL iT O R I 

W t CARRY A  C O i m m  U N I

4̂Kut SaAot l&aixAJif
C o c o a n u t -  25c C o f f e e  B u m ■ V  13c
S tre u s s a l 19e B u tte r  C r u m b  c a k e 15c
E -Z E E  FR EEZ 3 —  2 Sc U N EBO A  B ISC U ITS 3  16m 13c
C H EESE T O A ST IES  SSZ n i l 7 e D o e  F O O D  " t t j s r X  39«
C R fS C O  o r  S P R Y 3 0 e D O e  F O O D  tmommmm -  Sc
B O R A X O -  M e SU R E D E A D •St 19c
B O R A X  mSStISm M e R A L W e il C H A B E n B S ••a M e

BONED AND ROLLED 
IF DESWED

Moit Meat Uatuai

LAMB FORES
. 1 7 *

FOWL
• 2 7 ‘

S m o k ed  Ha m s .
GAR CURED ^
IDLE or EITNER feS I  W
D-ONE PRICE ■

Ai Om  ÎXeUeoieiim SiiefjL

FRNCT 
MILK-FED 

LB AUC

SKINLESS

FRANKFURTS *25c
3tidA

I

FRESHLY SLICED

HALIBUT or . 
SWORDFISH

V E G E i T A B U B S

FANa RIPE

BANANAS 4  ̂19c^
YELLOW aBERTA _ _

PEACHES 4
CALIFORNIA BARTLEH

PEARS ^25
APPLES new 6 23c
SEEDLESS

GRAPES 2
FRESH GREEN

PEAS 2
Fk ■  /Ay iT 'i iS) U y I I i( \3 STORES I
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ROCKVILLE
j£ND DELEGATIONS 

TO CLOUGH FUNERAL
Board of Education and Elks 

Lodge Are Represented at 
Fnneral This Afternoon.

ust 39, each church will hold its own 
aervioes.

WtU Attend Jubilee.
Prealdent P. W. Lehmann haa an

nounced that aU brother* of Tufried- 
enheit Lodge, No. 15, O. D. H. 8„ 
wieblng to attend the Golden Jubi
lee of the Oesang and Declamation 
Club at Maple Grove are requeated 
to meet at the lodge room at two 
o’clock on Saturday, August 31at

RockvUIe, Aug. 19.—A  - special 
meeting ot the Board of Education 
o f the town o f Vernon waa held on 
Wedneaday with member* of the 
Teachers' club of tbe scboola of Ver
non. at which it was zmted io  send a 
delegation to th* funeral of Super- 
Irtecdant of 8ch<x>Ia Herbert O, 
(Sough which is being held this 

I A fiemooii at hie summer home In 
I^Etnnebunkport. Maine. Mr. C3ough 
H K d  suddenly at his summer home. 
Won Tuegday afternoon. A  meegag* 
r  at rympethy was elao sent to Mrs. 

Clotigh. The delegation from Rock- 
vine includea Principal Pbinp M. 
How* of the RockvUIe High school 
Arthur E. Chatterton and Allen L. 
Dresser of the Teacher*' club; cnialf' 
men SbtrwDOd C  Chimminga and 
Oscar Hoermann of the Board of 
Education. The flag on the Sykea 
Mamorial acbool haa been at half 
magt In tribute to Superintendent 
Clough. _

Tha RockvUIe Lodge of Elk* of 
which Mr. Clough was a past-«x- 
alted ruler waa also represented at 
the fimeral serviees by th* follow- 

' Ing delegation. Past Exalted Ruler 
Winiam J. Austin, WilUam DavU. 
Gmrge BokU and Frank Weber.

Work to Take Year. 
Announcement has been made by 

Works Progress AdmlnUtratlon off!' 
dale that the improvement* to the 
Maple, Ogden’s Comer, East and 
DeheeavUIe schools in the town of 
Verson may take one year, with the 
work lebeduled to be done by one 
laborer and two painter*.

The proposal sets forth that 40,' 
(40 equal* fact of walU and ceilings 
are to be washed, 69,034 squar* feet 
o f walU and eeUlnga are to be paint
ed, and 9,000 square feet of interior 
f iw t in |r and mlacellaneoue plaster 
pairiiing are to be done. I t  U estl' 
mated that the work wUI cost (3, 
831.58 of which tbe sponsor, the Ver
non school board wUI furaUh the 
contribution of (837.79.

When the announcement was first 
mad* of tho grant. It waa thought 
that th* work nfust be completed 
Mior to the opening of school In 
Septsmbar.

Announcement hae also been made 
from the Hartford W PA  branch 
effles that work wUl be itarted on 
August 38rd in an effort to burry 
tbe first oj êia tlon, that cf washing 
tha walls and ceOlnge, with tezo la- 
borera Instead o f one being hired.

FSldon.
Louto Fehlon. 66, o f 39 Cottage 

street, died on Wednesday at ms 
RockTiUc City hospital. He wee 
bom in Try nlow, Poland, October 
81, 187L a eon of Gotlelb and Cor
nelia Feldon. He came to Rock- 
vlUe many years pgo, later moving 
to Maocheater and returning to 
Rockville three moutba ago. He 
was a woolen weaver.

Mr. Feldon attended the RockvUIe 
Baptist church. He leaves hU wife, 
Mrs. Mtoinle (W alter) Feldon 
brother, Georgs aad a sUtar, Mrs. 
Mary Mayor, aU of thU city.

The funeral wUl be held on Saflir- 
dagr aftacneofi at two o’clock from 
tha Luther A. White funeral home 
CO Elm etreaL Rev. Edward L  
NUld, pastor o f the RockvUIe Bap
tist church wUl officiate. Burial 
w U  ba In Grove HUI eemetary.

Oottag Postponed.
Tha outing which the Rockville 

Lodge of Moose were to hold on Sun
day has been postponed according to 
the announcement o f dictator Wal- 
tor Smith. TbU event wUl now 
take place on Sunday, September 
18th.

OterteaM. Smith.
Ylw funeral ot Charia* Miller 

8mitb,<76, of ths MIU HUI section of 
Tolland waa held thU afternoon at 
Ladd'a Funeral home, EUington 
avenue, RockvUIe, with servlcea at 
the gm v* In South Yard cemetery, 
Tolland. Rev. Valentine S. Alison, 
paetfw o f ths Tolland Federated 
church officiated.

Mr. Smith died on Tuesday night 
at tha NUes Street Convalescent 
Home In. Hartford following a long 
lUneaa. He waa bom in New Jersey 
aad had been a reaident of Tolland 
for about twenty years. He was a 
fqrmar member of tbs New York po- 
Uos depertmeat

MardI Oraa to Cloea.
Th* Mardl Gras conducted by the 
ckvilla Lodge of Elks wiU come 

I a close this evening at the Marcus 
'lot, Windermere avenue. Because 
o f ths rain several nights last week, 
the Mardl Gras waa extended for 
several extm nights. There wlU be 
a large display o f flreworka this eve
ning, In addition to the drawingi for 
the gpnay which Is to be given 
ai

New York OonvcBtloa. 
el Mentak, Jr,, past grand 

* ranger of tha Connecticut For 
America la In New York 

«rr«iuwiig the national convention 
beiag held at the Hotel Aator. Tbe 
eeirrantlaB will com* to a dost on 
Saturday.

Lawn Party.
FoUowtng tha next regular meet

ing o f t te  Etiinytfm (Grange to be 
held In tbe Ellington town haU on 
Wednesday evening, August 25th, 
thas« win be a  lawn party at th* 
horn* o f Mr. and Mr*. Louis. C  
Bchlud* o f VaUey 'View Farm.

Tbe following eommittee is In 
charge, Louis* M. Wood, Mrs. L. C. 
Schluds, Ellen Flneaoe Kasebe, 
Florenoe Schaeffer, Robert Abom, 
Marcella McVarteh. Mrs. Hazy D. 
Richard, R. L. Hayden. Grace WUey, 
Edna Wiley, Edwin Heintz, Mrs.

' NcUle Rioe. H. A . Spencer aq(l War
ren Boyer.

UataB SsrvlBse.
Tbe Ust two union aervioes of tha 

Methodiat, aad Congrega
tional ObuidMe w ia bo bdd a t the 
RockvlUs Baptist ohprdi the next 
two Sunday* at ten thirty o’clock. 
Rev. Edward L. Nldd. pastor of the 
tteireh win eaidato. A fter A ^

HEBRON
The benefit dance given to the 

Hebron Town H all' Saturday eve
ning brought out dancing parties 
from all around. The baU was 
crowded and the dancing, floor was 
a merry scene, with toes flying to 
the music of the Gilead "Jolly 
Fours" orchestra. A fter paying ex
penses about (IS  was left to be add
ed to the St. Peter’s church restora
tion and organ fund. It  had been 
expected that J. B. Tennant'a orr 
ebeatm would furnish music, but 
Mr. Tennant had been engaged for 
the week to play in East Hampton. 
Jesse Hills furnished prompting for 
the Hebron dance.

The Hebron Cardinals bad an easy 
vletoiy over tbe Manchester "Holy 
Names” to the baseball game played 
Sunday on tbe Kibbe field here. 
Frank Kulynyeb was pitcher for the 
home team and Harold Cummings 
was catcher. There were 17 strike
outs. Tbe Cardinals will play the 
Danielson team to Danielson next 
Sunday afternoon.

Tbe Rev. Harold R. Keen pr'eacn- 
ed at S t  Peter s Episcopal church 
Sunday for the first time following 
bis lUnesa, which Incapacitated him 
for more than two months. Ha 
spoke on “What the (3iurch Can Do 
to Overcome the Dangers Threaten
ing Democracy.” He gave an en
couraging report on the progress 
made in collecting funds for the 
church restoration, estimating tbs 
amount already given at about (1,- 
500. The goal aet is (3,500, and the 
proposed Improvements wlU Include 
a email but adequate pariah house. 
Mias Marjorie Martin sang an o.Ter- 
tory solo, and Profsisor Austin 
Warren presided at the organ. These 
two musical features were greatly 
appreciated. Many visitors were 
present from out-of-toivn end the 
congregation waa tha largest this 
summer.

Mrs. John Morton and daughter. 
Miss Nalda. who have spent part of 
tbe summer with Mrs. (3iarles E. 
Hlldlng' at her Hebron place, have 
returned to New York. Mrs. Hlldlng, 
who went with them, will return to 
Hebron the latter part o f this week.

Mrs. Cora Hollister of South Glas
tonbury cam* Monday to spend two 
weeks with Mrs. Mary E. Tefft. Mrs. 
HoUistar suffered a sever* Injury 
last yesr, but hss recovered.

Mr*. Charlea Bailey and aon-iu- 
law, George Merritt, of Andover, 
were Sunday vlaitora at th* home of 
the former's lon-to-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Hewitt. 
Mz*. Hewitt, who baa been to 111 
health for soma tlma and Is under 
hoapital treatment. Is said to be 
slowly improving.

State grant* to th* town of He
bron received this week by tbe town 
treasurer Include a grant of (5,495 
for teachers' salaries. This equals 
70 per cent of th* amount paid the 
teachers her* to ■alariee. The Trade 
school transportation grant of 
(130.63 has also been received. This 
equals almost exactly 50 par cent af 
tha total cost to the town tor trans
porting the four young man who are 
taking trad* acbool training. They 
are John Baron, who attwds the 
Manchester Trad* school;' Edward 
Zawlaaa and Walter Mtkulskl, who 
go to the Middletown school, and 
John Hooker, who goes to Hartford. 
AU these boys have made an excel
lent record. John Baron haa been 
on the honor roll, John Hooker has 
now gone to work whUe completing 
hla training, and is earning bis way. 
Other state grants soon to be rS'' 
celved by the town will Include the 
High school transportstion grant, 
the elementary school transport*' 
tlon grant, and tha High school 
tuitiofl grant. T te  town sant 58 stu
dents to th* Wl'hdbam- High school, 
WlUlmantlc, last year, one to Bacon 
Academy, and on* to Manchester 
High school.

Another lot at Amston lake has 
been recorded as sold this week. The 
new ovmer la George Areand of 
Waat Hartford.

Mias C. E. KeUogg Is having her 
house patoted. I t  la a large, colonial 
house, and wlU be painted white, 
with green blinds.

Roger W. Porter he* been putting 
to part of th* Uma during his week's 
vacation, to doing repair work oo 
the E. J. Wilcox place cn lower 
(!lhurch street This waa Mr. 
tor’s old home. Mr. and Mrs. m r- 
tsr are spending the remainder of 
tha week on a motor trip to Water- 
vUle, Ms., where they wUl visit Mr*. 
Porter's aunt Mrs. Edward Booker.

Grinton L  Will was winner of th* 
second boat race-at Oolumbla lake 
Sunday, with hla sailboat

Mra. C  C  Sellere gave a buffet 
party Saturday eveotog, with about 
12 or 15 gueeta Among those pree- 
ent were Professor Austin Warren,, 
of Boston, Maas.; Mia* M ar^rl* 
Martin of Dalton,'Maes.; Mrs. Bla*' 
nor HltcllBll o f B o e t^
Phalpa of Omnscticut State OOUeffa, 
Allan L. Oarr, th* Rev. Rsrold R. 
Keen, and other local paopta. The 
party adjourned at an early hour to

Mr. and Mr*. Grtototi L  WUl are 
spending ths weak at Ootumbta laha 
to oompany with Mr. and 'Mra. Ru
fus MunseU o f Storr*.

Mra. Marietta. O. Hprton and bar 
sister, Mias Marlon Gott, q ^ t  tha 
day Wednaaday at Point O’ Woods 
beach, as guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund H. Hortcsi.

Dwight MarUn and Uoyd Gray 
are spending a few  day* cMmpi»|f at 
Hammonaaset beach, to company 
with Allan L  Carr.

NORTH COVENTRY
Miss Edna Wuerdtg of Manches

ter Is vlelUng her aunt, Mr*. Emil J. 
Koehler.

Mis* JeanetU Heckler who has 
been ^ n d ln g  her summer In 
France left Tuesday tor the return 
trip to America. She will land to 
New York next week where her 
famUy will meet her.

Richard Storrs of the United 
States Naval Academy, stationed at 
Newport, R. I., is spending a two 
weeka vacation at the home of hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Gilbert Storrs. 
Upon returning to service he will go 
to California.

Tbe 4H Garden Tour waa held 
Tuesday afternoon. Some of th* 
member* of the town committee. lo
cal leaders and members of the Gar
den clubs visited and scored the 
work done by tbe respective club 
members. Following th* tour, the 
group assembled at the home o f the 
chairman of tha town committee, 
Gilbert Storrs and enjoyed a dog 
roast and 4H club meeting. The 
club plans to have a garden booth 
at the County Fair held to 'Vernon 
Saturday.

The annual Sunday school {denie 
of tha Second Congregational 
church waa held W edneeil^ at San
dy Beach, Crystal Lake, with a larg* 
crowd In attendance.

Peter Corcoran of Mt. Vernon, N. 
Y., and Hiss Margaret Morrison of 
Greenwiidi, Q>nn., were united to 
marriage by Justice of Peace John 
B. Kingsbury August 18th at 11 a. 
m.

The Coventry 4H Town Fair com
mittee announce the following sup
per will be served Friday, August 
37th at the church Community 
House: Succotash, com on cob, com 
fritters, sliced tomatoes, cabbage 
salad, peach shortcake with Whip
ped cream, coffee and rolls.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Tiomlto- 
■on motored to New . York state 
Weidnesday.

Mlsa Madeline Jaoquemto of Man
chester spent tbe week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hedger and fam
Uy.

BUT n n A S  M FFB B

MlnaaapoUa— Leonard M. Orates, 
35, haa strong Ideas on the subjMt 
of women's nothing.

Applying tor m dtvacea, on* o f the 
reasons be gave waa that hla wtf* 
toalatod on wearing overalls and a 
blue denim ahlit.

SOUTH COVENTRY
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Oreen'and 

small son of Dalton, Geonfia, are 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph B. Green.

Next Sunday evening th* C  E. 
Society of the Congregational 
church wiU join the societies o f An
dover, Columbia and Tolland to an 
outdoor service at HaU's hUI, North 
Coventry, at the Invitation o f the 
North Coventry society. Croupe 
wlU meet at tbe North Coventm 
church at 7:16. A  social hour wlU 
follow the service.

Mias Margaret Jacobaon Is spend
ing a few days with friends to New 
London.

Several from the local C. E. so
ciety will attend tbe wedding on 
Saturday In the South Windham 
Congregational church of Mias 
Margaret Barstow aad th* Rev. 
RuaaeU Bales. Miss Barstow' was 
formerly secretary o f  tha WUllman- 
tlc C. E. Union.

Mias Adeline Hoff Is having a two 
weeks' vacation from her dutlee at 
the Rossla Ins. Oo., of Hartford, a 
part o f which wUl be spent to New 
Jersey.

Miss Ruth BrWelles. employed at 
the State Employment wreau, 
Hartford, wUj spend* b«r vacation 
nith relatives to East Orsnge, N. J.

Next Sunday being Camp Meet
ing Sunday, there will be no servica 
at the local Methodist church.

WUUNGTON
The auditorium of th* WUlIngton 

Hill church Is being completely re
decorated by Everett Robertson and 
help. The seats are painted Ivory 
whit* with dark brown trimmings 
and tbe (tooir railing is white and 
tbe chancel. Work on the overhead 
ahd Sid* walls has just started. The 
church (bunded Baptist to 1838 It 
now federated with the Congrega
tional church.

Edward DeWolf aad chUdrea of 
Springfield. Maas., are vlaltlng hla 
slater, Mrs. Eleanor Hanien at 
West WUUngton. Mr. DeWolf 
been Ul and to a sanitarium, but la 
much Improved. He formerly re
sided here, waa engaged la th* aaw- 
mUl business aad waa postmaster at 
West WUltogton for several years.

The D. A. Sokol wUl hold Its an
nual picnic Sunday, August 39 ea 
the premises o f William Parlzak at 
the Glaea Factory district at 3 p. m. 
There wUl be games, refreshments 
aad a  gymnaetle exhibition. Daa^ 
tog will follow to th* evening at the 
C.SJ>.8. hall to South WUltogtoa. 
Everybody la welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Wilson of 
WlUtogton Hollow have rstumad 
from Ohio, whars they vlall 
iDother.

Misses Mary, Kate and
Whitman o f ’west Hartford 
recent eallare o f Mies HeUa Rnteh- 
tasoo and Mr*. Marvin I 
WUlingtcn HUI. Mr. and 
Hutchmaon of North Ooveatry 
Sunday-gueeta,

Fred M a r  aad Mr. aad Mr*, 
jamla RMbina went to WllUmaatle 
Monday. Mix. Robbins haa had 
trouble with her eyas and consulted 
Dr. Arnold. She Is under treatment 
for mlarged piq>ila.

Mr. and Mix. Bawxrd n n t t  
motored to NIaatie Sunday

V

Ralph

spent a delightful 
the sound to Rhode :

Mtx. John Zemek haa returned to 
bar home to South WUUngton after 

impendlx cqMratlon at th* John- 
n Memorial hospital hi Stafford 

Springe.
Mrx. NalUe CIrvea Is spending two 

weeks* vacation with friatids in Can- 
cord, N. H.

Mr. and Mr*. A lex Todd. Laosmid 
Todd and Mr. and Mr*. Charles Ken- 
field nmtored to Ktogston Sunday.

Mr*. Marvin Edgertaa Is on a 
three days' trip to Waabtogton, 
Maae4 vlaittog eoustoa.

Ziae AriSM Pearl of Augusta, 
Maine, has been the guest o f her 
cousin, Mr*. Raymond Amldon and 
Mr. Amldon a  few  days at WUUng- 
tan HoUow. She attended the faow y 
reuaioa at Clark's Ooroeix. Thia 
Is Miae PaarTs first visit her* ainoe 
leaving when five years old.

A t the last meeting ot Ashford 
Orange. Mrx. Joseph DImock o f thU 
PlBCB. Moor* Meadow aeetlon, took

part to the entertainment xrlth a 
solo, “When You and I  were Young 
Maggie" aad duet with Miss Bernice 
Malkow*ki, "Sweet aad Low".

Mr*. Ida M. Brown lx quite lU and 
able to sit up only a abort' time each 
day.

WAPPWG
Card* bava been received from 

Rev. and Mrs. David Carter, who 
are spending their summer vacation 
u-ith relatives to Durant, Okla. 
They sald'tbey were planning to go 
to Dallas sad Fort Worth this week. 
They expect to return to New Eng
land about the seventh or eighth of 
September.

Mr. and Mr*. Cart Magnuton re- 
tum*d to th*lr bom* her* tost Sun
day afternoon, from a visit to re
lative* to Boston, Mss*. They expect 
to go to thflr camp again next Fri
day.

Miss Mary Farrell of Hartford Is 
a guest at th* home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur C. HlUs, for a few dayi.

Th* monthly Sunday School 
■oclals will be emitted through

.August and September, as It la va
cation time.

M ix and Mrs. Truman C. Hills are 
planning to attend the annual re
union tbe Humphry end Bristol 
families next Sunday, which will ba 
held tbie year, at the home of Mrs. 
Hills' aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. 
WilUam Sweeten of CHanton.

Mr*. Ruth McAullffe, who has 
been confined at the Manebeater 
Memorial hospital for several 
weeks, returned to her home to 
Wapptog last Sunday.

"Your Town on Parade" It the 
title of a new feature which wUl lie 
presented at the annual field day of 
the Tolland (bounty Farm Bureau, 
Saturday, at. the Cmmty Home 
grounds, Vernon Center. Thia event 
will take place at 2:30 p. m. A 
group of ladies from CkiTUmbla win 
put on a parade of wedding gowns 
of different periods. Vernon women 
will portray an old-faahloned 
church congregation on its way to 
Sunday meeting. A  group of Mane-

field woman will bold a Farm 
Bureau Horn* meeting while Bolton 
ladle* arlU steg* a camp meeting. 
The 4-H clubs will hold an exhibit 
and also have a drees review. This 
annual field day wiU start at 10 a. 
m. and continue all day with aa en
tertainment at 8 o'clock to tbe 
acbool hall. A  play "The Catalogue” 
will be given by membere of the 
Coventry Grange and Vernon 
Grange will also present a play ”A  
Light on tbe Crossroad."

The M iu ef Helen, Dorothy and 
Mary Sarnie of Boston are visiting 
at the home o f Miss Dorothy Bar- 
raeso, Eugene Samle, Norma' and 
LuclIIa Sami* and Phyllis CuttUo 
of Boston were also recent guests 
at th* home of Mr. and Mix. Joseph 
Barrasso.

Mr. and Mra. Wilbur N. Hills and 
son, Homer and Lawrence Parry 
spent Sunday at Laconic, the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jules Rebllliard.

Mr*. Norman Warner 1* spending 
this week with relatives In Perry- 
vlU* and Matunick, R. I.

Wearing of the fes to Turkey has 
been forbidden since Mustapba 
Kemal Pasha came into power.

MARLBOROUGH
Mr*.' Ervtog B. Lord and aon Don

ald have returned to their home to 
Philadelphia, Pa., after spending 
several weeks with relatives to this 
place. Mr. and Mr*. Norman Lord 
and SOB Lucius Lord, returned with 
them.

Mra. Jeanette Thlenee and eons 
Walter and Robert Thlenee, and her 
nephew James Gipe, all of India ap- 
oils, Indiana, are guests of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Elmer T. Thlenee and (am-
«y-

Th* annual Sunday school picnic 
waa held Tuesday at the lake.

A  larg* number from here attend
ed tha Old Home Day celebration 
and firearorke dizpla/ in East 
Hampton, Saturday.

Miss Helen W<x>dford of New 
York City Is spending this month 
with her mother, Mrs. John Walker.

A  echool board meeting was held 
at th* library Wednesday night.

The Dorcas Society will ..Jtoid a 
food sal* Saturday afternoon, Aug.

38, on th* lawn at ttw home a f M rs. 
Henry J. BlafcaeieB.

WUUam Thatcher la .m p s f ls t  at 
tbe MIddleaex hoapit^

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Webb aad 
aon of Watertown, N. T ,  ana gueata 
of Mr. and Mm. Allan Ctaambara.

Mr. and Mm. Howard B. Lord and 
son, Robert, wer9 eallem la Madieon 
the flmt of tha xreek.

HER MONBY BUTDlUrBD

Oeveland. Aug. 19— (A P ) —  On 
July 30, Mrs. AnthoM Araat lost 
a purse containing ( l ,n 8  alwenb- 
mlndedly laying It on th* roof ot 
her automobile while unlocking the 
car door.

It waa to have purchased a  lake 
shore cottage (or Mm. Araat aad 
h^f husband, a poliocmaa.

Last night a bakery truck driver 
returned It.

The driver, James Barsoe, had 
gone on .his vacation tbe day after 
he found the purse. He put It In- 
the attic of his home (or safekeep
ing'and there it remained until Ua 
return.

• • 
W ater!

Did You Say 77iat Advice Sounded Inconsistent? 
W ell, Do You Know That It's A  Scientific Fact That A  
Shower W ith The W ater At Body Temperature W ill Cool 
You Belter Than Any Other O ne Thing? Ice Cold  
Applications or Anything You Drink Ice Cold Excites The  
Heart Action And Eventually You Are Hotter Than Ever.

NOW, THE BEST AND MOST 
EC O N O M IC A L W AY T O  
HAVE ALL THE HOT WATER 
YOU NEED (TO MIX WITH 
COLD FOR SHOWERS) AND 
PIPING HOT FOR OTHER  
PURPOSES IS TO  HAVE AN

E L E C T R IC  H O T  W A T ER  H EA TER  
IN ST A LLED  A T  O N C E

A\aximum Operating (lost For 60 Gallon Tank For Family 
O f Three Cannot Exceed $3.80 Per Month.

The Manchester Electric Division
THE CONNECTICUT POWER COAM>ANY

77S1
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POUnCALINTERKT 
HERE IS S m i  DULL

(M j F o v  Proposals FQed at 
Town Clerk’s O fice; Two 

i/ Sdectmen May QoiL
, ,  with ten d&yi left durlnjr which 

'ntr^*’ **** for election to town 
oSlee thle year may declare their 

* jBteBtlopa. Intereat In local polltlca 
had not become very great today.

Town Treasurer George H. Wad- 
*dsll. Town Clerk Samuel J. Turk- 
Ington. Republican Registrar of 

. Voters Robert N. Veitch and Con
stable Sedrick J. Straugban are the 
only persons who ImvC filed nomina
tion proposals to date. Proposals 
must be filed on or before a week 
from next Monday.

(V the seven members of the 
Board of Selectmen it is possible 
that Secretary Joseph G. Pero and 
Harold M. Reed may not seek re- 
' nomination, but that the other five 
win run a g ^ .

This week it was reported that 
Registrar Robert N. Veltcb may 

. have competition in the primary for 
his position as registrar. In pre
vious years similar rumors were 
current but did not develop.

Chief In Interest in the primary, 
it Is expected, will be In the con
tests for the seven places on the 
Board of Selectmen.

AMERICAN NAVY 
TO KEEP SHIPS 
NEAR SHANGHAI

(OdoUntied rom Page One)

of a desire to imp limitations on

HOUSE PASSES 
HOUSING BILL 
WITH CHANGES
(Osattnued from Page Ooe)

000 limit, with a maximum of II,- 
000 a room.

UmltaUon of funds for one state 
~ to 10 per cent of the total. The 

Senate figure was 30 per eent. .
Argnment Over Halt Ooet

The unit coct aroused one of the 
major arguments In the House. 
Ibspresentatlve Hancock (D-NCI 
sought unsuccessfully to restore the 
Senate flguree, contending the $0,- 
•00 limit would permit apartmenu 
more “luxurious” than the homes 

j>ef average Americans.
.'Representative O'Connor (D-NY) 

countered: “ It has been proved that 
you can't possibly, in any metro
politan' area, buUd projecta at a 
cost of $1,000 a room or $4,000 a 
unit.”

The Houae rejected many amend- 
menta not approved by the banking 
eemmittee. including one to permit 
fkmlUee receiving an income of 
mors than four times tbe dwelling 
unit rental to become occupants. 

'The Senata ratio was five to one. It 
f accepted, bowevei. an amendment 
by Rep. Case (R-SO) to limit oc
cupants to families of American 
dtisens.

Tax Loophole Debate 
JJM Senate devoted yesterday to 

debating the administration's tax 
loophole leglalatlon, which Chair' 
man Harrison (D-Mlaa) of the 
Finance Committee said was de
signed to plug a $73,000,000 annual 
leak in the government’s revenues.

Passage of the House-approved 
measure yesterday was blocked by 
Senator Schwellenbach (D-W’ashi, 
who protested that “out of fairness 
to ItseU" the Senate ahould not ap
prove such an important measure 
jrithout careful study.

He asserted that four committee 
amendments'were adopted "In com
plete confusion,” so swiftly that 
aven Harrison was not sure which 
ones bsd been approved.

Two of the amendments were m- 
tanded to aimpUly reporting by 
trusts end to eliminate conlllcts 
with laws of some atatea.

Others would exempt oil and gas 
royalty companies from levies ap
plicable to pertonal holding com
panies, and would permit tbe de
duction of “reasonahle'' sums for 
debt retirement from tbe taxable 
income of holding companies.

To take up the tax bill, the Sen
ate laid aside consideration of the 
McCarran blU to let the Interstate 
Commerce Commission Instead of 
the Commerce Department regulate 
air transportation.

Has Attorney Ousted 
Senator McKellar (O-Ten), bead

ing tbe opposition, first succeeded 
In having l l  R. Inwood, an attorney 
for the commission removed from 
the fioor. Inwood had bMn sitting 
beside Senato; Wheeler iD-ilont) 
while the latter explained the legu- 
lation.

Democratic repreacntativea ,wUl 
meet tonight to discuss the admlnla- 
Mtion wage-hour bill, which the 
-ules committee has blocked. A 
tmall group of members' wants tbe 
yarty caucus to exert pressure on 
Jte committee to permit debate, but 
asders predicted this would not be 
lone.

Chairman Norton (D-NJ) ol the 
Abor Committee said she would file 
w 'Saturday a petition to discharge 
he committee, permitting debate 
•rly in tbe n o t  session.

ipose I
trade on the Wbangpoo, along 
which the most bitter f^htlng of the 
Sino-Japanese conflict has raged for
days.

The Nanking foreign odee noti
fied representatives of foreign 
powers that unless they moved their 
naval vessels now in Shanghai har
bor five mUea away from any Jap
anese men-o'-war or compelled tbe 
latter to move such a distance away 
China could not “be responsible for 
the consequences.”

Neutrals Endangered
This notification replied to the 

powers' complaints that recefit 
bombings, by Chinese aircraft en
dangered neutral warcraft.

United States odclals indicated 
that this would mean moving the 
Augusta and other American naval 
veaaela entirely away from Shang
hai, which could not be done while 
these ships were needed to protect 
the evacuation of American nation
als down the Whangpoo and protect 
Americana ashore.

British and French authorities 
were understood to have taken tbe 
same attitude.

JAPANESE PUSHED BACK 
AIJMOSr ID  WHANGPOO 

BY FIEBCE AUACKS
(OoDt|noed from Page One)

CEBEMONIES POSPONED

Hartford, Aug. 19—(AP) —Work 
ugan today co the half-million dol- 
■r liistitutlcaal building program 
Bdcr WPA apoBiorahlp but eere- 
Do d ea planned to commemorate 
he evmit were poatpooed.
The first project Involves con- 

tniction of a new employes' home 
e the Cedarcrest StaU sanltorium.
Tba state WPA headquarters in 

few Haven said, the ceremoniea 
rnre postponed because of tbe ab- 
soes from - the stats at ssveral o(- 
dals whom li  eras planned to have 
I attSBdaaea.
Tba eateaoay probably win hs

Chapu,' In CbeMang province 
miles southwen of Shanghai, 
drive in the Chinese right flank.

The Chinese thrust came .amid 
Japan’s first major offenalve, in the 
Klangwan area of north Shanghai 
where Shanghai's grMt civic cen
ter Is iMated. 'iTiere. the Chinese 
apparently were holding their own 
against Japanese infantry, artillery, 
naval and air attacks.

S00,000 Chinese Troops 
The Japanese sought to cut oa 

the Chinese In Shanghai from help 
from the Yangtze, to the north. 
There were reports that 800,OOU 
Chinese were concentrated at Nank
ing, the capital up the Yangtze, to 
reinforce the more than 100,000 al
ready fighting about 23,000 Japan
ese bluejackets here.

Japaneae air bomba missed their 
mark and smashed at the American 
Southern Baptist mission In the 
Chapel quarter In North Shanghai 
and at the American Mission hospi
tal at Nanthungebow, up the 
Yangtze In Klangsu province. The 
mission suffered heavily, and the 
fate of Its. 30 Americans was not 
known. The bomba apparently were 
aimed at a power bouse.

The International radio station 
at Cbenju, near Shanghai, also was 
air-bombed, without important 
damage.

American consular authorities 
took a firm stand against a Japan
eae naval plan to take complete con
trol of the River Whangpoo, bv 
which foreigners must be evacuated 
to the sea.
, From North China me word of 

a Japanese advance five miles up- 
Nankow Pass, the gateway to 
Chinese provinces Japan has not 
conquered.

In the south, a cholera epidemic 
spread In the British crown colony 
of Hongkong.

United States Consul General 
Clarence E. Oausa decisively told 
Japanese naval authorities trainc 
between Shanghai and Woosung— 
the gateway to the sea and aafety 
for thousands of Americans—must 
be absolutely unrestricted.

As the Japanese started their 
offensive Vice Admiral KlyoshI 
Hasegawa, commander-in-chief of 
tbe Japaneae fleet operating against 
Shanghai, notified tbe American 
authorities the Japaneae navy wish
ed to restrict traffic on the Whang
poo river over which almost 1,000 
Americans have been evacuated.

Not To Be Allowed 
Gauss replied Immediately such 

action could not be countenanced. 
Other foreign authorities were un
derstood to have taken a similar 
stand.

The American consulate learned 
that Japanese planes had bombed 
the American . mission hospital 
school and one American residence 
at Natungchow, up the Yangtze 
river In Klangsu province, August 
17. All Americans were safe, ac
cording to Information reaching the 
American Consulate here.

Just after noon the Japaneae 
'army, with reinforcements from 
Japan landed in the morning, 
launched an offensive against the 
Chinese lines linking strategic 
Klangwan with the Woosung forts.
It waz the first time regular troopa 
of the Japanese army had entered 
tbe fighting.

Report Progreaa
The Japanese announced their 

drive waa making ’'satlafactory" 
progreaa and their lines bad been 
puahed forward aeveral thousand 
yards north of the Amencan Shang
hai Unlveraity. One Japaneae report 
said the Chinese were fleeing.

Chinese artillery batteries opened 
the seventh day of undeclared but 
terrible war for Shanghai at dawn, 
ahelUng Japanoae land positions and 
warships in the Whangpoo river 
with a heavy barrage fire believed 
to be preparatory to a major offen
sive.

Throughout the morning the big 
guns roared la a duel that increas
ed in crescendo but before the ex
pected Chinese land attack could be 
launched the Japanese struck.

Japaneae Attack
Tbe Japanese attack waa launch

ed behind a counter-barrage that 
swept both sides of the Wbangpoo. 
The industrial city of Pootung, on 
the east bank acroaa from Shanghai 
proper, waa tn flames. Some S3,0OU 
Oilneee troops are entreni bed here 
threatening the Japanese from the

steadily arriving and disembarking. 
They were puahed directly into the 
front lines.

Chinese, artillery was pounding 
the Japanese forces as they came 
forward into position. EhtcepUonaliy 
numerous casualties were reported 
on both sides. The ahelUng of tbe 
Japanese troops east of Klangwan 
was nlurderously heavy.

Fires were raging all over the 
area,- throwing up a giant curtain of 
smoke between Klangwan and 
Shanghai. The flagabip of the Unit
ed) States Asiatic fleet, the cruiser 
Augusta, in tbe foreground of the 
Wbangpoo river, presented a majes
tic picture against the fire-envel- 
oped Klangwan and Woosung sec
tor in the distance.

The Stars and Strips fluttered 
from three points fore and aft in the 
brilliant aun.

Massed squadrons of Japanese 
bombers were harassing tbe entire 
area from Chapel to ' Klangwan on 
the West bsnk of the Whangpoo and 
Pootung on the east.

Magazine Explodes
Japaneae reports said a Chinese 

powder magazine arsenal -at
Nanking had exploded when it was 
bombed by raiding Japanese planes. 
A flre-was said to be raging m the 
capital.

Much of tbe damage done to Poo
tung came from tbe guns of two 
Japanese destroyers, which slipped 
mysteriously into strategic poattlona 
alongside the Augusta during the 
night with their llgbta blacked out.

The Japanese move to restrict the 
Whangpoo would impede the trans
portation of Americana and other 
foreigner! fleeing the war zone and 
would give rise to a serious situa
tion.

Admiral Haasgawa^ oommunlca- 
tton declared the Japanese flsgahip 
Idzumo had been placed in mid
stream and that the south channel 
facing Pootung would be closed ,u 
traffic regardless of nationality 
Traffic In the north otaannel, he add
ed, would be subject to Japanese 
regulation.

Tbe American reply waa rushed 
by special messenger over the Gar
den bridge across Soochow-. creek, 
the only remaining means of com
munication with the Japanese occu
pied areas to the north.

American officials indicated that 
tbe Japanese action could not be 
allowed to hamper the evacuation ot 
American nationals to the ocean 
liners In the Yangtze. They were 
understood to have told Admiral 
Hasegawa specifically and pointedly 
communication with the sea must 
absolutely be unimpeded.

This great metropolis of 3,300.000 
persona went on a truly wartime 
basis today. Public utilities supply
ing the essentials of the city's life 
and activity ordered utmost conser
vation If their services

The huge plant of the American- 
owned Shanghai Power Company 
ordered every possible economy. The 
plant, which auppilea Shanghai th 
electric light and power, la sltuateu 
on the banks of the Whangpoo. deep 
within ihe Jajianeae-occupled terri
tory.

Here*s Good Argument 
For Town Wading Pool

Tha day was hot and you ean't^afternoon. The Idea struck “pay 
blame them overmuch. At least it i •“ <1 they raced off to the flag

pole, etripped to shorts in the 
bushes, and ran back to the foun-waa a cute sight, witnesses said. I ITwo jroungstera, both about five | tain through the frli^e of hedge.

or six yeara of age playing tn 
Center n r k , decided they wanted a 
good cooling off. They had been 
forbidden to go to Globe Hollow, and 
being dutiful youngsters, they were 
obejring instructions. Ob, but bow 
hot it waa!

They came down across the park 
to the fountain at the Main street 
entrance, serosa from tbe Hotel 
Sheridan and had a cool drink at 
the bubbler. "Boy, how cool the 
bowl of water looked,” they 
thought “Why not take a dip 
there?” They looked around _the 
park. No one in aigbt. Few were 
on the street on a hot Wednesday

Up they climbed into tbe small 
I pool, tplaahing tbemaelves in the 
I cool water of tbe bowl and were 
havlDg a real time until a poserby, 
hearing the commotion and aound 
of -water splashing, stopped, won
dering if by chance a coupis of 
seals bad been placed in tbe foun
tain for the public’s enjoyment 

Caught In the midst of their bath
ing, the yodngsters slid out of the 
bowl and scurried back up the hill 
to their clothes, refreshed and 
happy, yet casting nervous glances 
towards tbe police station for a 
bluecoat. Tbe law never came and 
here endetb n happy summer tale.

SnUKE BOARD GETS 
REPORT OF AUDITOR

MABBIAGE LICENSES 
SCARCE IN BOLTON

None Have Been Is-sued in That 
Town Since New Biood Test 
lA w  Went Into Etrect.

The law making necezaar}- a 
blood test before a marriage appll 
cation ran be granted haa resulted 
In more church weddings and fewer 
weddings by Justices of the peace <n 
Connecticut, If the reconis of the 
town of Bolton can be taken as a 
criterion.

Since the law regarding blood 
tests has gone Into effect there has 
not been a marriage license Issued In 
Bolton. This docs not mean that 
Bolton residents have not been mar
ried. Several of them have bad the 
knot tied, but in most cases the 
"contracting couples" have come to 
Manchester, filed certificates of 
blood tests and have secured their 
marriage licenses in Manchester and 
have been married In Manchester. 
In most cases at church weddings.

Says Records Indicate Less 
Than .Third of Employees 
of Cloak Co. Are on Strike.

Less than one-third of the pro
duction employees of the Indepen
dent Cloak company have been on 
strike against tbs concern since a 
week ago yesterday when the walk
out waa called by International 
Ladles Garment Workers Union 
organteers, it waa revealed last 
night (luring a meeting of the joint 
committee of police commlsslonera 
and selectmen which is attempting

H, Goss and George Doyle. Present 
from tha .Manchester committee 
were Mr. Alexander, Mr. Waddell, 
Police Commiaaloner William P. 
Qulah and Selectman Harold M 
Reed.

State Senator Oooney represented 
the union and Attorney Wilfred G. 
Lundborg of Hartford and Presi
dent Sidney EUls of the Cloak com
pany appeared for tbe firm.

HOUSE GROUP APPROVES 
FLOOD CONTROL PACTS

Washington. Aug. 19— (AP) — 
The House Flood Control commit
tee voted today to report favorably 
resolutions ratifying the Connecti
cut'and Merrimac flood control com- 

•‘ wmprmK pacu -with amendments reserving 
‘  aetUement of the-j-to the Federal government righti

SUSPECT IS RELEASED
IN GAFFNEY MURDER.

Japaneae retnfbreenieoU

Sanford. Flâ ., Aug. 19.— (AJ) — 
John Martin, an Orlando painter, 
was free today following the report 
of a coroner's jury that Eugene 
Gaffney of Meriden, Conn., died “at 
the hands of* a party or parties ■un
known."

Gaffney, a former professional 
ball player and recently employed 
as a bartender in .Orlando, was found 
dead Friday in a wooded section 
near here.

The day before Martin, a friend 
of Gaffney's, bad been taken in cus
tody by Seminole county autboritlea 
after Gaffney was reported missing.

Sheriff Charles Hand said Martin 
denied any connection with. Gaffney's 
death.

BOY NOT IN DANGER

Medford. Masa., Aug. 19— (A P )— 
^'hat a worrie<l father feared, was 
a critical hemonhage., and resulted 
In a wild midnight ride wltji his son 
from South Portland, Me., to I ' 
home In Medford, today became just 
another case of tonsiUtis and nose
bleed

Kenneth—Fowler, 14. stricken 
while visiting tn tbe Maine city, suf
fered a bleeding spell last night. 
His father Alton B. Fowler, raced 
over the road behind screaming po
lice sirens, to the Fowler home and 
summoned Dr. John Ward, family, 
physician.

Examination by tbe physician re
vealed the father's alarm waa need
less. ’

TOH-N TO CHANGE NAME

Two Bridges, N. Y., Aug. 19 — 
(A P)—In the interests of accuracy, 
this western New York hamlet n\ay 
change its name.

A- third bridge over Oak Orchard 
creek was dedicated yesterday.

Dr. Ben Howes, was the parade 
marshkl, said today some citlzena 
thought 'Three Bridges” woulo 
sound all right and would reflect 
progreea. ^

labor strife.
Hourly Rates

Payroll audits prepared Tuesday 
and yesterday for the committee by 
Hibbard N. Alexander, certified pub
lic accountant and town auditor, 
further revealed Uiat no production 
employees of the Cloak company 
during the weeks preceding the 
strike were paid less than 30 cenu 
an hour, that only a very few re
ceived less than 33 centa an hour 
and that most of them were paid 
more than 40 cents an hour.

Contrary to reports spread by tbe 
strikers and the union organizers, 
the firm doea not "fine" employees 
because their productivity doei not 
equal their guaranteed hourly wag
es, the auditor's report stated.

After listening to Mr. Alexander's 
verbal report and discussing the 
situation at length, the committee 
adjourned until Friday at 8 30 p. 
ro. This morning Mr. Alexander, 
George H. Waddell, cleric of the 
board of selectmen. Police Com
missioner William P. Qulah and 
Selectman Clarence Luplen and 
Harold M. Reed will attend a hear
ing by the State Board of Arbitra
tion and Mediation on the strike 
situation.

Written Report
Prior to Friday night Mr. Alexan

der la expected to prepare a writ
ten report arid payroll summary. At 
the Friday night meeting it la Ugfiy 
that the selectmen and police com
missioners, If definite action la not 
taken by the state board, will make 
recommendations in an attempt to 
end the strike.

All members of the committee 
agreed, in view the flgurM placed 
before them, that far from a ma
jority of tbe Cloak company's em
ployees were on strike In support of 
the union's nine demands.

Monday, August 9, tbe day be
fore tha strike was called, the num
ber of productive employees was, 
the auditor reported. 331. During 
the working days since then, the 
number of productive employees 
working In the shop were, Tuesday, 
337; Wednesday, 309; Thuraday, 
333; Friday, 3M; Monday of this 
week, 380; Tuesday, 391; an aver
age since the strike was called of 
333.

Concerning wages paid by the 
cloak company, Mr. Alexander re
ported that the company "has gone 
a long way for the empIoyeM,”  and 
that the wages paid were about tbe 
best paid In any plants of the same 
type. -

Minimum Wage
The demands of tha union Include 

a guaranteed weekly wage of $36.30 
for a 35-hour week, ‘Tor the aver
age worker.”  But the written de- 
mahdj as submitted by Senator 
Joseph P. Cooney ot Hartford, as
sociate counsel for the union, did 
not specify what waa an avAage 
worker or how tbe average should 
be determined.

During the discussion of guaran 
teed minimum wages It'developed 
that the guaranteed m inim um  of 
Cheney Brothers employees, as fix
ed by a written agreement between 
the firm and the textile union, Is 
$15 a week for all employees other 
than weavers.and that the m inim um 
for weavers is $18 a week.

Explaining the bonus system,'Mr. 
Alexander reported that if produc
tive earnings cm a piece work basis. 
Is less than tbe guaranteed hourly 
wages, then a slip is put in the 
envelope stating the amount ot 
"under” production. If the produc
tivity la more than the wages than 
a bonus slip is put in the envelope. 
But no money is deducted from or 
added to the guaranteed hourly 
wage.

Ones each month ths total ot 
"unders" and “overs" Is computed 
for each worker. If the "overs" ex
ceed tbe "unders" the worker la 
paid ths amoimt ot the net "overs” 
as a bonus. ‘If the “unders”  exceed 
the “overs" no deduction Is mads or 
fines imposed.

A t the State Board of Mediatioa 
and Arbitration eoaference today. 
Prof. Clyds O. Flaher, chairman. 
preakUd. Other Members a n  Jshn

To Report Favorably Resolu
tions Ratifying Connecticut 
and Merrimac River Accords.

claimed under existing law.
The resolutions were approved by 

a ten to six vote. Six Democrats 
voted with four committee Republi
cans against the resolution intro
duced by Rep. Joseph E. Casey, of 
Maas., described by ija sponsor as 
an administration proposal and in
tended to grant advance consent by 
Congress to the negotiation of new 
compacts. It would have reserved 
to the Federal government title to 
the land on which flood control 
reservoirs would be constructed and 
preserved for the government power 
development rights at the reser
voir locations.

The resolutions approved by the 
committee were introduced late yes- 
te.-day by Rep. John W. McCor
mack. Democrat of Boston, who. a 
committee member said, planned to 
use his Influence In an effort to se
cure speedy floor approval.

They were similar to a resolution 
introduced for the Connecticut river 
by Representative Charles R. Clason 
of M-ass., and for the Merrimack 
river by Representatlvea Charles W. 
Tobey, Republican o f  New Hamp
shire and Rep. Edith Nourse Rogers, 
Republican of Masa.

A committee member eaid tbe 
committee divided 8-8, with tour 
Democrats voting with the four Re- 
pubiicana In favor ’ of the Clason 
Rogers and Tobey resolutions. Two 
other Democrats, he said, swung to 
their support when the McCormack 
resolutions were substituted al
though they were almost identical 
In text.

SENATE APPROVES 
m  LOOPHOLE BILL

Measure Adopted Whhont 
Vote and Sent Rack to 
Ronse With Changes.

Washington, Aug. 19.— (AP)— 
The Senate passed today the admin
istration’s tax avoidance bill, de
signed to plug loopholes through 
which the government haia lost 
about $1(X>,000,000 revenue annual
ly.

Approved after a brief and almost 
perfunctory debate, the non-contro- 
verslal measure was sent back to 
the House for consideration of 
minor Senate amendmenta.

Chairman Harrison (D., Miss.), 
of tbe !4enate Finance committee, 
told bis colleagues tbe legislation 
would check tbe use of personal 
holding companies, foreign corpora
tions, multiple, trusU, and incorpo
ration of personal talents to avoid 
Income tax liability.

It waa drafted at the President’s 
request, after a joint Congressional 
committee had investigated scores 
of corporate devices used to escape 
taxation.

No Vote Taken
Tbe blU waa adopted without a 

record vote a few minutes after the 
Senate convened. Not a single pro
vision 'Was questioned.

Senator Bridges (R.. N. H.), of
fered an amendment to direct tbe 
joint Congressional committee on 
taxation to make a study of Feder
al, state and Io<»l tax lystema, with 
a view to eliminating duplication 
and discovering new sources of rev
enue.

He withdrew It, however, /hen 
Harrison explained that such a 
study already waa under way, and 
that the committee had made its 
preliminary report.

a privileged minority would seek to 
foist upon the people as a whole

Observers noted that the most 
conspicuous delMise of Uberty and 
tha (Constitution in recent months 
came from Democratic framers 
tba adverse committee report oa the 
Roosevelt court biU. ■ .

While tbe President did not 'ij 
close whether be had those men 
mind. Ilia words hinted bq mijiht be 
ready to take his poUcie^fo ths na
tion in a llfe-aad-death battla for 
political supremacy.

OBITUARY
D E A T H S

Mrs. Jane Weir
Mrs. Jane Weir, widow of Joseph 

Weir, died at tbe Hartford hospital 
this afternoon following a lingering 
illness. Mra.‘ Weir waa born in Por- 
tadown, Ireland, 70 years ago and 
had been a resident of Manchester 
for the past 57 jrears.

She Is survived by two children, 
Mrs. John S. Miner and A l^ rt J 
Weir, two aiatera, Mrs. George R. 
Wright of this town and Mrs. Rob
ert Mason of Portadown, Ireland 
five brothera, William Gilpin of 
Bristol, Robert and Thomas Gilpin 
of Portsdown. Ireland, James of 
CCsstleton, N. Y., and Joseph of Aua- 
trails; one grandchild, Eleanor 
Weir of this town.

Mra. Weir waa a member of St 
Mary’s Episcopsd church.

Funeral aervicea will be held Sun 
day afternoon at 2 p. m., at Wat
kins Brothera funeral home, 143 
Cast (Center street Rev. J. S. Neill, 
rector- of 8t —Mary's Episcopal 
church, will officiate. Burial will be 
in the East cemetery.

Ths funeral home will be open 
Friday and Saturday afternoon for 
the convenience of friends of 'rs. 
Weir.

F U N E R A L S

MISS ROBERTSON GUEST 
AT SURPRISE SHOWER

Party Given in Her Honor Last 
Night by Miss Agnes Dona- 
hoe and Miss Doris Mahoney.
Ulee Eleanor May Robertson 

63 Henry street was the guest 
boner at a eurprise miscellaneous 
shower given last night by Miss 
Agnes Donohue and Mias Doris Ma
honey. at the home of Miss Donohue 
on Pearl street The guests v/ere 
nearly ill members of Miss Robert
son's class at Manchester High 
school, and the party took the form 
of a happy reunion. Flowers in rea
son formed tha general dacorationa, 
and the gifts, which included 
choice variety of articles In linen, 
glassware, china and pottery, filled 
a large basket. A buffet luncheon 
waa served by the hostesses.

Miss Robertson is to be married 
this fall to (CUflord Arthur Treat

'  HOSPITAL NOTES
Discharged yesterday: Arthur 

Dalke, 116 Benton street; Frederick 
B ^ r ,  Jr., 380 East (Center etreet 

BTrtba: A son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Shapiro, 15 Ashworth 
street; and a eon to Mr. sod Mrs. 
Frank Saunders of Andover.

Admitted today; -Mary and Mar- 
cy Newell, 14 Fairfield street; Jean 
(Cordner, 99 Laurel street; Richard 
and Jack Small, 14 (Clinton etreet; 
Theodore Beebe. 108 Oakland street; 
Joseph Henderson. 133 Birch street; 
Lillian Brennan, 73 Walnut street; 
Mra (Jertrude Bince, RockviUe; and 
(Clarence LaCSiappeUa, 73 Oakland 
street.

Discharged today: Miss Faith 
Buckminster, ElUngton; Mrs. Eliza
beth Topping, 203 Main street: Lor
raine Griffin. 39 Rooaevelt street; 
Robert Burr, Glastonbury; Mra Lola 
Dudley, East Douglaa Maas; Mra. 
Lawrence McNamara and infant 
son, 173 McKee street; Mra George 
Laraon and infant eon, (Coventry. 

(Census:. Sixty-seven paUenta

CRUSHED TO DE.\TH

PlacerviUa (Calif., Aug. 19— (AP) 
—Crushed under tons of Rock, the 
'b o ^  of Harry A re h ^ , gold miner 
entrabed by a abaft cava-ln yester
day, was recovered today by a  crew 
o< weary reacuara From under 3U 
to so tons of rock and directly un
der eoa huge boulder weighing 
abeot U  tana

ROANOKE ISLAND 
SPEECH SEEN AS 
MARKUP SPLIT

(OontlDoed from Page One)

Harrison, and Senators Schwellen
bach of Washington and Minton o» 
Indiana, together »1th Black, form
ed the new inner circle.

The session began with 76 almost 
united Democrats forming the big
gest majority the Senate ever had 
seen. It la ending with 75 Demo
crats divided into nearly equal fac
tions on aon)e of the Rooaevelt cg- 
talative proposals.

Thus the Democrats on tome is 
sues have turned tbe balance ol 
power over to the numerically weak 
Republican minority, not only in the 
Senate, but in the House.

Garner Shifts
Even Vice-President Garner's sta 

tus has changed. At the outset he 
waa regard^ as a stalwart behind- 
the-scenes negotiator for all Presl 
dentlal policies. Although still 
(riendly and loyal to the President, 
he has been the spearhead of oppo
sition to some administration plans.

Preaidant Roosevelt’s court reor- 
ganizatloD proposal is credited gen 
erally with praqting the party fric 
Uon. But closi)' observers have no-- 
ed many conmlmUng causes, some 
nearly as fuiidsmental.

Harrison and Byrnes supported 
the court biU, but they along with 
Garner and qj^era in the party were 
critical of the President's handling 
o f the sit-down strike problem and 
the labor altuation during the wki' 
ter.

They elaabed also with the Presi
dent on hla spending policies, first 
in private, and when that failed to 
gain results, in public.

The ''last straw'' for many of tbe 
critical Democrats, particularly 
thosa from the southern wing of the 
party, was the wage^bour blU. Ii 
drew from the Ups Of Harrison the 
first caustic critlciam of Roosevelt 
policies be ever had uttared In pub- 
Ue.

0|nly Half Strength
The court row did not develop the 

factionalism in tbe House that It 
did In the Senate, where it centered. 
But the wage-hour bill dl<L It was 
blocked in the powerful House Rules 
committee, usually an admlnlatrs' 
Uon adjunct, by a combination of 
southern Democrats and Republic- 
ana.

Despite tbe support of some who 
later broke with him on other issues, 
ths President waa able to muster 
the support of only half ths Deuao- 
crata on tha Senate Judiciary com
mittee for hla ctiurt blU. On tbe floor 
the division was almost even at tbe 
time tha measure was sidetracked.

Picnics and (Unners held to smooth 
over party differences -have been la 
vain. The day after a "harmony" 
dinner tn honor of Barkley, the 
Democrats divided fiercely over an- 
U-lynching legislation.

P rivacy , leaders of both factions 
have agreed the difference* .ere 
too fundamental to be so easily 
smoothed over. But few have been 
willing to forecast tbe outcome of 
tha split.

New AUgnmeat
ObiMrvers have talked freely of a 

new poUUcal alignment resulting 
from the situation. There has been 
talk of a coalition between conserv
ative Democrats and Republicans, 
and of reprisals by the administra
tion against Democratic revolters.

Perhapa tha difference can be 
ironed out. President Roosevelt in 
his address yesterdsy, however, 
gave no sign of surrender. Referring 
to tha “modern Macaulays,'’ he 
said: *

"They tovs to intone praise of 
Uberty, to mouth phrases about the 
sanctity of our Oonstitution—but In 
their hearts they distrust majoritv 
nils bscauas an enligbtenad, majori- 
ly  will net tolsrats the ilmsss whli^

Mrs. laabella O. Adams 
Funeral servlcea for Mra. laabeUa 

C. Adams, wife of Robert J. Adams, 
wera held at her home, 35 Proctor 
road thla afternoon at 2:30. Rev. 
James Stuart NeUl of St. Mary's 
Episcopal church of which she waa 
a member officiated. There was 
profusion of floral tributes 

The bearers were Charles P. MU- 
ler, Charles Jones, Henry Jester, 
Frederick Bennerwald, Gustave 
Schumacker and Thomas McF'all. 
Burial was In the Blast cemetery.

Mrs. Eveljm Delaney 
Funeral services for Mrs. Evelyn 

Delaney who died Tuesday at the 
Memorial hospital were held this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Thomas 
G. Dougan Flinei^ Home, 39 HoU 
street Rev, H. F, R. Steebbolz, pas
tor of the 2Uon Lutheran - church 
officiated.

The bearers were Henry Zlnuncr- 
man, IMward Gilbert, William 
Crawford and David Dickson. Burial 
waa In the East cemetery.

GLOBE POOL TO CLOSE 
TOMORROW MORNING

Swimmers Asked to Stay Away 
trom Pool Until 1:30 p. m.; 
To Be Chlorinated.

Globe HoUow munldpa] awlnmdag 
p<X)I will be closed tomorrow until 
1:30 p. m. and all children and other 
persons are requested to stay away 
from the pool untU afternoon. Chair
man Horace F. Murpbey of the Reo- 
reatlon committee announced this 
afternoon. During tbe forenoon 
while the place la closed chloride 
wlU be applied to the water.

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Lyons of 

Oak street have returned home af
ter spending two weeks at Old Or
chard Beach.

During July 40 pieces of Man
chester real estate were transferred 
to new owners, according to a 
monthly report made ^  Town 
CHerk Samuel J. Turklngton to the 
tax collector, tbe assessors and the 
municipal water department. Since 
October 1, 1936, as of which date 
the current grand list was compiled, 
a total of 423 transfers have been 
recorded by the town clerk, an aver  ̂
age of 42.5 a month.

Mias Eva H. Johnson and Miss 
Norma V. Johnson of Johnson Ter
race are spending two weeks at 
Hampton Beach, N. H.

William McCann, assistant post
master. and Mrs. McCann are spend
ing two weeks' viusajlon touring 
s c ^ c  routes In northern New Eng
land. y-

Mrs. Brigadier Bates and her 
daughter, Miss Eleanor Bates, are 
absent on a visit to the former home 
of Mra Bates In England. They 
were well known to many loczU Sal
vation Army people during the 
yeara they were stationed at Hart
ford. Brigadiei' Bates waa honored 
with ths title of Ueutenant-(5(Sonel 
and transferred to the New Jersey 
area, when a number of changes 
were made among the divlaional of
ficers some months aga _4

HUMIDITY IS HIGH 
IN EASrS STATES

Adds to Misery of Heat-Rid* 
d en ^ ea ^  Crops in Sonth 
Damaged by
By ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Oppressive humidity settled over 
the eastern, southern and middle 
western sections of the country to
day, adding misery to heat-blistered 
areas.

Rain was forecast for tonight or 
tomorrow in various localities along 
the eastern seaboard and In the mid
dle west, but In most of the 
crops (wntlnued to suffer ( 
without prospect of rainfall.

In New York city, while t h e __
perature hoverad close to 80, humii 
Ity ran about ten degrees above 
average for the month. At noon 
humidity waa 74.

Albany had a noon temperature of 
79. five degrees below yesterday*! 
figure, with showers forecast for t^  
nlgbU

In New England. -r. 
aoudy weather helped keep 

Maine’s temperatures down to 
around 72. In southern New Eiig- 
land they ran higher. In New 
Haven, Connecticut, the thermome
ter hit 77, accompanied by a hu- 
midty of 80.

Humidity was axceaslvely high in 
Philadelphia, where an 88-degree 
heat plagued the populace. One 
death was attributed to the heat 
here. Harrisburg's temperature 
was 84, with a 94 in prospect. 

Virginia, which hsid a maximum 
92 yesterday, recorded at Rich

mond. sweltered in continuing heat 
with prospects of 93 or 94 for to
day.

jn  the South.
In Tennessee temperatures ran 

about three degrees above normal, 
with a high of 97 yesterday at Nasb- 
vllle and little change in view. 
Crops in this area were badly in 
need of ralm

In Iowa a heavy rainfall during 
tbe past 24 hours, running to four 
Inches at Rockwell (^ty, helped the 
biggest corn crop the state has had 
in years. Elstherville reported a 
rainfall of elx Inches for the past 
34 hours, leaving several feet of 
water on lower highways of tha 
vicinity. The state's temperatures 
ran In the 80’f. _

Rain helped also, but only mbder- 
ately, in northern Missouri, where 

crop-damaging drought haa pre
vailed. The state's temperatures, 
after running to nuxlmums of from 
93 to 100 yesterday, continued high 
today.

BUILDING NEW DRIVEWAY 
AT ST. BRIDGErS CHURCH

( I

Concrete Approach on South 
Side of Edifice Being Con
structed by Contractor 
Thomas SuHivan.
The preliminary work for the 

building of a concrete driveway 
•long the south aide of St. Bridget's 
church is now underway. It wl]] pro
vide a  drive in the back of tha 
church to make it possible for fu
nerals to drive in from Main street 
and not park In the roadway while 
masses are being celebrated'in tba 
church. It will also allow driving 
of automobiiss into the drive4vay ao 
that the (^der members may enter 
the church through' tbe new en
trance in the southwest part of the 
church.

Thomas Sullivan will do the work 
and this morning be bad men at 
work excavating for tbe rough con
crete that will be laid The plan 
now la to have the driveway on the 
aquth side of tbe church, but later on 
the drive will continue on to a new 
driveway to be later built on the 
north side making it poMble to 
drive armmd tbe church. .

Tbe vtork of replacing elapboarda 
and also taking care of roof leaks Is 
being done by men in the em pl^ of 
Henry Mutrle. There is considerable 
work of thla kind to be done and as 
fast as Uft repairs are made a force 

painters employed by EMward 
Moriarty la repainting the church.

New steps have been built to the 
entrance of the church rectory and 
tbe lawn is being regraded to con
form with the street line, the pi 
erty steme showing that prevloujj 
the .lawn waa out on tbe sidewaU

BOY NOT DROWNED

Lowell, Maas., Aug. 19— (AP) — 
Special Officer William P. Doherty 
appeared at the home of nlne-year- 
olJ Wilfred Boucher to break the 
■ad news tbe boy bad 
drew from his parents on^ 
chuckle.

Wilfred, they explained 
drowned but waa sound aj 
bed. While Wilfred awam 
Municipal bath bouse, chums 
bis clothing and disappeared 
able to find the clothing, Wilfred ob
tained a burlap bag, cut holes In tbe 
bottom, shoved hla legs through, 
and attired In the makeshift “suit" 
walked three miles to hie home.

Officers in a police cruising car 
decided he bad (frowned when they 
found his cletbea hidden under river 
bank bushes.

Outing Conmuttee Members
Of Local 63, T. W. 0. C. of The C. I. 0 . ‘

Special Meeting: o f Tlus Committee Friday 
Nigrht At 7:30 In the Unkm Office, Tinker 
Block-

Y
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Cubs Flop As Giants, Sues Put On Stretch Drive
TOMMY FABB PUTS 
HEAD TO GOOD USE 
DIFISTICWABFABE

Welsh Boxer Batts aod Maob 
Foes in Unorthodox Style 
Bat Louis May Make Him 
Goat in Title Boot

RieSAR D  MeCANK 
NIM Ssrvloe Sports Writer

-----LOAF Branch, N. J., Aug. 1 9 ^
Than is still a mite of a doubt aa 
to v^o will be the here' of tha duel 
batwaan MUtuh Joe Louis and 
Squire Thomas Farr, but there's no 
doubt about who's going to be tbe 
goat

Who? Why, Squire Thomas, of 
course.

Squire Thomas, you see, appears 
to be the beat ram tbe ring has 
endured in yeara He bits you with 
his head as often as ha doea with 
his fists, and It goes without saying 
that hla head Is harder and more 
damaging.

Louis’ handlers would be wise If 
they insisted that the English ram 
wear a third glove. But they seem 
confident that Mlstuh Joe can be 
depended upon to make the goat a 
lamb come the night of Aug. 26 tn 
Yankee Stadium.

But, all butts aside. Squire 
Thomas la shockingly different from 
tha rest of the British heavy
weights who have escaped tolerant 
eustoma oftleials and flopped down 
an our shorbs.

As you know, the avarage Brit
ish heavyweight Is a stand-up box
er—at least, be stands up for a 
MbOe.

British heavyweights put you la 
mind at ths old Police (lazetta 
covers with their erect stancea end 
straight lefts.

Farr, however, fights from a 
Mdeways crouch, and has a most 
unorthodox left hand.

Bos Annoying Left Band 
This left, next to his forehead, Is 

his favorite weapon. It Is freakish 
and accurate, but really more an
noying than dangerous.

Experts say It Is something Uke 
Jack Britton's.

Farr carries bis left low, some
times outstretched from the hip, 
oomeUmas banging limp at hla alda. 
When he ahoota it, it ia liable to 
take tha form of a jab, an upper- 
out, or a hook—or a peculiar sort 
of combination of all three.

Farr la supposed to have knock
ed out Walter Neuael with thla laft. 
But jrou'll just have to taka Neu- 
ael's word fbr that There is some 
talk that tha Neuael knockout waa 
a one-party suicide pact.

Max Baer waa unable to do any
thing about tbs Wetabmon’s left, 
but this la not to be mistaken aa 
a  teatlnoonlal for the punch. After 
all, left hands, like blonds, bru
nets, and redheads, always were 
Maxla's weakness.

Squire Thomas' ring style la a 
(ximbinatlon of tha Dempsey weave, 
the Scbmellng ehuffle, the Irish jig, 
tbs Notre Danie shift, and the 
double-wlngback. The fighter be 
most nsuly resembles aa he moves 
Into action ia Al Ettore..

In the language of tba trade, be 
IS'k cuUe. Hs frequently comaa Into 
an opponent head down, (*bin be
hind elbows, weaving and bobbing 
Ones Inside be buries his head tn 
aa opponent’s chest and works from 
tbSTS.

No Set Flan of Dafenae 
It's every man for bimaalf then. 

Tommy 'mauls around inside there 
much like one of tbe rugged mlneri 
of hia home country having a bit 
of a battle in tbe town pub.

Squire Thomas resents any im
plication that bis butting la delib
erate. But, accidental or deliberate, 
bis head does its work. And If he 
is this to stay with Louis a ftw 
rounds, Joe will find himself con
siderably marked up— more so than 
In all his previous fights put to- 
gegier.

a (.Squire Thomss has no set plan of 
HMUanaa.
a jV 'T  never map out my detenae," 
jru l explains. "In Wales, fighters 
'  must never think of defense. All 

that matters is the attack.
*T. have never seen Joe Lousy 

(that's how tbe entire Farr camp 
pronounces the heavyweight efaam- 
plofi's jpame) fight. I have never 

moidng pictures of him, 
e never talked to anybody 

m. I am not interested in 
baforsbaqd about bis etyis. 
know all 1 want to know 

the night of our fight. I am very 
quick to catch on and I analyze my 
opponedt'a style by tba and of tba 
first round.'* -

But, -unfortiinately, Mlstuh Joe 
might not be.courteous enough to 
spare Squire Thomas this round for 
analytical stuff.

And It won't do Squire Thomas 
much good after ths first rotmd to 
wake up in his dresaing room and 
cry out betweer puffed Ups, 
“Eureka, I now know his stjde!”

Sipples and Company Make 
First Appearance Locally

The first local appearance of 
Moriarty Brothers’ State Leaguers 
is axpactad to draw a large gather
ing of faiu to ths West Side Oval 
tomorrow night whan Sipples and 
(Sompany engage the Moriarty 
Orioles In a gams to honor Richard 
“Dick”  Cobb, former Manchester 
High athletib luminary who Is >on 
to enter the Virginia Stats (Allege 
for Negroes.

The Moriarty array hasn't been as 
auebessful tn tbe State League as
the sponsors hoped but tha veteran 
playing coach 'Tommy Sipples 
his talsnted array of b u  totsera

and

have provided plenty of fireworks Ic 
every game they've plaj/ed and have 
suffered moat of thalr setbacks by 
heart-breaking margins. It is ax- 
pectsld that Johnny MiUer, Hartford 
Dusty League mound ace, wUI be 
given the pitching assignment 
against tha Orioles but there's a 
posslbiUty that "W oody” Wallett 
may desert bis post behind tha piste 
to take a turn at the Hinging arslgn- 
ment

Eddie Raguakus wiU be at first, 
Bob O'Malley at second, Oonln at 
short, Andy Raguakus at third with 
Hilderbrand, Glsasantl and pouibly 
Sipples in tbe outfield.

Tommy Sipples

F’raher will be with the Orioles and 
. may get ths pitching call. The game 

Jackie U slated for 6 o'clock sharp.

BLUEFIELDS TURN BACK 
CHANCE VOUGHT BY 4-1

D If II Ji T  * I n i ’ iL I O r i > c l d ;  three base hits, Hol- 
lu iy  nOlUUlu S i n p l c  TTIuI I urack: bits off Kovla 3, Quar- 

'  ^ i double plays, Saverick to

Bases Loaded in First 
Bring Twi Champs Victory 
Althoogh Onthit by 6-3;
Pontney Beats Koris and 
Qnartus. «

GrockI to A .  Raguakus; left on 
bases, Blueflelds 3, (jbance Vought 
5; base on balls, off Kovls 8, Quar- 
tua 1, POutney 0; struck out by Ko
vls 4, Quart us 3, Poutnsy 3. nme, 
1:80. Umpires, RuaseU and Dwyer.

Local Sport 
Chatter

LastNight*B Fights
(By ASSOOATED F$tB8S)

Detroit—Buddy Knox, 194, out
pointed Ed Wanatob. 3U . (amadlan 
heavyweight fthamiNoii, (10).

Oakland. O l i t .— Dale Bpvrr, US, 
£o*te, Oolo., knocked out Young 
B c^ y Areel. ifiO, Mcxloo O ty. (Sj.

PhlladOlphla —  Tommy Crosa, 
ittH . PhUodMpkia, knocked out Al 
2M ta in i^ U e», Uaw Xotk.

For the second time within a 
week, Ray Holland stepped Into ths 
hero’s role for the Blueflelds.

Last night against ths Chance 
Vought team at th*i West Slda Oval, 
be blasted a triple Into deep right 
field In tha first inning with the 
sacks loaded, drove in three runs 
and scored tbe fourth and loot run 
for the locals whsn the throw in to 
third boimced away from Andy 
Ragutkus. It was all tha scoring 
done by Mancbeater’a raprasanta- 
tives but It waa more than aufflctent. 
The game ended 4-1 and It waa un
til the laat frame that ths vialtora 
were able to push acroee a lone tally, 

Poutney waa In rare form laat 
night and bested Ed kovls and Lafty 
Quartus, tbe beat that (%ance 
Vought hs(l to offer. Kovis was 
wild at the start biti aftar tha first 
frame settled down and managed to 
keep tbe Blueflelds from acorlng 
any more runs. Quartus t(x>k up the 
pitching assignment in the fifth and 
also came out uns(»thed but his 
mates played good ball behind him.

Mike Saverick played abort for 
the Chanee Vought team and gatb' 
ered two claan alnglei besides play 
log a go(xl game out of position be. 
ing a regular third baseman. Keeney 
and Saverick made several beautiful 
playa and stopa as did Andy Ragus 
kus at third. Manobester waa well 
repreaented oa tbe visiting team 
with tbe Raxuskua brothers. Ed 
Kovls, Lefty Quartus and Bavartek.

A tremendoua tripla la ~tha lost 
frame by Urack roiled to tbe am 
bankment at C b ^ r  HUl street and 
It not bounced off an automobile 
would have gone for a homer. It 
waa tha longest drive of the year at 
the West Side. Urack acorad a mo
ment later on Andy Raguakus' 
groundsr to second w hi^ Weir ban. 
died cleanly. Weir played a fine 
game for the Blueflelds.

Ths Bluaflalds ware without the 
services of Vlo Pagan! and CJiuckv 
Smith last night, ratton going in at 
third and Ray Holland into right 
field. One of tbe largest crowds of 
ths season witnaased the game which 
was weU played. Th* stags waa set 
for Holland's smash ia tha first 
when Guetafson reached first on 
Severiek's error et short and Keeney 
and Rautanberg walked.

Tomorrow night th* Blueflelds ere 
traveling to Rockville to meet the 
Towaeri In a return game at the 
Fair Grounds. It will be a benefit 

He player 
fared a fractured Jaw u  ti 
ment here whan be waa atruck'by a 
ball thrown to first Either Holland 
or Neubauer will pitch.

Bluefialda 
AB R 

.... 8 0 
8 1 
3 1 
1 1 
a 1 
8 0 
8 0
2 0 0 5 1 of
3 0 0 0 1 0

Sports Roundup

Mahoney, If . .  
Gustafson, c . 
Keeney, aa . . .  
Rautanberg, cf 
Holland, i t  . . . .  
Patton, 3b . . . .
Dixon, l b ........
Weir, 2 b ..........
Poutney. p . . . .

H PC A 
0 2 0

5 
1 
0 
1 
I
6 
5 
0

Rose, I f ................
Greenbaum, e . . .
Grocki, 2 h ..........
Flood, cf . . . . . . .
Alexander, rf . . .  
Urack. It . . . . . . .
A. Raguakus, Sb. 
Saverick. as . . . : .  
E. Raguakus, lb  . 
Kovla, p
Quartus, p  . . . . . .

31 4 8
Vought 
AB R H 
8 0 0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

$1 t  1

1
1
0
0
1
1
2
0
0
0

PO A
0 0

By EDDIE BRIETZ
Now 'York, Aug. 19.—(AP) — 

Both sides got a square deal when 
Waynaeboro, Miss., ana Belrne. 
Ark., elaabed in tha national semi- 
pro tournament at Wichita, Koa., 
the other da y ....th s  umpires were 
fair and white.. .  .if Louis and Farr 
gross 8800,000 you'll not hear Mike
Jacobs moaning----- tba "Bill Tarry
Day,”  which startad off with such 
a bang, baa been called off because 
ot “look of cooperation” ....M a x  
Scbmellng has ehifted bis hsadquar- 
teri from the Commodore to the 
swanky Essex House . . . . .  “Mad 
John" Leon, a familiar Broadway 
character, li having a great time 
■pending the 80.000 be cleaned up 
on the greyhounds at Mlneola last 
week.

Tom Laird, sports critic for the 
San Francisco 'Nsws, l(x>ked over 
Tommy Farr and didn't Uka what
hs aaw----- “for 88,000 I'U dght the
bloke on 42nd street at ten minutes' 
notice," he aa3/a ....ad d  youngest 
■ports editor contest; Mike Vaton 
■lou, of the Sprlnsfleld, (Maas.) 
Messenger, boba up and says he's 
only 1 5 ... .  (the ten and twelve-year 
old guys will please have their
pappas write)----- Ray Flaherty.
coach of the Washington football 
Redakina doesn't have to worry 
much with aueb ‘ guys aa Dixie 
HowaU of Alabama; "Sllngtn' Sam" 
BauAh of Texas Christian and 
Chuck Bend of Washington U. 
around.

Max SdunellBg brought over a 
German cuckoo clock for Mra. Ed 
die Mead, wife of Henry Arm
strong'! manager___  when Arm'
strong fought Johnny Cabells in 
Washington the other night, Al Jol 
■on (who owns the negro) bad a 
special radio hookup installsd so be
could bear ths fight___ ooet: $8,-
300... .English fight promotsrs are 
getting ready to elap two or three 
suits on Tommy Farr the minute 
be returns h om e.... Washington 
baseball writare. here with the 
Senators, say Bucky Harris will be 
back at tbe helm of the Senators 
next year despite those yarns that 
Joe Cronin will return as president 
and general manager.

Tommy Farr sayi B(>b Olln, the 
Ught-beavywelght, la tbe best man 
he ever fought. . . .  what a surprUa
Mr. Farr has coming!___ Walter
Stewart, the MempbU lad who 
made good aa boxing writer on the 
World-Telegram, then shifted to the 
Journal, will return to the Tele
gram after a tour of Europe.... 
the correct name of that kid who 
la pitching such twell ball for 
Pensacola in the Florida SUte 
League la Qalr Bertram.. .  .Joe 
Louie la tbe IStb boxer to hold the 
world's heavyweight title under the 
Marquis of Queensbury rulea.... 
those 'Giants are a different bell 
club with UtUe Dick BarteU In 
there regularly.

Tom Rady, J r , sports tdltor of 
the Reckvllla Leader, wrltee an In- 
Ureating column on Eddie Elm, 
Manchester's up and coming, middle
weight, and we're taking tbe liber
ty of reprinting It henwlth for ths 
edification of local fistic followers. 
Writes Rady:

‘Tt esema that every time your 
correspondent derides to leave town 
for a couple of days, some aort of 
a plot la hatched during hla abaence. 
And ao it waa the past week-end. 
Your hired hand bad juat left tbe 
Office for Watch Hill, R  I., when 
into this sanctum buret a gentle
man clamortflg to talk with the 
proprietor of this pillar. When be 
was Informed that I wasn't here, bis 
face took a decided flop, but be left 
saying he’d be in to tee me on my 
return Monday, and sure enough be 
was.

“And what a bloomin' blareted 
plot he unfolded into these listening 
exra—jrour listening correspondent 
waa not only amazed but dumb
founded at the audacity of auch a 
foul achema and promptly consent
ed to expose It via this column. My 
breathless Informer In some way or 
another (he didn’t care to tell me 
In what manner he obtained hia In
formation) learned, that Match
maker "Humpy" Rothblatt waa go
ing to try a double crose on Man
chester's new ring protegee, Eddie 
Elm, by throwing him into the same 
ring at the same time with Hart
ford's slugging BIU Duffy. Yep, said 
my Informer, that's just what Roth
blatt was contemplating and as soon 
as hs heard the news he lost no time
rushing to me with it___ For which
I am most grateful.

“And now that I have said infor
mation Just what can I do with ttr 
In tha first placa thare Isn't any 
truth to tba matter whatsoever. 
Laat week somebody euggeated to 
Rothblatt that he throw Kim into 
the ring with Duffy at eome future 
show this season, and "Humpy” 
Immediately, without even giving 
the matter a second thought, turn
ed thumbs down on such a bout in 
no uncertain manner. "BSm la just 
coming along,” hs said to me, "and 
why should I taka a chance oa spoU- 
ing him now by throwing him 
against Duffy T" "In tbe first place,” 
be eontlnued, “Duffy haa too much 
experience for Elm and he can 
wallop like beU with either hand. 
D m  la a good flghtor but ha needs 
more axperlcnoe and he alao needs 
to improve hia timing and brush up 
a bit on bis defense.” And that 
speech of Mr. Rothblatt'e comes 
pretty close to hitting the i 
■mack right on tha head.

Joe McCluskey Features 
W est Haven Police M eet, 
Wins Mile Run In 4:21.2

West Ha\-ea,. Aug. iDi— (AP)
Joe McOuskey, ths veteran Man 
Chester runner who campaigns un
der tha oolora of the New York A 
C., afided another cup to hla ooUsc- 
Uon today aa a result of a brilliant 
showing^ in the 13th annual track 
games of the New Haven Police 
Atbletlo and Mutual Aid AasocU- 
tlon. _

Mcauakey won tha mUs event in 
4 :3 U  and ran a brilliant anchor 
lag on tha N. Y. A. C  me^sy relay 
team to outshine the field her* yes
terday and win the Tom Trecy 
trophy, awarded to the ouUtandmg 
athleu competing In the games.

A committee of New Haven news
papermen and A. A. U. officials 
voted tbe Manchester itar tha 
trophy, named for tba late New 
Haven police sergeant whose at- 
forta In fostering CkinnecUcut track 
a decade ago helped Mcl^uakey rise 
to national fame.

Wins HUe From Scratch
The national eteeplachase cham

pion waa placed at scratch In the 
mile nm. which Included such track 
atyllsU as BUI Ray of the New York 
(hirb Exchange, John Oiamos ot 
the Lenox Hill A. A. of New York, 
JoTiff^Tufley, (tonnecticut A. A. U. 
champion, and BUI Jenkina of New 
York.

McCauakey fought his way to the 
front before the half way point and 
then fought off the bids of the pack 
to win esoily. BUI Ray sought to 
pass McCluakey with about 300 to 
go, but Joa throttled bis threat, and 
finished a clear four yards to tha 
good.

He alao ran a brflUant anchor lag 
on the New York A. <3, 1,800 mater 
medley relay, but waa ^vaa the

—l^baton at too much of a handicap, 
and the quartet flnUhed third 

New York athletea eomplataly 
outshone Connecticut stars In tha 
other events on tha program.

The 10.4 clocking which Herbert 
Thompeon of the New York Pioneer 
C2ub re(x>rded in winning the 100- 
meters open handicap waa an out
standing feature of the day while 
Howie Borok of the New York 69th 
regiment was clockad in 1:88.4 In 
taking the 800-metara.

Thompson fought hla way through 
two heats and a final befora winning 
tha 100-meters. Hla mate, Lea Lock
hart, was inches behind while Jim
my Jones, itata scbolaatle and A. 
A- U. champion, won third place ta 
New Haven Harrier colore. The 200- 
•neters wee another leorchlng event, 
with Leon Purchase of tba Ploneera 
edging Bob Itodenklrchan, New 
Vork A. C  husky, at the tap* In 
31.3.

Beethain Takea 400 
The 400-metera want to Chariey 

Beetham, crack Ohio State universi
ty ..middle-distance man In tha ax- 
cellent time of 49 seconds, aa ne 
beat bis college team-mate, Dick 
Squires, by two yards.

Ed Vallone and Wally Pran- 
■kaltls of Waterbury ran with Joe 
and Francis Turbert of New Haven 
under the colors of the West Haven 
K. of C. to win the 800-meters state 
A. A. U. relay title, being awarded 
the conteat after the New Haven 
Harriers were disqualified for foul
ing.

Eulace Ptacock, slx-Uma con
queror of Jesse OwenA failed to 
conquer anyone, being shut out In 
hia 100 meters heat and losing to 
Herb Thompson whlla running 
anchor in tha 800 open relay.

LEAD CUT TO 2 GAMES 
AS PIRATES WIN AGAIN

7X.
v m t e b d a v s  r e s u l t s

NaHeaal
New York 9, Boston 1. 
PltUburgh 7, (3hleego 6. 
(Other geoM poetponsd) 
(Only fame* scheduled.) 

Aaaertoan
New York 7, Weahington 6. 
Chttegb 6, Detroit 0. 
PhUadalphla 6, Bbaton 4. 
^ v e la n d  6-6, S t Louis 3-11.

BTANmNGS. •-National
Chicago . .  
New York

W. L Pet
43
48

.611

.AMS t I)*ute ., • * e e e e e *fi7 47 .848Pittsburgh eeeeoee.AS 48 .547Boston . . . . eeeeseee . A3 97 .477
Ctnelnnati . ...............44 69 .427
Phltedelphla .............43 68 .368Brooklyn . . ...............41 63 .394

American
' W. L Pet

NSW York . ..............73 38 .689Detroit . . . . e e e * s e e «A1 44 .581
(Thtengo . . . ...............63 47 .578
Boaton . . . . eseeeees* AD 46 .563
Cleveland , . ..............49 84 .476
Washington ............ .49 56 .867
S t Louis . , ..............84 71 .834
Philadelphia .............88 70 .830

punch only to beooma a bit over 
cautious and gtva tham a ehanca to 
recover and force the fight to go 
another round.”

A  laige number of local fans are
X cted to journey to Tbompeon- 

tonight to see three local fight
ers tn actlou on tbs anuteur card 
presented at the Veteraiis of For
eign Wars Arena . . . Elm la alat- 
ad to meet Sam Flore of Springfield, 
Frankie Craven meeu Jock Mc- 
Klnstry of Holyoke and Joe De
laney takea on Mike Canty of 
Springfield tn a return match . 
these boys fought a torrid draw re
cently and earned tha beat bout 
award . . .

"While Elm has proven In hla 
past batUas that ha can sling 
bard punch he has alao proven that 
he can juat as easily be hit by one. 
Laat Tuesday night in bis battle 
with Bobby Burns of Wiibraham 
Elm amply demonstrated the fact 
that be la a wide open target for 
fast puncherBurns had Uttla trou
ble connecting with hli right ana 
almost equally aa often with hla left. 
Throw him against a bard puncher 
like Diiffy and the chances are, that 
the Manchester lad would taste bis 
first defeat of the season.

‘Thera aren’t any two ways 
about the fact that Elm can taka 
K. In eome of hla bouts this season 
ha haa been smacked some hard 
punches and none of them have ever 
slowed him down. On top of that, 
whenavar ha ia hit hard he doein't 
lose bis head although occasionally 
hs glancaa to hia coiner for advice. 
At all Umei however, he remains to 
all outward appearancet, as cool aa 
a cucumber.

“Before taking a oraok at tha 
likes of Wuilam Duffy. Edward 
would do well to polish up hia da- 
fenae. It's a great thing to be able 
to taka all of ths wallops that coma 
your way, but better otlU how about 
belnc able to take a wallop and not 
have to? And If Brother Elm’s sec
onds will take time off long enough 
from teaching him how to punch to 
show him a better way to defend 
hlmaelf, Edw.^d will become a 
much Improved fighter.

>7 1 • 1$ 7 1
(Thanee Vought..........  000 000 X—i
Blueflelda .................. 400 000 K—4

Rims batted In. Hotlaad 8, A.
two basa ktkk A- B « ( i»

Richmond (Va.) tn the Piedmont 
League U hot on the traU of Nor
man (Iron Man) Almond, who re
cently pitched two-sbut-outa In less 
than a waek for tha Richmond 
Americoh Ltgion junior t a a m . , 
(big laagua scouts ars there, too) 

.those who know 4itti say Milt 
Hcrth, the organ expert, can lick 
most of the lightweights in tba 
imelneas.. .  .be trains regularly at 
Pbiladelpi^ Jack O'Brian's spot 
and ones a week goes into the r ^  
with a  prof*a«lonal boxer..'. ..this 
may be a Up for soma fight mana- 
ffor.. .  .everybody, along Broadway 
ia wondering just what Al Warn, 
(manager o f Lou Ambers) had in 
mind wkan hs offarad 835,000 for 
Tommy Farr’s contract effective
•ftar ttig Lome fight.

"And while hla ban'Usra are at it 
they might even teach him the dif
ference between caution and ever- 
caution. It seems to ms t ^ t  IMdla 
might fare a let better Xt Umsa U 
he waa a little more aggraaelva In
stead of being a counter puncher. 
By this I don’t mean to have him 
go out and throw all caution to the 
wind and_ get his bloomin’ bead 
knocked off by tome wild slung 
punch....but aftar feeling aa op
ponent out and sampling hia warea, 
perhaps It would be to Dm'a ad
vantage if be itepped out and took 
the lead If only for a few seconds 
or a minute.

O'MALLEY PITCHES
O ^ L ^ V i a O R Y

Allows Bat Four Hits As 
Moriarty Team Again De* 
feats WDliamV Gliders.

The Moriarty Orlolaa again dS' 
feated the J. B. WUUam’e Gliders 
at Olaatonbury last night by 
■core of 9 to 4 as Ned O'Malley 
twirled brilliant four-hit ball for 
the vletora. Poagrats, Thurner and 
Fraher featured - at bat for th* 
Oriole*, while Thurner starred In 
th# field with eeveral beautiful

Hnlun, auder*8 pitcher, poked out 
a tremendoua homer to deep left, 
while Pongrata laoed a triple and 
Fraher, Thurner and Blanchard bit 
doubles. Tha Orlolaa will hold a 
practice aeesion at Mt. Nebo tonight 
In preparation for their game with 
the Moriarty Wg team at ths West 
Side tomorrow night

Moriarty Bros. Orioles
AB. R. H. PO. A. E

Wlnzler, 8b ........ 8 1 0  1 8
Cobb, rf ...............2 0 0 0 0
Coaade. rf .......... x
Wtley, lb  .............3
Fraher, cf ...........8
Blanchard, aa . . . . 3
Thurner, If . 
Geer, 3b . . .  
Pongrata, e . 
O'Mallay. p

0
X
1
X
X
2
3
0

38 9 9 XI 8 3 
i .  B. WUliams

Karaah, U ............ 8 X X
Ottona, Xb ...........8
Leach. Sb .............8
Urtranaky, o . . . , 8  
Oory, 3b . . . . . . . . 8
Somers, aa ...........3
Olmstaed, ef . . . , x

'Tt Isn't any difficult matter for a  
smart fighter to figure out the style 
of an opponent who doea noullng 
but oountar punch. Ha knows that 
he Isn't going to be hit until be goea 
in and forcos the flgbt and he's 
waiting to covar up aa soon as be 
is flnUhed slinging bis mitts. Of 
course sometimes be doesn't gat any 
such a  chance—but those oecaalone 
ars few and far between. But when 
he's fighting the type of gent who 
one minute is th* aggressor and th* 
next minute on th* defensive end, 
that type of lad is more difficult to 
aotva.

“Paraonally. I  think that D m  
could havt poUahsd off a numhar of 
opponsnts much sooner than he did. 
He had at laast three of hla op- 
ponanU ready for th« itoiahmg

Geanroy, rf 
Halun, p . . .

..3

..3

Orioles 
J- B. Williams . .

Two boas hits, 
Blanchard; thrt*

32 4 4 X8 4 3 
. . .  301 330 X—9 
. . .  002 002 0—4 
Frahsr, Thurner, 

hits, Pon-

Kts; horns run, Halun; stolen 
M, Ortolas 8 ; bases on balls, oft 

OllaUey 8, Halun 3: hit by pitcher 
Cobb, by Halun; struck out. by 
O'Malley 4, ’ Halun 4. Umpires, 
Blanchard and Canada.

RANGER WINS i s m  
RACE IN 20 STARTS

Vanderbilt’t  America’s Cop 
Defender Takes Aster 
Trophy from 16 Foes.

TODAY’ S GAMES 
Natteaol

Philadelphia at Brookljm (3),
St. Louis at (hnclnnaU (3).
New York at Boston.
Chicago at Pittsburgh.

AntOrioan
Datreit at Ohieago (3). 
Washington at ?row TOrk. 
(TTeveland at S t  Louia 
Boston at Philadelphia.

2ND CONGOES TAKE 
SOFTBAULAURELS

Annex Second Ronnd Honors 
m YMCA Leagor, To Meet 
Cheney’s for Title.

WRESTLING
B y  ASSOdATBO PBBSS 

Montreal—Waa WUlls Davie, 281. 
T w n w ee . dafsatsd Lao Ltfebvre. 
841, MoatraaL two of thrss falls. 
-Long Branch. N. J.—CUff Olson, 

m ,  MlnnanpoUa. threw XUyes Mc
Lain, 3X0, Oklahoma. Xg:07.

t o  Franetsoo—Dean Dstton, 318, 
M t  lAka City, (Ufeatod Olno Oartbalgl, —  -  -

Newport, Aug. 19.— (A P )—A 83- 
ralle sailing duel was chartsd today 
for five America's Cup sloops and a 
fleet of other yachts on ths New 
York Yacht Club squadron run to 
Mattapolsett Mass.

Supporters of Gerald B. Lambert’s 
Yankee, thrice runnsr-up In t 
to select a defender of the famous 
trophy, hoped history might be re
peated, for she holds a record for 
tbe course, sat in 1980, of 3 hours, 
41 minutes and 43 aeoonda.

Howavar, hopes were largely ot 
sentlmsnUl nature, for Hai^d S. 
Vanderbilt's Ranger, recent defend' 
sr of the oup, only ^ te rd a y  scored 
her 18th victory In 30 races, ca .lur
ing for Vanderbilt for ths eighth 
time, the Astor Cup, and dropping 
Yankee into fifth place on time ac' 
tually consumed by the race. < 

Yankee's record for the* Malta' 
polastt run was sat in a piping 
brease, tha equal of which has not 
favored a race among the cup boats 
thla season.

On a basla of elapsed time, T. O. 
M. Sopwlth'i Ehideavour n , recently 
defeated tn his second bid for the 
cup, came tn sec(xid yastsrday; 
Chandler Hovay's Rainbow, third; 
Endeavour I, Sopwlth’a iiniunreesful 
chatleager of three years ago, 
fourth, and Yankee, fifth.

Tima allowancae granted omallar 
aailtng croft pushed Endeavor n  in
to third piece, Rainbow Into seventh, 
Endeavour I, Into eighth and Yan
kee Into tenth place.

Thue far Ranger'i only two dS' 
feats elnce she was launched at 
Bath, Me., this spriag, have been ad
ministered by Yankee and by the 
old Endeavour, now owned by Fred- 
sriek Sigrist, flopwtth'a partner, 
and sailed by Sherman Hoyt, an 
American and member o f  Vander- 
bllt'e afterguards in 1930 whsn he 
defeated tbe lata Sir Thomaa Lip- 
ton’s Sbsmrock V., and in 1984 when 
Ranger’s present skipper sUlad 
Rainbow to victory over Endeavour

Seventaan sloops wars in the 
group competing with the J boats 
yesterday for the Aster Cup and al
though Ranger went over tha line 
rather tardily, she did not long re
main In tbe ruck. Vanderbilt gam
bled on having her moving * :or* 
■wlfUy behind tha Una and tha de
fender quickly pulled into an ever 
increasing lead. At both turning 
marks, tha five cup boats ware 
clocked In tbe positions In whi(Ui 
they flnUhed. Tba emallsr sloops, 
of course, were dropped far astam, 
tbe amellest, (Jotton Blossom, not 
finishing until well over an hour aft
er Ranger. She took tenth place, 
however, on correctsd time. ’

Ths vice-commodore's eups will be 
sailed for on the Mattapoiaett run. 
Tbe annual regatta will be sailed to
morrow off Buzzard'! Bay harbor.

BA8EBA1X CHALLENGE
Tba Et. John's Hgerz of the north 

end challenge tha Center Springs 
brseball team to e game thla Sunday 
afternoon at Htekey'z Grove. The 
Tigers are confident of their abUlty 
to beat the south endera and aok tha 
Center Springs manager to call 
4806 at any time to make arrange
ments. The Tigers are meeting the 
Holy Cross of 'niompaonvtlle at 
Hickey's Sunday and desire to make 
tha Center B p r i^  game part of a 
doublahaader.

The Second Oongregatlpaal church 
nine captured second round honors 
in the YMCA goftball League last 
night bp defeating Cheney’s M 
Office in a wild alugfsst, II  to II 
■coring in all but the second and 
third Innlnga The heavy clouting 
liwUidsd a homer,, six triples and 
thrss doubles.

As Cheney's won ths first round 
honors, a three-gams series t 
been arranged for the League 
championship, ths opensr to bt play- 
sd tomorrow night.

Box seort;
ChaiMy's Mala Ofilso

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Schubert, e t ........4 X 0 i  o
Fields, BS ............8 0 X 1 8
MetcaU, l b ........... 8 X X 6 0
Quinn, If .............. 4 0 1 1 0
Oryk. 8b .............. 4 X 0 2 “ 3
NIelaon, sf ...........4 3 1 8 1
Wylie, 3 b ............... 8 0 1 7  2
FracclUa, ..............3 3 1 3  0
Oetlmona, p ....... 8 3 1 X 0
Hanson, rf .......... 4 3 1 3 0
Calvert, 3 b ............$ 0 X 0 0

Keeney, as ____
Vtttnsr, Jr,i 8 b . . 6 3 8 2 8
fitarkweather, ef. .6 X 3 2 0
VIttnar, Sr., sf ", .8 J  2 4 1
Comber, If ___ 8 8 3 0 0
Cowles, c SI'S • 0
Bralnard, rf X 3 3 i
Rsynolds, 2b . . . . 8  3 3 2 2
Wright, lb ..........8 0 1 7  0
Hamilton, p .........8 1 1 0 1
Wilson, 3b ..........0 0 0 1 0

83 Xfi 30 37 10 7
tnd (Jingoes........ 300 113 871—16
Chansy’s M. O. . .  000 341 004—11 

Two base hiU, MetcaU, NIeison, 
Cowles; three bass hits, Cowles, 
Quinn, Fraoehia, Desimone, Rey
nolds, Vittasr, fir.; hems runs, Vltt- 
ner, Jr.

Chicago Soifers Sth 
Setback As Riralt Coidi^ 
oe Qiinb; Y anb Defeat 
Senators Third Time to 
Gain 111*2 Game M arpL

BfD I^BDCR
AstoeUtod Frees Sperts WHSsir

The "experU” who cUmbed ‘Vnay 
out on that creaky Ibab for the Oil- 
eago <3ubi a couple of weeks ego 
were scrambling all over each other 
today, tiylng to get back before the 
thing broke in two under them.

You could hear It eraeklag wide 
open aU over the National Leana. 
particularly In gleeful New Tbrk. 
whose galloping Giants were only 
two games off the pace; la Pitts- 
burgh, wh«re the once more potind- 
Ing Plratee were movlag along at 
their fastest pace ainee sar|y In the 
• e^ B , and in glum (Sileago, whaa* 
CUDS were givlag uamlxtakable 
signs of quietly folding up and 
■tealing away.

Big Lead DwhMIro 
once lengthy laafi on whioh 

the Oibs were riding Is disappear* 
tflff with all th* speM s- a complete* 
nees ot a hot dog la the ^  ^
fhn with that eighth-inning huif«r. 
white ths Olaata and P ints* are 
pul bag up fbr a fim-K fight

The Bust plnaed ths fifth
Um  lajuiy-liaMd V 

ysstardajr. erti 
>-run rally la

aethaek on __
y * * * * ^ ’ '*«a*lngr 7*6 with a two-run la Sa

ninth, to oUmb book Into a vlrtoal 
tie for third plate. At th* 
time, th* Otents, "fwtmy L tet 

'•dlseevered iof their a*wly-( abiUt
hit tlmety behind their top-fl 
fllafilag, belted th* Beta, fi-x, 
their fifth straight erta, and wet* 
oaw a pltoh aa(l putt off the pee*.

she P in t* victory waa ateo tfe* 
Buea* fifth in a row, and mate*.Ut 
look Uke the Plttsbu^ha may final
ly be oomiag out of thalr sleep
walking hauts of recant yeara. 
though they have Uttla of the crack 
pitching tte t te skyrookcUag the 
OtanU along, particularly the moa- 
tcrtul left arm c f King Carl Hub- 
bcU who turned la a sevea-hutar 
yaaterday, the Buca a n  belting that 
apple—and winning th* cite* ones.

WhU* th* Giants have bsen tak
ing the second dlvUlon PhUUes and 
Bsm  during their current wlnhlag 
streak, tha Pirates have run ltit« 
the tougher aocken from St. Lpiils 
and esueago, with the same resiU^ 
Whichever way you look at it, hdfir- 
•ver. It oppean ths OisnU and Pl- 
ntaa may yst fight it out for ths 
flag, with tha Cardtnals atUI to hs 
heard from and the Cubs p n ytte  
for fewer bondages on more b ^  
players.

Yonks Boost Margla
Meantime, ths Yankees ore simp* 

glng along on an XlM*gama lead in 
the American League, waiting fqr 
th* rival elnutt to daeld* w h ette  
Itn be another New -York su bw n  
series, or whsthsr Otiesgo, in tte  
burgh or 8t  Louis wtu be tha party 
of ths sscond part 

Murdsrsn’ Row made It throe 
straight ovar ths Senators yeatarday 
erlth a 7-8 deolatoa on ths atrengn 
of Joa D iM ag^ 's U th hoM t, 
which breh* ths baU gam* la tha 
ninth

Tha s«60nd*yi*M Tigers wata
trounoed by tha White 80k, leiliM 
a-0 to Vernon K e n n ^ a  A c^ h ft 

_ The AthteUoa scored iMitr 
first win of ths year over the Rad 
Sox, 4-3.

Tha Indiana and Browna broha 
even tn a double bill, CSevetond oom* 
Ing through 8-3 in the opener and 
then dropping an X1*S olouttng otto 
test Ths Dodgsra sad PhUa warn 
ralneCI out and ths Cards and Rate 
took the day off.

$25 REWARD
MfactofatIs offsied by 

for aajr oere which Great Uhrte 
topbsr Cora oad UbIIo« b BaaMdy
cannot ranwvc. It r '------------
Soli ia Mnnehsewr 
TSa Mnia Street

II
7 » s  c i O A m m - k  (ggsii!^

*
Payrolls are frow ing—aful 
the army of Marvala gmokan 
f r o ^  right along with thanu 
Men have m we to qiand 
still prefer Marrals quality.
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LUST AND FOUND 1
L oCT—m U C K  TIRE and rtmi 
T idnitr e< Boltoo or Oorentry Imk*. 
Itowmrd. Brsrmnt mnd Ctiapmu, 49 
HoD atreet.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
X SN T A  mCTCaJB SSc p v  hour, 
flpadal rates for day. 71 Deliuont 
•traet, comer Summit. Operated 
by Arnold Nelson. Pbone 6333 for 
raaerrmtiona.

KCTCUB3 FOR RENT 25c hour. 
Bpadal rates by day. Geo. Wil
liams, Jr., 106 Oxford, off Strlck- 
lanA Telephone 6234.

PERSONALS 8
WANTED, NAMES, men under 36 
who are willing to work for 176.00 
a month while training to become 
aviators or ground mechanics. One 
year's training given by U. 8. Air 
Corps. Costs absolutely nothing. 
Flytog Intelligence Servica Box 
622, Milwaukee, Wia.

AUTOMOHILES FOR SALE 4
1932 CHEVROLET COACH 6160; 
1930 Studebaker sedan, 676: 1929 
Nash sedan, $60; 1929 Nash coach, 
640. No money down, 20 months. 
Gole Motors—6468.

Manchester 
Ereninsr Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

^Osaat els avena* wetas M a Maa. 
tettlala a am bars aaS abbrsTtattoas 
Saab aeast as a word aa4 eompesad 
wards as tsrs warda Mlalmam asst Is 
SStea ad thraa llaaa

6 Osaainuva Oars 
9 OMsasatlvs Days
2 Ass ••*••••••*••

w n  Im ahamad at tbs eaa tlasa fata 
_ ^ aetol fataa far lass term avsry 
•Sk sevarflelas stvaa apea raeaast.
^ AOs etdafsd W e re  the third or firth 
O v  wtU bs abarxad aalr tar tbs as- 
l*a l a am bar at tlama uis ad appear- 
aC ttarfitas at tbs rata aarasd bat 
aa anasraaea or rafaade eaa be mads 
s » ,e <? Mam ads stappad after tbs Bftb day.

Ssrblda’ i displap Haas aot
Tba ■ ifsH win aat bs raspeastbls 

■V  msrs tbaa eaa laserrast lassrtloa 
ad aap advartlssmsat ardsrad for 
m s «  tbaa eas tlasa 

T U  k^vsrtaat aaUaelea at laaar- 
MM Bohllaatiea at advartislaa will bs 
MsOfiad aalp bp asaaanatloa of tba 
■■sqm mads tor tbs ssrvlss raadsrsd 
,  AH advsrtlssmsau mast seaform 
■ • W a  ee*v aad tppsprapbp With 
taaalatlsaa aatoresd bp tba pabllah- 

Slid tbap taasrvs tba rlpht to 
aap aepp asa-aMaeadabJaetlsaabU.

HOUH»—Classlfisd ads 
to b e a e b U fM  ssim  dap mast be ra- 

M a’alsak asea; Satardapa

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS

i P U » FATMBMT U paU at tta
—  a» before the asvaath 

**• *r»* lassrUoa of 
^  H -  v T ^ ,* * *  CHAROn^  6s aallsatsA Me raapeasi- 

•to enara la tslsphoaad m4m 
jpasm m ed aad tbair aeearaep 

staaraatamb

INDEX OP 
CLASSIFICATIONS

• a»—a-aa-*--,-Mm*«a A

M, tl
Cash Cbarpa 
T atsi S sts 
• stal 11 sts 

U stal It  ata
Irraaalar tassrUsaa

FUIKI.STS— NURSERIES 15
KARLSEN ’8 CHOICE gladiolus, In 
bloom. Beautiful flowers at 86c, 
60c, 76c doxen. Now booking bulb 
orders for later delivery. 715 No. 
Main. Phone 7386.

PAINTINU— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY O'WNERS— AttanUon 
66.96 repapers room, oelung paper
ed or kaleomlned. Matarlai, lanor 
complete. Inside, outside painting, 
largs savlnga Work guarantsad. 
Langa. Pbont 8693.

REPAIRING 23
WE SPECIALIZE in racovanng 
roots and applying aabastoa std- 
ing. Workmanship guaranteso. A  
A. Oion. 61 Walla strsat TsL diieu.

1-AWN MOWERS put tn flrst cll 
working condition; vacuum clean
ers ciesned, repaired; key making, 
lock and gunsmlthlng. Bralth- 
waita. 63 Pearl street.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR RENT—IN  BUSINESS sec
tion, brick mercantile tniUdlng 
with 8000 f t  01 ground loor space. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. HoU.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 85

W ANTED—EXPERIENCED cook. 
Write Box E, care of Herald.

W ANTED—G IRL FOR light house
work, care of two children, per

manent position for right party. 
Pbone 4063.

HELP WANTED—
MALE 36

ALERT YOUNG M AN  for opening 
in sales, department. Ihqperience 
unnecessary, .neat appearing. High 
acbool grsdufite preferred. Write 
stating age, education and pre- 
vloiM employment Bear F, care of 
Herald.

SALESMEN WANTED 36-A
MEN W ANTED for Rawleigh 
Routes of 800 families. Reliable 
buatler should start earning 636 
weekly and increase rapidly. Write 
today, Rawleigh’4, Dept NHH-53- 
8. Albany, N. Y.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE— YOUNG spotted horse, 
850 lbs., saddle, bridle and 4 wheel 
trap. Outfit 6100 for quick sale. 
Betty Clarke, Crystal Lake Riding 
School. Telephone 148-13, Rock
ville.

POULTRY AND SUPPUES 43
ROASTINO CHICKENS and ducks. 
BroUtrs and layers. Also duck 
sgga. B. T. Alien, 87 Uoane street 
Telephone 7616.

FANCY QUALITY broilere, roast
ing chickens and fowl, draassd. 
Fresh eggs delivered direct from 
Carlson A  Son Poultry Farm. Tele
phone 4317.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

WANTSaJ—OIRL, OR woman for 
general housework, one child. Call 
4720 or 7941.

••••••••••■a
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W ANTED — WAITRESS, ALSO 
kitchen helper, by Sept. let. Cali 
In person, at the office of The Cen
tennial Apartments, between 9 and 
6.

LAD Y TO SELL Watkins products. 
Good commission. Call at 78 North 
Kim' street v—  -

Baal Betete tor is

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

POLICE

4343
FIRE
South

4321
North

5432
A.MBULANCE

(Douffan)

S630
(HoUoran)

3060
(Quish)

4340
HOSPITAL

5131
W ATER DEPT.

3077
„ (After 5 P. .M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 

W ATER CO.

5974
GAS CO.

5075
^ajECTRICCD.

5181
EVENING HERALD

5121

FOR SALE— PAINT, kitchen fur
niture, tee box, VIctrols. Inquire 
S t  547 Center street

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR R E IN T -IN  THE Waranoke, 
801 Main, furnished room, for light 
housekeeping. Price resaonsble. 
Apply Supt Mr. Taylor.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—SIX  ROOM Duplex 
home, at 79 Wells street with 
furnace and garage: Call 4233 after 
5:30.

FOR RENT—TTIREE room apart
ment 5 Ford street Apply to Frs- 
dln’s store, 757 Main e t m t

HOUSE FOR RENT, 8 rooms, suit
able for two. Call at 181 Charter 
Oak street

BUDGE, MAKO.LEAD WAY  
INTO TENNIS SEMI-FINALS
Six Ameriiaii and Two Jap

anese Stars Survive in 
Casino Play; Teams Are 
Named for Wightman Cop; 
Women's Doubles Events.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FdR RENT 64

FOR RENT— STORE at 995 Main 
street Apply Edward J. HoU.

HOUSES FOR RENT 63
FOR RENT—N IN E  room single 
house, with all improvements, 
oar garage bested. Apply Edward 
J. HoU, 865 Main atreet Tele
phone 4642.

TO RENT OR SELL large modem 
8 room Tudor style brick bouse, 3 
car heated garage attached, play
room with Are place in basement 
electric stove, oil heat Inquire 767 
Main street Manchester, Conn,

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM HOUSE, 2 
1-2 acres, 2 garages, chicken coop, 
623.00. 875 Parker street

FOR SALE—SINGER sewing ma
chine. Bargain. CaU at 35 Orchard 
atreet

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

HOUSEHOLD G(M)DS 51
8 PIECE U V IN O  room set (3) 
9x13 rugs, miscellaneous articles. 
Reasonable. CaU FrI. and Sat., 876 
Parker street

M AI HINEKY AND TOOLS 52
A LARGE SUPPLY Of Fordson re
pairs is always carried in stock. 
SUo Fillers and tractors See our 
stock. Dublin Tractor Co., WllU- 
mantlc.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
TURN YOUR SALEABLE ]unk 
and live poultry into caah. . Best 
prices Wm. Oatrlnaky, 183 BlsseU 
street Tel. 6879.

FOR SALE— 7 ROOM single, near 
Manchester Green school. Aaron 
Oook, Manchester Green.

A  FINE  INVESTMENT—67 Wade- 
■worth street Five rente of live 
rooms each. Steam beat, hardwood 
floors and trim. Annual income 
61500.00. Any reasonable offer wUl 

.. be accepted to settle an estate be- 
for Sept 1. 1937. Adolf Carlson 
Agency, 16 Walnut street New 
Britain, Conn. Tel. 1817.

LOTS FOR SALE 73

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT— FURNISHED room, 
nice location, garage If desired, 
308 Summit street.

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

$4151986 Chevrolet Sedan,
Riullo and Heater . . .
1981 Chevrolet Sedso, ^  ̂

$325
$90

(3 ), Slx-wiieel DeLaxe 
1984 Ford Ramble
Seat Ooape .........
1980 Eeew  Oonpe^
Ramble S e a t .............
1988 Chevrolet 4-Door ^ O O C  
Sedan ........................

These oars guaranteed In Hist- 
rises esndltioii.

WILLIAMS
376 Mala S t Phene 8480

fv W H A T  
A  BARG AIN !

249 West Center Street
Brand New S-Boom OotonlnL 

Steam beat, flreplaoek brass 
pi limbing, tile bath, downstairs 
lavoratory. Attached garagei. 
Large lo t  Builder's leas year 
gain. GOaM not be dupUented

y iX J "  $5,300

NATHAN HERBUF. INC.
43 Asyliim S t  Hartford

Sole Agents

Telephone 7>9143

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE on 
Strong etreet. Inquire 38 Wood
land street. Phone 634B.

FOR SALE—BUILDING lot on 
LUley street near Center. Price 
very reasonable for quick sale. Tel. 
6086.

LEGAL NOTICES
L in rO R  PERMIT 

ffOTICE OP A.'PLICATIOIV 
This Is to alv* Boticl that I Qsorcs 

Foots ot * Orebard stroot. Msnehas- 
ter. Conn., have filed an application 
dated teth o f 'Aurun, ltl7 . With thi 
Liquor Control Cororaleelon for a 
Club Permit for the eale of alcoholic 
liquor on the premleee of 98» Main 
etreet. Mancheeter. Conn. Tbe buel* 
neee le owned by Brltleh-American 
Club, IncA. of 911 Main itreets Man- 
obeeter. Conn., and will be conducted 
by George Poote^of 9 Orchard etreet. 
Mancheeter. Conn., ae permittee.

GEORGE POOT8 
Dated 10th of Aug.. 1987.

H-8-19.17.

L14800R PERMIT 
NOTICE OP APPLICATION 

Thle ie to give notice that I. Frank 
E. Bernhard of IS Orebard atreet, 
Manchester, Conn., have filed an ap* 
plication dated 9tb of August. 1987 
with the Liquor Control Comrolstlon 
for a Package Store Liquor Permit 
for tbe sale of alcoholic Uquor on tbe 
premises of M i 1-S Main street, Man
chester, Conn. The busineet Is owned 
by The Oreat Atlantic 4  Pacific Tsa 
Co., o f S97 Plalnflild strseL Spring- 
field. Mass., and will be conducted by 
Prank E. Bernhard o f IS . Orchard 
street. Mancheeter. Conn., ae per
mittee.

PRANK  E. BERNHARD 
Dated 9tb of Aug,. 19ST.

H-l-ld-S7.

Newport, R. I.. Aug. 19.— ( A P I -  
Six of the highest ranklag Amert- 
caa teaais playere. iacludlag the 
four members at the victorious 
Davis Cup teaai. aad a pair of 
Japaaeae atars today were sched- 
u M  to compete for the four seail- 
flnallst brackets la the historic 
Newport Casiao toumameat.

Top-seeded Don Budge, who has 
slumped alarmiagly Unca he domi
nated the recent IntematioDa] play, 
was called upon to engage a doughty 
opponent in John McDiarmld, the 
Princeton. instructor, who ranks 
eeventb nationally.

The lean red-haired Californian, 
regarded as the court game’s great
est amateur, baa given three rag
ged performances againit supposed
ly weak rivals to date and, unless 
he regained much of his lost skUl 
overnight, he will be treading on 
dangerous turf when he faces tbe 
steady McDiarmld, who qualified 
for t id y 's  play with a decisive win 
over Yvon Petra of France.

The winner of that match will 
meet the victor o f the international 
quarter-finals involving Bryan (Blt- 
»y ) Grant, tbe mighty Atlanta mite, 
who also saw Davis Cup service, 
and Jiro Yamagriehi, the Japanese 
champion.

Frjink Parker, who teamed with 
Budge in the singles play against 
England, will meet Fumltuni.Na- 
kano today, and the winner will 
move into the sMond last round 
against tbe survivor of tbe all-Los 
Angeles duel between Bobby Riggs, 
the 1936 Casino victor and winner 
of the last three eastern grass fix
tures, and Gene Kfako, the Davie 
Cup doubles player.

Budge, and Mako, who will de
fend their national team titles at 
Longwood next week, paced tour 
other pairs into tba team quarter
finals during yesterday's action. Ad' 
vancing with them were the Chica
go combination, Norman Bickel and 
Norbert-Burgess; two British teams, 
G. Patrick Hughes and Charles B. 
Hare, and G. T. M. ZariO and J. D. 
Anderson, and the International 
combine of Yamaglshi and Oregc 
Mangin.. the . Newark, N . . J., vet!-' 
eran. Six other team’’ lagged a 
bracket behind those pacemakers.

Crtmm and Henner Henkel o f Ger
many.

Budge and Mako were top-seeded 
and John Van Ryn of Austin, Tex., 
and his partner, Joe Hunt of Los 
Angelee, drew the No. 2 poMtion. 
Budge and Mako drew Bob Harman

_____________ Berlteley and George Toley of Los
aaah —I n _____ ss thclr first lound oppon-

» a « t  the ents. Von Cramm and H e n k e y ^ l 
face Dick Murphy, Massaebueetteelmiiarly eeleeted teams of the op

posing nation. The third singlet 
playere will oppose each ether and 
the same procedure will be followed 
In the doubles.

This alignment win put ____
Jacobs against Miss Hardwick in tbe 
first of Saturday's matebss, foUowed 
by Mias Marble and Misr Stammers 
and Mrs. Fabyan and .Mies Lumb, 
the third elBgles-choices, 'the first 
eeleeted deublee teams, Miss Jacobs 
and Mra Van R3m and Mias Stam' 
mere and Miaa Jamee, wiU meet in 
the last matrti Saturday.

The entire lerles win consist of 
five doublea and two tingles matches 
.with the cup going to the nation 
taking four matches er better. The 
United States has won all but four 
matches since the competition beran 
in 1928.

Miaa Marble is the only addition 
to the American team that won at 
Wimbledon last year. 4 matches to 
8. She replaces Oanlin Babcock, 
who, with Liorothy M. Bundy, daugh
ter of the great woman star et an
other generation, vriU be on the slde- 
llnee. Both were members of the 
squad.’The Britiah will employ their 
entire squad in the matches.

Miss Hardwick, making her debut 
in this country, le one of the best of 
the British playere. A  stylist, her 
game shows no ou titudlng weak
ness. She was eliminated by Mias 
Marble in the quarter-finale at Wim
bledon thle year but not until she 
had taken a set from the American 
champion and led 4-1 In the deciding

Ye8terday*8 Sta^n
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Carl HubbeU, Giants— Whipped 
Bees 9-1 with seven hits, fanning 
six.

Joe DiMaggio, Yankees — His 
homer in ninth inning beat Sena- 
tori 7-6.

Vernon Kennedy, White Sox — 
Blanked Tigers 6-0 with four hits.

Pep Young, Pirates— Singled with 
bases loaded in ninth to drive in 
winning run for 7-6 victory over 
Cubs.

Jule Soitcra, tedlena and Jerry 
Lipicomh. Browns —  Former hit 
double, three singles in 5-3 opener 
victory; Lipscomb clouted triple, 
two doubles, single and drove tn 
three runs in 11-6 nightcap win.

George Ctoater, Athletics—  Beat 
Red Sox 4-3 with seven hits.

New York, Aug. 19.— (A P )— Four 
seasemed Americana went through 
brief workouts today preparatory 
to beginning defense of the Wight- 
man tenma cup against the threat of 
a British team combining youth and 
a sturdy leaven of veteran players.

The United States decided yester
day to rely upon four veterans of 
WIghtman C îp play to defend the 
cup it has held continuously since 
19M. All but two of the British 
team'have participated in previous 
team competition between tbe two 
nations.

Tim Horn, captain and manager 
o f the British team, welcomed 
America's position ae a strong 
favorita _

“We've been favorites eevera) 
times in recent irears” , be said, “ and 
what happened? We haven’t won 
tbe cup since 1930.''

Alice Marble, the national cham
pion, Helen Jacobs, former Wimble^ 
don and national champion who first 
played In WIghtman Cup matches tn 
1937, 1 ^ .  Marjorie Gladman Van 
Ryn and Mra Sarah Palfrey Fabyan 
compose the American team for the 
matches at Forest Hi lie tomorrow 
and Saturday.

Against them the BrlUah will 
send four veterana Kay Stamiqera 
Ruth Hardwick, Freda Jamea and 
E>elyn Dearman. and two new
comers, Margot Lumb and Joan In
gram.

Miss Marblfi and Miia Jacobs will 
play the first and second singles 
posts for the United States. The 
former will open the matches 
against Miss Hardwick, while Hiss 
Jacobs meets Miss Stammers, best 
known of the invading players. A  
doubles match between the second 
doublea teanos, Mies Marble aad 
Mrs. Fabyan for the United States 
and Miss Dearman and Mlae Ingram, 
will conclude the first day o f nlay.

The first and second slaglee

FAVOR SEEDED DUOS.
Manchester,’ Maes., Aug. 19__

(A P )—Two seeded doubles teams 
found themselves In the semi-finals 
of the Ktocx Country club's invita
tion tennis tournament today—jiu t 
where they were a year ago.

But there was one difference. The 
road ahead was much easier today 
for Mra. Dorothy Andrus of Stam-^ 
ford. Conn., and Mme. Sylvia HenH 
roUn cf France in one bracket, and 
Mlsa Kay Wlnthrop and Hrs. Vir
ginia Rice Johnson, both of Boston, 
in the other.

Last year the Wlnthrop-Johnson 
team lost to Alice Marble and Kay 
Stammers in the •semi-finals. The 
Andnis-Iienrotin duo fell victim to 
Helen Jacobs and Mrs. Sarah Pal
frey Fabyan.

But this year those akllled rivaU 
were elsewhere, and the two teams 
became favorites to win their semi
finals matches end go on to a title 
clash.

The Andrus-Henrotin combination 
met Barbara Winslow of Hollywood 
and her sister-Callfornian, Gracyn 
Wheeler, of Pasadena. Miss Wln
throp and Mrs. Johnson met Miss 
Norma Taubele and Miss Grace Sur- 
b*i'*'of New York.

In elngles matchejs yesterday Miaa 
Wlnthrop won over Eunice Di^n of 
San Antonio. Tex., after an exhaus
tive struggle, 6-0, 6-7, 7-5. Mrs. 
Johnson was elim inate by a sur- 
prlilng victory of unseeded Mrs. 
Bonnie Miller Blank of Los Angeles. 
Mme. Henrotln, top-seeded foreign 
entry, topped Mias Taubele. former 
national Indoor ch^p ion . 7-5, 6^.

NATIO NAL DOUBLES.
Brookline, Maaa.. Aug. 19.— 

(A P )—WIgbtman Cup,players of 
the United States and Elngland were 
top-seeded today for the 57th wom
en’s national doubles opening Mon
day at Longwood Cricket club.

Mrs. John Van Ryn of Austin, 
Tex., and Camlln Babcock of Los 
Angelee, who will defend their title, 
were given the No. 1 position among 
the American entries. Alice Mar
ble o f California and Mrs. Sarah Pal
frey Fabyan. Jr., o f Boston ranked 
second; Helen Jacobs of Berkeley, 
<3alif, and Gracyn Wheeler o f Pasa
dena, third; and Mrs. Dorothy An
drus o f Stamford, Conn., and Mma. 
Sylvia Henrotln of France, fourth.

Kay Stammers and Freda James 
of England were seeded first among 
the foreign antriea; John Ingram and 
Evelyn Dearman of Engiimd, sec
ond; Anita Lisana of Chile and Ma
rie LulserHorne o f Germany, third; 
and Margot Lumb and Mary Hard
wick of England, fourth.

Tbe Polish newcomer, Jadwlga 
Jedrejowska. and her California 
partner, Dorothy Bundy, were paired 
against Mies Lumb and Miss Hard
wick in one o f Monday's opening 
matches. Hiss Marble and Mrs. 
Fabyan landed in the upper half of 
the drew with the Misses Stammeri 
and James.

The men's doubles draw placed the 
defending tlUlsts, Don Budge and 
Gene M ^ o , tbe California Davis 
Cuppers, in the opposite half o f the 
draw from Baron Gottfried Von

champion, and Sam Fftch of Boston.

f  Racing
By ASSOCIATED R U S S

Tiger has proved to eastern race 
fans that he is no flssb in the pan. 
^ t e r  seeing the eon of Bull Dog 
from Mrs. Ethel V. Mare’ Chicago- 
owned Milky Way farm perform in 
We eastern debut at Saratoga v « i.  
terday many are willing to award 
Wm the two-year-old crown.

Picking up top weight of ’.22 
pounds, the Milky Way ace stepped 
six furlongs in 1:11 2-6, the festest 
time turned in by a JuveWle at Sara
toga in many years. He was merely 
breesing all the way and yet fnlsh- 
ed two lengths in front of tba Bo- 

stable's Benjam. The victory 
gave Tiger a record of five victories 
in. six races, one o f -which . boosted 
his earnings above the 646,000 mark 
as compared to We purchase price of 
64,600 last year.

The powerful racing stable of 
Mra. C, S. Howard o i San Franclaco 
will make its Chicago debut at tbe 
coming Hawthorne meeting. The 
west coast stable is headed by Sea- 
biscuit, champion of the handicap 
division with seven straight ; ' <ike 
victories to bis credit. SeabiMuit 
baa been nominated for the 615,000 
added HawtbOriie gold cup to be run 
SepL n .

Bold Turk, eon.of Valorous from 
the Paragon stable, had finished in 
the money in all except six of Ws 33 
previous races but ha was overlook
ed in the betting in the six furlongs 
of the 63,000 Shawomet stakes at 
Narragansett Park yesterday. He 
scored by a length over T. P. Mor
gan's Liberty Scout to pay 626.60 
for 62 and register Ws sixth vie 
tory of the season.

^eaaud 
^eadets

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

AM ERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting—Gehringer, Tigers, ,676:

SNAPPER BLUES RUNTONO

Los Angeles— It  was the shifty 
look in tbe eye of Honest Abe Secret 
Service agents didn't like. They said 

'they found “dishonest looWng" 
Abraham Lincolns on 65 bills found 
tn the poisession of Irvin Enslow 
and James C. i^rtwell.

They arrestra the pair on coun
terfeiting chargee.

East Haven. Aug. 19.— (A P ) —  
Small boats are at a premium in this 
area these days as flahermen hasten 
to take advantage of an unusuaUy 
heavy run of snapper blues.

William Hoyt, of Etost Haven, 
boasted a oatcb of 193 this week and 
catches of over 160 have been re
ported frequently.

Fishing is reported good along the 
entire shore with the vicinity of 
Scotch Cap Reefs an especially like
ly spot.

DiMaggio, Yankees, A74.
Runs— ^DiMaggio, Yankees, 118; 

Rolfe, Yankees, 105.
Runs batted in—Greenberg, T i

gers. 132; DiMaggio, Yankees, :
Hite— DiMaggio, Yankepa, 

Walker, Tigers, 153.
Doubles—Bonura. WWta SoxT* 

Voamik, Browns, and Greenberg, 
gers, 36.

Triples—Kreevich, White Sox, and 
Stone, Senators, 18.

Home run*—DiMaggio, Yankeea, 
35; Foxx, Red Sox, 31.

Stolen bases—Chapman, Red Sox, 
28; Walker, Tigers, 16.

PiteWng—Murphy, Yankees, 13-3; 
Poffenberger, Tigere, 8-3.

, N ATIO N AL LEAGUE 
Batting —  Medwlek. (Cardinals, 

.401; P. Waner, Plratee, .889.
Runs—Medwlek, Cardinale, 00; 

Oalan. Cuba, 88.
Runs batted In-^Medwick. Oardi- 

aals, 118; Demaree, Cube, 90.
Hits— Medwick, C^ardlnals, 169; 

P. Waner, Pirates, 167.
Doubles—Medwick, Cardinals. 48; 

Mlse. Ctordlnais, 29.
Triples— Vaughan and Handley, 

Pirates, end Goodman. Reds, 10.
Home runs— M q d w i^  Cardinals, 

26; Ott, GlanU, 34.
Stolen bases— Galan, Cube, 17; 

Bordagaray, Oirdlnala; Haaaett and 
Lavagetto, Dodgers, and Hack, 
Cuba. 11.
. Pitching— HubbeU, Giants, l7-6; 
Fette, Bees, 14-6.

LIN IM ENT EXPLODES.

CWcsgo, Aug. 19— (A P ) —  i)d- 
ward Wozlnaki, 43, massaged bis 
rheumatic leg today— toe naar the 
gas stove— with a Unlment he com
pounded Wmself.

The blast blew out moat of the 
windows in Ws flat, aet fire to the 
kitchen, burned Woxinski on 'the 
face and frightened 13 other resi
dents into the streeL

It woke up Wozinski'a 13 year old 
son. who excitedly emaabed a win
dow and jumped sight feet to the 
ground cutting hie arm.

BL-RBOWS BRTATB gtlAOOO

Middletown. Aug. 19— (A F ) —Aa 
inventory of the estate of the late 
Mra. Alice F. Burrows of Middle- 
town, accepted today in Probata 
court by Judge (hirtlss B. Bacon, 
disclosed lU  value at 6176A39J8.

Mrs. Burrows wlUad the bulk ^  
the estate to a brothbr, Lysander 
W. Franklin o f Hartford and a sis
ter, Mrs. Virginia Risedorf, o f Wp- 
Umantlc, in the form of trust funds 
She also specified that a portion of 
the money be given to several Mid
dletown charitlea.

Guy B. Dolbeare of Norwich, a 
relaUve, was left 68,600 outright

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y By Sylvia
L tMT tv MCA Kitviec. me- t. m ho. ». l  mt. err«.

“rM ny'i diary uys you're stern and elemental, like the Old 1 
dunk that, means ihe likes you. Buck?"

F

M YR A NORTH, S PE O A L NURSE Orders For Two Arrests By THOMPSON AND COLL

SMALL
BOAT

FftOM T X e  
UMEQ 

BAPICH-V 
APPsoACHes

THE
•h e s t e b *.

CAPT
DAKIM

AC O R ESS-C *

CREW

5 E
L i§

^  OFFICER FROM THAT LIMER 
ID COMISKi hCRE TO ARREST OUR BkSdSENSERS' 1 
WANT VOU TO REMEMBER TMiCT IT. W ABO0CTC« '
JASON WHO SAVED •n^E UVES OF SOUR INJURED

STORM. 1 have n o  BIOHT TO oeoER 
th e s e  PEOPl^ .B U T  I HAVE HEARD 

V C IR  STORV and , in  MV MlUC; THEV H«/E DOAIE MO iUaSAID^

im  AMOIHCR MOMSktt THE OFFICER. 
U MR. CARSON, DSPLAVIN& (MZEAT 
IMPDRIANCe, CLIMBS ABOARD.

, SORRV TO OELAV TOO, 
CAPTAIN, BUT WE HAVE 
RECEMED ORDERS TO 
ARREST TWO PEOPLE 

TOU ARE CARRyiM<7.'

HERE (S TNE WIRE
LESS FROM THE HEAD 
OF THE SECRET ROLICE.^

h m m - t h is  is  m o st 
UNUSUAL, BUT r  
RECKON ru . HAVE 
1D ORANT SOUR

SENSE and NONSENSE
NetlpBg is quits so wortWeia aa 

an addrtaa by a man who tWiPu he 
U really a big ahot

Mlnistar—And what la the ehPd's 
name?

Mother—Bhirley.
Minlateiv—Shirley ?
Mother—Yea. air. A fter the fa

mous Shirley 'Temple.
Mtolater—Yes, yes, o f  doume. Let 

me see, who's the preecher there
DOW?

Mentally, many people are sound 
asleep. They are working and sat
ing and sleeping, hut they do not 
know what la happening around 
tham. They are hopeless, and these 
thoughts are not addressed to them.

To those who are allva, it la sug' 
geeted that every opportunity be 
taken to find out what la going on 
around you. Do not be aatlafled to 

L_kSww merely the details of your Ut- 
job. I f  you are addressing en- 

H ft ip ea , take an interest m the 
V a m ea  you write, their source, their 
raecuracy, and the results obtained 
from the mellinge.

An inquiring mind soon becomes 
aa outstanding mind. In every buai- 
neea organisation innumerable 
things are being done sloppily and 
Inaffectlvely, mainly because the 
majority of workers give no intelli
gent thought to their jobs.

Diner—Look here, waiter, there 
lin 't a particle of turtle In this tur
tle soup.

Walter—What of it?  I f  you or
dered cabinet pudding would you ex
pect to find the Secretary c f  the- 
Treasury in it?

Bvaty maa is working for hlm- 
aelf; bis own boss. Hie factory to 
under hla hat Ben Franklin said: 
“Tba beat thing a maa can do with 
hla money la pour It Into hla head.’’ 
To make our plant vNuable we must 
become leaders. That means think
ing, reading, taUdag, working.
-. HOw many books do you read 
'about your job? How many trade 
papers do you read each mceth? Do 
you keep a note book of ideas? Do 
you ait ^ e t l y  for IS minutes a day 

think about your job; how youand
do it better? Do you keep phy- 

sieaUy fit by proper food, exendea, 
recreation, and sleep?

A  factoty with dilapidated ma
chinery, antiquated office equipment 
aad andeat buaineae systems, pass
es cut o f the picture. Men are fac
tories; only by being alert keeping 
abreast of tha beat and keeping fit 
for tbe job will they achieve sue 
cess.

Hubby—Look, dearie, at the 
smoke coming from the oveal

Wlfia— H m ...m ! Something moat 
be done!

READ IT  OR NOT—
All carnivorous tnlmala lap up 

water with tbe tongue—HerUvorous 
enImeU, as tba horse, cow, etc., 
suck it up.

Critio—You wars swindled over 
this Rembrandt The picture la not 
fifty yeera old.

Purchaser—I  don’t care about age 
lo  long aa It la a genuine Rem
brandt

Having had considerable trouble 
with hla three lodgers, an Inn-keep- 
er decided to scold them when he 
saw them in tbs morning.

“You three are a nice pair!" he 
said. “ I f  you are going to stop bare, 
you’ll have to get ou t for you didn't 
coma home again last night until 
this morning.

•GOOD JOKE ON MB.'
SAYS JILTED GROOM

Hinton. W. Va  (A P )— Hare la 
one bridegroom who was jilted but 
didn't take it lerioualy.

County Clerk Harold Price sNd 
a Pipeeteam resident returned an 
unused marriage license with this 
note:

am returning the license. Not 
married. She have got one good 
joke on me.”

CHIANO PLANS
8,000 MILES OF R.AILBOAO

Shanghai, ChlnA— (A P ) — (Sen 
erallsslmo (Shiang Kal-abek haj 
drawn up plane for the construc
tion in the next five years of two 
railway systems, totaling 8,0^ 
miles. That means oonatruetlon of 
as many miles as were built in the 
half century before 1986.

FATHER PATS.

William— Ĥoiw did you break your 
leg?

Cbarlea—I  threw a clgaret in a 
manhole and stepped on i t

Boondoggling has been a great 
thing for those fallows who used to 
■It aad twiddle their thumbs without 
being p ^  for iL

Daddy—Junior, i f  you bad a little 
more spunk you would stand better 
in your cleisea Do you know what 
spunk la? '

Junior— Yea, airl It's the peat par
ticiple of spank.

You remember the story of the 
Mtnoesota farmer who wrote the 
United States Department of Agri- 
culttire: “ Please don’t send me my 
more hooka. I  don’t farm ■■ good 
■a I  know how now.”

Kansas City—Jamee Mitchell told 
hla fandly there wotild be no vaca
tion trip this year—too late and va
cations cost too much, he sNd.

But Roma Lee MltchelL S, let
tered a elgn: “Daddy Is unfair to his 
Kids.”

She picketed her father'i tavern. 
Mitchell is taking her, her brother 
and slater and her mother to see 
their grandpa at Hanover, Kas.

SOMETHINQ TO TA LK  ABOUT.

Kenosha, Wle.— Sophie Flllpowlcs, 
13, of RusmU, m., was struck by a 
paesenger train here and lived to tell 
about it.

She was walking along a spur 
track when the train struck her. She 
was hurled several yards.

Deputy sheriffs, who gave her 
flrat Nd treatment, sNd the girl was 
ship to walk from the scene.

T H A T S  MY STORY, AND —

Falla City, Neb.—The wild man 
ate the evidence in the case—feath
ers and all— but Leonard Roland 
19. of Rulo, went to jail anyhow.

Roland pleaded guilty .to etaating 
chickens which be said were pur
chased by a “wild man" in a carni
val abOw.

“Honest, judge," sNd Boland, "he 
ata them alive—feathari and all.”

"Interesting,’ ’ commented the 
judge. “Ten days In jail."

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

L aJhile
r a f e C K  

IS  B E IN O  
F»Ur-TH «U  

T H E  MIU_^ 
HIS RALS 

A F tS  
H A V Iw a  
A FTkeC 
ttu w  O K  

T H E  
S T U D IO  

LOrr.......

DOAWV OP 
THE ACTORS 
PUer'BALL 
DURINS
LUNCH

h o pe  ! vJUST US c a r p k w T̂  
]TERS a n d  ELECTRiaANS.'l 

h e y ! g e t  'ttJUR Wl-JOLP ■

'WHEtTCS 
hHETEAV- 

'IHEAOED 
. . MID 1
; 6AM
AROUND 
HERS wnH 

T O U T

.  ̂ f r e c k l e s /
lEfbE 3DNMA GIVE

HIMA p a r t  IN A  
MOVIE A S  SO O J 

A S HIS DAD DRIVES 
OUT HERE AMD 
G iv e s HIS OKAV.

MOw ItHATVNAS A , 
SO C kE RO O .'lH E  R s iL  ' ' 
IS  OOIW' BKSWT THRU 
THE O PEN  WINDOW 
IN TH E  IHAKEUP 
DEPABTTM ENT //

I  CAM PU T  HIM OUT 
X T  TH IRD  IP  TOO'LL UN
FA STE N  ME ALB> LE T  

'" ^ M E  TH RO W  r r  a
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*'Kibby*’(K ibitzk(0  Snoop, who ha«  craned his nbGk por ^
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